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12.44 hrs. 

{MR.. DEPUTY SPE KER in th. 
Cha;;) 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I hope 
'YOU understand it very well. It was 
-decided upon ... 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Were 
-you here When the Speaker was presi. 
,ding over the House 1 What was it 
that the Speaker said ? 

SHRISATYASADHAN CHAKRA. 
tJORTY: Tha t does not satisfy me. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You 
-cannot question the ruling or the deci
sion of the Speaker. I cannot allow 
£e-opeoing of the issue. Now, Mr. 
Kaushal ... 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADA V 
On such questions it is not a ru ling. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Whe .. 
ther it is the fuling or observation, it 
has a]ready been decided. You are 
.all exp~rienced hon. M .. mbers from 
whom I want to learn. Therefore, I 
request you not to reopen the mlttcr. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR Now, 
Mr. Jagan Nath Kaushal to move the 
Bill. 

1 

"AQ' (AMENDMENT) BILl, 

l$ MlNISB~ OP LAW, JUS
TICa Al-lD COMPANY AFF.t\IRS 
(SHJlI JAGAN ~ TH KAQSHAL): 
I bea tQ moy-e.·· 

"T t t BHI (urtber t e 
the Wakf Act, 1954, passed bJ 
Rajya Sabba, be taken into consi
der~tjonu. 

Sir. t Wakf Act, 1954, wbich 
was en cted to ~rovid'~ for the be\ter 
admini tration and supervision of 
wak~ w slnepded thrice and 
wlliLe tbe Wakf Aillendment BiIJ~ 
1969 was p ding before tbe Rajya 
Sabba, a demand w s made for the 
appointment of a Committee to exa
mine wh t changes, if any, are requi
red to be made in tbe Act in orcier to. 
enSure better admini tration and super
vi ion of Wakfs. In pursuance of the 
said demand. a Committee known 
the Wakf Inquiry Committee, was 
appointed by the Central Governmen.t 
and that committee submitted an interim 
report in November, 1973 and its 
final report in February, 1976. Both 
the reports submitted by the Commi
ttee have been laid on the Table of 
both the Houses of Parliament and 
were also forwarded to the State 
Governmenl's State Wakf Boards 
and c entral Wakf Council for their 
comments. 

(I"terruptiom) 

SHRI RAM VILAS PAS WAN 
(Hazipur): Sir, there is no quorum 
in the House .. 

AN HON.' MEMBER: There i 
quorum in the House. 

MR. DEPUTY. SPEAKER : There 
i. quorum in the House. Tho Mini -
ter may continue his speacb. 

·"Moved with recom endatioD Qf the President. 
; 



SHRI JAGAN NATH KJ\USat\L ... : 
T&e f( port of the Wakf Inquiry 

ommittee was coo$idered by he Ceo-
• • I , ", I t 'f 

tral akf Council, the ' State Govern-
ments an4 the Sta te wakf .Board~ ~~ ~lso 
bj tbe AH-India AW9af Confer ':lce und~r " 
tbe, au :pices "of ' tile Jamalt-uHlma~i'; " 
Hind~ and the Mmorities Commis ion. 
My predeces or in office lrad also dis II 

ussed the recommendations of the 
a - f Inquiry Commihttc with the; Mus. 

limlMembers of Parliament. '", r JC: 
.. ... .. 

As result of these discussions, i'he 
ll'ec~m~end"CI qops ma,de ,by . ~~ese , ?rga~i-

ations 8ncl' the' Members of ParlIament 
indicated the absence of unanimity with 
ngard 'to any recommendation and also 
it was found that the d ifferent ' shades 
-of opinion were, at times, diametri
ca1Jy opposed eve~ on the basic scheme " 
to ensure the objectives of better admi
nistration of Wakf~. ' Having failed in 
our effort to have a con en us or 
unity of approach in processing the 
issues with a view to evolving a for
mula to harmonise and reconcile the 
different approaches no t only on the 
basis of the reports of the Wakf Inqui ry 
Committee but also taking into account 
tbe views of the Standin~ Committee 
an4 the Sub-Committee of t be Central 

akf Council. the AJl · Indi~ Awqaf 
Conference, tho Members of Parlia
ment the Minorities Commission and 
of the representative organisations and 
individuals, the only course left to the 
Government was to introduce a Bill on 
tbe ba is of tbe reports of the Wakf 
Inquiry Committee, and thereby to 

lace all the proposals before Parlia
ment to enable it to tctke a final view 
in relation to t he Conflicting opinions. 

The Government could not, how
ever, accept the recommendation of 
the Wakf Inquiry Committee with 
regard to certain matters, namely :-

(i) abolition of the Central Wakf 
Council ; 

(ii) . eQ]argement of the definition 
of the expression 'fperson inte
rested in the Wakf; 

, (Hi) , prosecution dr p nisbment 0 

pa t mutawnJ1i "for their past 
,. misdeeds because such action 

wOllld . be violative of tbe pro-. , 

vi ion of clause (1) of Arti- ' 
cl 20 of , the Constitut on; 

, , 

, ~ 

• (iv)' payment of sa laries and ~ ]J ow-
I 

'ances and ' other remun rat 100..: 

of the sl<,ff of t he State W ki 
Boards, ill the first instan ce,_ 
from the C nsol idated , FundI" .. 
of the State becaUSe no p rovi - " 
sion for appropriation fro ffiJ 
Consoli dated fund of a St.tte " 
can be made by Parliament; 

(v). inclusion of a provision to the-
effect that (ny acquisition 0 ' 

property shall be void if the' 
" object or the effect , of uch, 

acquisition involves physical 
des truction of any mosque, 
dargah or imambar~ because 
the matter is being regulat 
by the administrative orders. 
issued by the concerned Minis
tries; 

(vi) The proposal that a prOVISI [); 
Should be made to the effect 
that there should be no perioct 
of limitation for the institll
tion of any legal proceeding 
for the recovery of possession 
of any 'immovable property 
belonging to a Wakf. 

The recommendation of the Wakf" 
Inquiry Committee to tbe effect that 
the Wakf Commissioner shall be the 
ex-officio Chairman of the Wakf Board 
is also not being accepted It has been 
provided in the Bill that the Wakf " 
Commissioner shall be the ex-officio 
Member-Secretary of the State Wakf 
Board and that the members thereof' 
shall elect one of them, other than 
Wakf Commissioner, as the Chairman 
thereof. 

There was a difference of opinion 
as to whether the State Wakf Board ' 
should consist of el ected members-
only or nominated members only. ,. 
In the Bill, an attempt has been, 
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r. ' • ... It '" 

ade ' to reconcile- · these two extre me 
"Views by providiog that the Board hall 
con ist of partly elected members and 

rpartly nominated .members: It bas, 
.. therefore, been pTl()v<ided in the Bill 

that out of the eleven members ' of the 
..Board, four hJIl be elected members 
-and six ... h'lll be n<:>min :lted by the 
State Government ' from among t the 

· different categories f roe sons specified 
in tbe Bill and tbe W.lkf Commis ioner 
hall be the ex-offi cio Memb",r·S ~cretary 

· of the Board. o.ut of the elected 
, members, two are to be elected from 
amongst themselves' by the Mu lim 

'members of Parliament and twO are to 
· be ele~ted from amogst th::mselves by 
the Muslim members of the S tate Legis
Jatu res. The salient fe lt u res of the 
'Bill have . already been indicated by me , 
lin the Statement of Obj~c t and Reasons 
and, therefore, I do not wi h to take 
the time of the hon. HOUle by repea
.ting them. 

SHRI 
·· (Hajipur) : 
. order Sir. 

RAMVILAS PASWAN 
I want "to raise a point of 

MR. DEPUrY SPEAKER: Under 
"what Rule? 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASW AN 
nder, Rule 57(9. It is four your 

,3nterest. 

arr~ ~) Ofr~c~ ~~ tr~ ~, \jTf it 
q;tfi l'{"\ ~T oct ~ ~@' tIlt ~, tfi j:ft~') 

, CfiT~or ij" fGf~ q~ 3 'F.j~ ~ tflt ~, CfiTQr 

~T~C: far~ q~ 2 'i~ "{~ trlt ~, ~i"fllf~
~fC:q f~01!"Hl f«r~ q~ q;T~ ~:rlf 

if.,mf~Cf .,~l ftfi~T iTllT ~, fij"fq~~ 

cn~ fG1~ Q~ 2 'CfcT ~{ir tIlll ~, qi1frGf 
:.~ GTT=t if ~) fGf~ t 'iiHr$ f~~ e:r 'CfcT 
"{ {Sfi" iTlfT ~, o:~ «» an~ e ij"T 0 iF ij";q-i& 

:ij GT~ f.i~ ~ij- iTlr ~, 3lT~ ~llfrt~ 

, ~qTC:~ ~T\jfif Cfrn- fGf~ Q~ Cfl1~ ij"1{11 
, I 

- if~l ~VT iTllT ~ I ~ij" CJ,{~ ij' ~~ 17 

. ~ aToa- t m~ if 1 il~ ,"(~T ~ I ~« 

II .. It I ~ 

.:. O'"{~ ~ '~ ~tt~ 6 ~ ff~ , ~ ~, 

ifl ~rq ~ C:T~l1 ~VT ~ I ~ fCfl« ~~ 
qTitfGf~ ~) ~Cfl~T ~ I 

SHRISATYASADHAN CHAKRA
BOR TY (Calcutta South): How is i 
possible? Are we your bonded slave 
to work continuously? This is a form 
of slavery. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUs 
(Gorakhpur): Two days' business i ' 
included in one day 's agenda, and the 
official estimate ils ~ lf is for 17 hour s. 
At wh t time is the House going to 
adjourn? 

MR . DEPUTY SPEAKER: Tbere 
ts no poiot of order. We will work 
it out P!ease cooperate with me. 

" SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA
BORTY :. We are cooperating Sir. 
But how long do we have to 5it. 1 

SHRI RAM ' VILAS PASWAN : 
I have raised a very important point. 
Please take it seriously. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Woo 
you have said is taken note of by tb 
Chair, thDugh it is not a point 0 

order. 

PROF. ' AJIT KUMAR MBHT 
(Samastipur): There is no quorum 
in th e House. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: There 
is quorum. I have counted them. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWA :
No quorum,' no decorum. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER If 
this is the attitude of the Members .. 
wl).at can I do? This Walef Bill is all 

important one. It has already boom 
passed by the Rajya sabha. It is witli 

f regard to the minorities in our country .. 
.,~ Let not people say that the mlDoriti . 

question was not discussed properl, i 
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• House. I would make aD appeal 

Mr. Hos& in, please speak. Please 
don't record whatever otbers say. 

(/uterrU},lions)* 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : len 
YOU, Mr. Hossain, to speak. Other 
people should take there seats. 

SHRI N. K. SHEJW ALKAR (Gwa. 
liar) : Sir, it is very strange that you 
are not listening to what others say. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. 
Shejwalker, I have said that the Chair 
has noted. What reason do you want 
me to give now ? Please tell me; 
please guide me what to do. All others 
may please sit. 

SHRI N. K. SHE]WALKAR : 
In consultation with hon. Members, 
rou can decide ..• 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I 
told him that the Chair has noted it, 
and that I would bring it to the notice 
of the Speaker. What does that mean ? 
It means that 1 would bring it to 'the 
notice of the Speaker. We will dis
cuss it, and take a decisipn. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(New Delhi): As early as possible. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER; That 
is what I said. I said: the Chair has 
Doted tho views you have expressed. 
I will speak to the Speaker. 

We will discuss whether it would be 
humanly possible. (Interruptions) I 
have already told you: the Chair has 
notedwhat you have said earlier. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA
OR TY: Now you ' are perfectly all 

right. 

MR.. DEPUTY SpeAKBR It 

J Zt at recorded. 

takes some time (or 10 to • d tu 
me. 

SHRI CHAND 'AliT Y ADA V : 
After discussi I it, )'0 must inform,. 
the House. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER 
have said it, and the Speaker also· 
knows it. Are we not interested in. 
some of the Bills t at have beeD listed 1" 

SHRI ATAL BfHARI VAJPAYEE = 

Let not that impression be created . . 
Your remark has created an impression 
that we are Dot interested in some of
t he Bil1s. (Interruptions) 

~1 ~1lf fq\'lT" qT"~1'if' : ~~ f~qli 

it ~'l fGf~T ~ f~~ 1 7 'Ef~ cT~+r ar~'c;
fCfilfT ~aTT ~ I it 17 rci~ <f.~ trij-~ 6'~ 

if~ Cfill ~Tq " 

How is it possible to sit 7 To-da " 
is the )est day. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: When~ 
I have told you that the Chair has" 
noted it, why can't you give me some 
time? 

SHRI HARIKESH 13AHADUR : 
Unless you sit upto 2 O'clock. you can
not do it. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Cer
tain things we cannot decide here it 
self. I will meet the Speaker and 
definitely convey your feelings to him. 

SHRI RAM VIrAS PASW AN 
This is the time allotted by the Chs,ir. 

THB MINISTER QP P ARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS" SPORTS AND~ 
WORKS AND HOUSING (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): As yo are aware,. 
the report of the Business Advisory 
Committee was presented to this House 
on the 17th, which means about 8 
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or 9 days back. At th'lt time, this 
e allotted by the B C. In 

tbe meantime hon. Members aDd espe
cially the {eader of ihe Opposition 
are equaUy aware that as again t the 
time allotted to various is ues- I do 
Dot say that those i su~s should Dot 
have been brought-whereas the time 

Hotted was 3 hours, the time taken 
was seven hours, and the time allotted 
in another case wa 4 hou rs, whereas 
the time taken was more tb n 8 hours. 
We have' spent so mu"h timo on those 
very issues-where we had allotted 
two hours, we took 4 hours; and where 
we had allotted 4 hours, we h.lve taken 
more th an 7 or 8 hours. 

13.00 brs. 

N ,lt u rally, the cumu' tive efr~ct 

*iH be 00 the b:J ine . S, W~ hev" 
fixed for tod 1Y' list of bu incHs all the 
tim" which the h n. M ;:;mber h s repor
ted; this wd.~ fix ... d by the B C a~co .-d

ing to the schedul, drawn \) d lYS 

back. N0W, todly being th! final day. 
it is for the whole H J U i ... to consider 
whether the busines which W.l appro
ved by the BAC is to b~ seen through. 
We are prepared to sit late at night. 

SHRI RA\1 VIL~S PASWAN 
How much late ? 

SHRl BUTA SINGH: If tho h n. 
Members allowed lhe di cussian, I am 
(ure. the Wakf (Am"ndment) Bill 
would have b>.!cn passed, ([nlen uption.\) 
The allotment of time is irrelevant in 
today 's context. 

. 
SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN 

Wby? 

SHRI BU r A SINGH : B;:cau)e; 
as I said, they did not stick to t he 
timo allotted to other bu ine which 
was taken up in this 'H u e; and we 
are trying to adju t as m ny Bills as 
pos sible and we will si t late at night. 
We are not barring any m ember to 
spoak; we will not curtail the time we 
can accom'moda te as m30Y speakers 
as possIble. 

SHRI N. K. SHEJW ALKAR : 
Please resp.ct t de' ion of t e BAC. 
How can you say that it is not relevant. 
(Interruptions.) -

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER Mo-
tion moved: 

trThat the Bill further to amend 
tho Wakf Act, 1954, as passed 
by Rojya Sabha, be taken int 
onsidera-t ion." 

Shree Syed Masuda! Hossain .. 

P..ll "lf~ t:f!!~~ ~«;r (~f!lT~ qT~) : 

f6"ccft ~rftq1~ e'T~~, it ~e' f~ "fiT 

fCf"fTa- ~~ ~~T ~ I li~T q~~T tCfT~?: lf~ 

~ fen ~~c CfiT iifT Cf~q; srrtTC:T ~ I ~~1lr 
&Tcn--ar. ~ ~'T\crT~, ' ~sf~frr~~w~ 

~~~ ~T ~TrrT :qlf~tt I OfTer \ifT ~li (Sf";:rr 

~g ~ 1 ~u q '*1T \iQ'T~T ij- \ilfr~T it~~ 

f~c ~ ~ ~, ftfi~ ~T QfPf ~ ~~~ ~Cf~ 

~ arffqff !if.,T "{~ ~ I ~~ ttCfc ~liJ. Q:l;r 
~ ~T~ cf~C: ~rrT~ CiiT CfCftfi ~'fC ~~ij" 

~T iifT cH ~ I itn Cfi~;rr z:r~ 6 f-fi ~' tJ 

~~~ Cfct'l) ~Cfc ij- ~llnT <f tC Cifrrr(i 

et1T crCf'fj ~Cf~ Gl9'o 3T~'C9r ~ I ~(1il ~~ 
itij' STTqTijf;:~ ~ f~;;B" ' ~~~ U \if~~ 
CfCftfi STrqif f{Cfj'qU Cf.T ~ 1\ifT+r ~) 

B'~Cfr ~ I ,~~ srTCnnt-T OfrCT~ ~~(:f 

cr~q; ~ rr'QT ~T ~T\ ar;_r 't1T \ifT ~CfC: 

31 TCT ~T 7~ ~ \jij'iT '1T Q:~r efiT{ ~rrqT .. 
i1f~ ~ ~fT ~ I ortT~ ?r~T ~T~T m q~~r 
tf lief 'fiT f~Cflt q1T ~ ~a- q-Q~ Off':r 

CiTfT efi~ e'~a- if I aT cf tc ?f ~n~ 
"' t {!Cf(! ij i3fT Of;.~ MFft;)frf 

"rr~l \1T OTYft ~~ 11 Cfi~ "( ~ ~. 

It is related to the religiou prop .. rty. 

, ~fCfi;:r arrq \if) iflfT arll6';{C: \'fTC! 

&1 ~ij'q arrq ~fc:;:f {~fG ~ ~T~ if ~If) 
~ ;rqT ~fqtTr~ ~ \~ ~ I CfCfll ltjT iSft 
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'tfJ~ ~ii tfn:w;f ~, ~~ tf~ ar,-q arq~
, lte ~j~~-

CfWakf means the permanent 
~edication by a persop professing 
J lam of any moveable or immove. 
a ble property for the purpose, etc." 

In the opening portion, after the wurds 
t 'profc~siDg Islam" # the wo:ds If or any 
other oerson shall be in erted." "Or 
.any other person" 

~~il \ill ~~-l_!ff\9';:r ~, ~ \IT ~e~ 
atCf~cr cFfttl Cfi<: tr'f.a- ~ I ~UCfiT li~ 
~q~<sT f., er. ~CfT ~ I ~;:r;{ it ~g=r OT=i;sr 
~ I er.1=~rt \9' 6:T<:ffrfT ~ a 'h: q-~ ~rt;:r It 
~gCf ar:e~T ~ I 

GlT !:llfc~~T 8TTcr~ ~~ fCf.~T ~, qQ: 

it if;:rT.,r =tfT~CfT ~ I 

"Provid -d that in the case of a 
dedrcat ion by a person not profes
sing Islam the waif shall be void if, 
on the dec, th of such l)cIS Jn~ any 
(' bjecl ' on to such ded ica t ion is 
rai ed by one 01 more of his legal 
r prr entative ." 

:~ lf~ ~~;n :qT~~ T ~ f~ arfllCFT 

.nliff i'flU ~ ? f:rrf cf f~~ ~(!=ttC: ~T 
\jffJT;; tr')f~'T R \j11r~T ~ \3"'f<ffr anqit 

;r'CfiT ~ f~lfT t \3"tr~T aFT\ ~3'enT;:;r ~) 
\if 1 ffT ~ crT ~«~ ~?~ flfi<: iifJ{T'f 
~TTifiT I 3FT"{ :=t:t{ t;CfTTiif <fi<:;:rT ~ a) 

fq;<: q~ '5f11T'f 'f~1 fxr~'TT I f"(f(¥ff~lTtr 

~~G CfiT OlTll (h:i ~ ~c:~~c: ~ ~T"f if 
'~;r Cfi')' CfiTf!lTW <fi~ "( ~ ~ I atTtfCf.T 'frlfcr 
~Tq) ~)CfT aT 3Trer tr~ SfTfCf\if) .,~1 

Tff I Cill'T 1 OIrer ~ sr)fqijfT CfiT ~G,;r 

. 
" 

~ f~~ ij-lfT"{ ~? ~iif~ il'itq) a · 
\3'«if i'-e-i ~c:uq;li~« ~Tm I trft"'l( .. 
crT <ifii ~T~ qT ~fCfl'f it'TT\if if~T (f~ 

Gf'T ij'~qT I ~i ~ ~ f~ Cfl~r ~TiJnT 

~\TGTar I ~ Yf Gf;r G'fr~ I atTtT~« Gflt 
il trTf=tf~ ·ar'<: ~i 3fif~ ~ c: CfiT ~C:T;r Cfil 
CfiTfww ~lf;jf~ I «ifllFf -6 Cfi) 3frer ~f~ I 
If any question arises whether a p :lfti
cular property specified (is wakf pro
perty in a list of wakfs published und~ r 
section 5 as wakf pr perty a not or 
\\Ihether a wa kf specified in ~ uch a Ii t 

is Shia wakf or a Sunni wakf, ... "etc., 
etc. 

CfifJfll., \ trT~if f~tir :jf'i tfiT j \if) I ef?T 

3iTQC:T it lllf~ :p ~lif, ~ <fif~~1~ ij'T~~ 

~ UT'l' UTo-lfTo Cfi~ ~'if I ll'~ fSCf~lf~ 

Cfi~;r ~ f~ct er.~rr fen lf~ C(qq) <fiT 

!:J'rcrc:r .,~r ~ I ~«Cf.) i~\jf' Cfi"{~ CfiT 

\1fT +ft~T QT, ~Q 3TTcr~ ~~lT Cf.~ f~lI'T I 

~ff 3T~ "Si:tG it q~r ;r ill ~ : 

HO r and from the commence men t 
of the wakf (Amendment) Act. 
1984, in a St a te, DO suit or other 
legal proc eeding shal l be imtituted 
or commenced in a civil court in 
thert State in relation to an y ques
tion referr ed to in sub-section (1 )." 

fllf9~ 9iT~ if :cf~\if Cfn}t 'liT ;:r1liT 

ti~lT ~T ifll'T' CfiT~ 3Tif<: Cf.~ f'li iT~T 
SfT qc:r ;;@ ~ ~1\ ~ij' -tiT ~To-qto~) 

q~ ~T aT ~~ll) ~~:jf tf)~~ crT ~'hiT 

;:r~1 anitrrr I arftl c:f) tr~T "F~~ fili 
~li lT~it ~ a{;:~<: f~;~;;~ if 
G'fT;rT =tfrfii.t:!: I ar~ ~Cfi 311\ etm;jf 

i}i GlTt l{ GfaT;;r :qr~CfT R t 

In section 41 (0) it was provided, that 
if a Mutawalli fails to apply ror 
registration of wakf J , etc ..• unless he 
satisfies the court that there was a case 
for reasonable failure, "he shall 

-
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• unisha bJe with impri.son~eot for a 
erm which may extend to six months 

· and a]80 with fine Jich may extend to 
· ve thousand rupees. ~ . 

~if ~)i · ~li sr)qTijf~« ~@' ql:t~, rCfi 

;r~ 'iff ~) ij"CfiCfT 1 ~~ ~)'lT :;rTf~t:{, cr~ 

--;J~1 ~T ij'tficH, ll~ ~)'iT :qrf~~ I ~«ij' 

~~~ arrG ~ ~h~~ q C{q; tt~c it 5I'TqQFf 

·'H fCfl arlT"{ CfiT~ ~~q~~r Cf. ;~T~~!lT'l 

<ilT qij"T 'l ~ CTT \jij'~ arq.i~C -itfq.,~ 

~ij" arTliG" ~llTT 3l1"{ cfij"T 5I'TcHl~'l 

~;rT~ ~qT~ CfCfq) tJ, CfC' it 'IT ~ / tJ, Cfc ~ 

~CfQT;; 4 0 Cf~t lff~ arTI1 ~ cit faf~~~ 
· ~T'll f\WT~T gaff % I ~fCfi"'t ~fr ~~Cf~~ 

~ f~~T'll · Cf.)~ :;pTfiji1~ itij" 3!TllG Cfi~~ 

CfiT ~THfT aHtR 1964 ~ 31ff:sqC' it ' 
~c J1 Cf) "{ fC::liT I arT;:;r iifT CfiTl= ){T~fr6"Cf 

· fer~ arTI1 ~r ~ ~ ~ / \jij" iT \1) arPT;r 
ij'CflT ~,Cfi~~ ~ ~1 fCfilfT I ~ij"CfiT JTCf~~ 

~arT fOll ;:;r) ~Cfq~~r i{"l")9tc~T Cfir~T. 

: ~!lT;; "fiT q.~r CfCf'li cr'ti it iifl1T .,~1 

·tfi~lTT, \je'EF f~~Tq; ~TlT~ lZCfwrr~;r 

· ~ arr'1Gf.T ti))~ frrlfC'l 'l\lf'\ rt ~1 afTal' I 

lff~ atTI1 ~~nT'l 43 Cfi) ~i aT 

· ~~it f~ ~q~ 8lTCfi ~Clq~~T CfiT f\1f1!fi 

. ~ I ~uit ~)~ -~r~ Cfi'~TllTrij' f~f.t ~ct 
, _., f\ifij"~ 3n~n\ '1'\ ~ClCf~~T Cfi) f'{l1cr 

c-. 

· fGf1lfT 'ifT ij'tficH ~ I ~ij"~ ·tTT¥{ @ arT'1;:r 

~ ~ ~\if\ij' Sl1CfTiif;ij' 'IT ~ij' il'T,\ arrq 

~Tlt ~-

Removal of Mutawallis: Notwith. 
·'Standing anything contained.in any 

ther law or the deed of wakf, the 
oard may remove a rnutawalli from 
is office if such a mutawalJi-

·(c) misappropriates or deals impro
per]y with the propertie of 
the wakf ; or 

(e) hks failed to pay" ithout 
reasbnable excuse, for two 
consecutive years, the contribu
tion payable by him . under 
section 46. 

tnfif \3f) Cfi)~ q~q; sr1'1C:T ctlT f'fij'

~sr)fsr~ Cfi~;r CfiT ~l~T ~)q T, \if··t'Cfi;:~T. 

;~wr CfiT .ftTT 'f~1 ~JfT , \3'ij'Cfi1' 

~crq~:wrTfWq {Sfc';r ;jfi't;r ctlT ~T~cTT '-1'T , 
3TGf arTq' \1ij"Cf)T ~ft Gi~ Cfi~~ iifT ~~ ~ I 

~trT Cf)T~ur ~ CF~T fCfi ~ ~« fGf~ CfiT 

fCf~)g Gf1~ ~~T ~ I CftrTf€f) ~ij' a~~ ij' 

~« fil'~ ctlT it~~~ ~c'{~G EF ~l¥{T cpT 

~f~lfT"{ iI''fr;r CfiT 'i)fWIlT Cf)T \lfT -; ~T 

~ I ~ij'ij' ClCftn srTfcT Cfir sr1tf"{ 

<J:fC'~T~~!lTrr ~Cl1 ~) \ifflZlTT I ~~ q1~1 

~ fCfl ~l1T~ cifc GtlfT~ qtf'll lZCfc ~ 

Sl1qT\if;« 3T1~ cr~t CfiT «~Gf1T~ CfiT f'llfcr 

~)'lT ~ Cfi l=~~ij"'l ~ Cfcl'll ~111cT Cf)T 

~)iCfIlT~ ~T '{~T ~ I 

lT~t '1~T¥ riiif it CfiTiifT cfTt1"T 

~rt\iT~ it ~Tc~ :q'(ff '\~T ~ I lf~t ~ 

CfCf'll GrTi ;r \1«CfiT 11~~T!ff'l G:T ~ ar)'( 

CfiTq1~Wif ij' \jij' ~T~itT fq~T garT ~ , 

~tI~ ~TcfT 6'r 0 ~r 0 lZ 0 ~ lTQt tf~ 
\ili'TG:T ~ \il.fT~T CfCf li Sl)Qc:1 '1\ OfI1'fT 

CJliiifT aT'lf ~~r ~ , \j~Cf)T ar~') CTCfi Cfi)~ 

ij'i \IT ~~1 gOfT ~ I ~ij' ({Cf'll Sl)qcT 
CfiJ ~T 0 ~To t:;o if; ~Ftft ~ ~wr~T\i~ 
CfiT ~~ CfiT~ ij'T'll f;;li'cr \11" fG:~r~ ,,~r 

~ar I ~«T Cf1r~or ~et!lT;; 1 5 if aTTq~ 

~~ (tij' Gf~ srTqT\;frij' ~1;r at7\' CfiTfQTQT 

CfiT ~, crTfCfi lf~ . sr)qGf Cfi\lT C{rqij" if 

&T ij'~ I 

\;f~ t • iif~ t ~r?,~ Cflftfi ~ etc ~ T~ ~, 

. 2f~t arPi ~~ ~fiifQ; CfllT 'fClT~T~) 

~~T l I ~\iI'TGf, ~f~lirUJT aTTf~ if ~cr 
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" iit*~ SJ)q-af .n I ~q ~ f9 ~~Cf~~ 
SlNif ~) ttf arl(' 'tT JrPf it ~Cfq; arTi 
cpT "f~iif~ ar)~ Cf.~rrT~ ~Gf ~nr~T ~ 

" 
~n ~ ~ I il=t tfHr ~~ q 'Jf ~ iif) f"ll 
~f~lfTurT ~ q~q) f11fif~n it 7:f'€[t ~~sr 
if '.;fT ~~Tif .,.arT 61'TiifT~, f~c€t flff.,· 
~c~ arTtO ~T ~l1S Gfffe(1 CfiT f~~T 'IT, 

fiifij'tifiT it lrgr , tt~T Cf)lc if~ Cfi~.,T 

;qr~aT 1 ~ff.ii ~ij'it f(i~T ~ fifl .... q~t 
~') ljf~~Jf q-1!~JlTii ~ ~T~ ~ Gfr~\ 
ij I 8TTq'=fiT «;~~ qCf'l) cr)i' 'If ~r 

$l'Tq-~ ~ij'~) f~Cf,cn: lF~ q)T rrTfTffJlT 
'ilT ? ant:rt:) ~rr Cf)~ ~!ITT ~)~T ~fc 

Gt~T~ it ~T24~T GflT ~~~T~ if, iif~t 

qT~1llR' if; GfT~ ij- ~~ "11T .,QTiif Gf;:~ 

~) ~~ ~T, ~ifnT ~~c tf) iG' trC{;lije: 
"' 

of1~ ~ Gf l ~ 1979 ij' ~1frU f~ etiT 
'il1Tiif :qT~ g~ I ar lf~ qCf'li arT i 3T"t~ 

tn:Cfi r~ eft rrr'fq;;~) aT Cfi)~ Cf.TB" 

;;~1 Gf'1 ~Cf)crT I 

- . ~Cf!1T;; , 55 (~) it arTq~ t:t"fi 't§TeT 

ij'T sr1CfTiif'i fCfrlrT ~ fep Gf) sr1qG'T 

Q:~~T~ rf g_T ~ qCftO GfT~ ij ~tr~ GTll: 

it CfiT{ '1t if;ij' rr~T ~TifT I lr~T q«;nr 
qCftrqTf\~ij' ~ ijf~t Gf~;; t;§TcT -'i§TcT 

sr)creT ~I 1, 2, GfT~T ~n:rTrr ~ ';jff\if~ 

iti ~Tv.r tffciT~!1T'1 CfiT q trT ~~ ij- ~~a
~ ~trf~~ q~ itrr \)~ rr~'T Cfl{a- ~ I 

if~~ ij"T 'tffT \;PT~ ~ i5f~t qiftO ar1i 
~ GfT=t it !u \ifT~CfiT~T rr~1 6: ~tff~C{ 
Q:'lT.)~ ;; ~T Cfi~a- ~ I aT ~.~ Sl1qC;T 
ar~~ Cfir~ ~6'cr(Y~T ~:q ~ I ~T c;:~ru 
Cfi)~ ~i~r ~~ ~ ar q~ sr1qcT ;r~1 

if:qrm- \;fT , ~Cfiar ~ I ~ iH~T iifT ij-

~lfT fEf) q~~ ~ij'T 'IT itrT ~tSR i\' 

~Tf1m cy;jf\jflt ar"~~« SI)qTiir;:r Cli) 

'~m£t I ' ~~ffl &) lrT;r WT q~ C( cftt- ' 
51"" itT ~ ill, ~ij'Cfi) f'{f~tO fq~1'T ' 

:qrf~~ I 

lfr;r~Tlr ~~in: aT~+r~ ·it ~~-

8Til~qc: f~lf 6 f\if;:r~) ~~ ~~T ~ ~it

~{ sr1qGT ~ ant it ij'ma"" ~ ~~ ~CfG· 

if Cfi)f ~fefq)'fi Sl1qT~ if ~) ~ • 
~fCfi'i ~~G ai~T~ q ~q) ~CfC it ~ij'CliT 
Sl1C1Tiiftf ~: 

HIn the case of any wakf, of 
which there is no mutawalli" Qr 
where the mutawalli is not available ,... 
or the mutawall i appointed under 
any deed or instrument is no t a 
citizen of India, or the mutawalli 
is, in the opinion of the Board, not 
capable of acting .iS such, or wher e 
there appears to the Board to b~ 
an impedimen t to the apPJiotmeot. 
of mutawalli, (he Bo ard may 
appoint for such p'eriod as it thinks . 
fit a£persoo to act as mutawalIi. JJ 

~t, ar ~~ ~:q ~ f1i lj'Cf~C1T 01~~ 

tnfCf1Hrr., :q~T r,trT, aT +rffiif~ a): 

;;~1 if~ I 

SHRI GULSHER "AHMED (Satoa) :
But your amendment is r egarding:' 
evacuee property, oot for this. 

S!oTT a~q q~~~ p::r: *{i ~ fc

af~ \1 ~Cf~ if ~,.::ft~;r ~ D:trr Cfi)~ 

5f"qT~f={ «~~~ q Cf'l) ~Cfe- it rr~T ~ \ifr ' 
fCfi ~)'iT :q f~~ I ~a~~C1T qTf:f)Hn~ it' 
i1fp:r lrT i5f~e:111 it ijfTtr, l1ft Jf~ a-r 
"'~T ;r{ I Jff~:)f~ cr) q~1 ~ I ' ~t : ~~' 

~~q~ffi' ~ fiifr~ iif~F~tf it :JfT'fT 

:qTf~~ I ~t;§ ~aqf~C1t1T ~ f(Wl~ qCfq}; 
sr1qGT ~Cfi a'l'f.T f~~~ij' ~) rrlfT ~ I 

~~T. l6 ;:r.rlf, 'l. G{t 'lffft'l ~a- ~ ". 
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In_Pi ~"'" "(ar\if1f'{) : aJTtf 
aF,~T Cfl) q"r"a- ? 

~ ~~ ,,~~(:1' P": aTTtf llT;r~ 
~ ? 

~ ~Q q~ ~: aTTeR Cf,~T 

feti ~ ar~~T CfiT ~r;roT ~ I 

it·u ~~'1T lT~ ~ fCfl «~llf;f 4 0 it 
\;fT sr1ClTi3fii , ~tfiT ttij'T sr1cftGf;r 
Cfilfijf~ CfUTfCf) l_!CfCf~~T CfiT qqq) B' Cf))~ 

cn~~ ;:r~1 ~ I 

Cf~ fij'qi ~or~ ~ Cfi'{ ~, q~ t:t~ 

~~tt ~T ;;~T ~ I 

f~f41@l1T" ~ ~T=t if arrq'Cf;T Cflfr 

atltS'~c ~ ? 30 ~3Ta crt f~ffl c ~ I it 
~ij'~T fq"Ua- ;;~l CfiTa T ~ I . 

t.tf '!~~~ ~~q. ; it~:r ~sllc 

~q f~lfT gOTT ~ I 

ISIt dtl~ q~~~ ~~,,: ~f~if l2~ 
~~ ~ fiifi qCfq) c(r sr1QcT B' \i<iT~T 

tlTl'U ~~ ~JITii C11T f~;:~TfT ~ I cr.~1 

lj~T ~TGfT~ CfiT Gfcrfr rr~) GfT~ I 30 

~T~ U ar"'~ Cfi)~ \jf~Trr ~~Z1 f~~ g~ 

~, aTir~ fq)~ \3"« ~~T'l cr.) cufqij' ~~ 

Cf)T ilfwlTf l ~, ~~ ~Cfi~T~) lfT Jjf~~ 

~) I lf~ !t~c ~)a1Iru q~T~) \ifT~ 0) 

'If!lCfi~ ~ I 

'11 '(:f~~ ,,~: ~T arif~~ 

"" ~ : ant{ ~ 

~~ CfiT fCf't)a- ;r~T en: ~Q:T ~ I 

~f~ ~T'f ~f'r '{ 'If • -~ 

f\if~Wif Cfif ~)CfTijfif ~)"T ~Tf~ I, 

~ ~To ~T 0 tto ~~\i fcrif S ;fo1~, 
Cfl\1T c[Tftr~ ifQT an~m I srrtf2:1 CTTq'ij' 

~ff g~ arlT\' ~~c ~) \ifT~, fq)gr~ ~ 
i$fTit eft ~~~ ~rt it arrrl ~T~ f 

-
q\ifT~ a:r"~ ~f~lfTOTT qCfq) SfTt{ZT 

ifT~ it t:tEf) ~lcT-~T ~~Tq ~ I q~j qt • 

Gl"gCf-ij'T q'iq) SfrqC:T ~ I q~t ~ ljij'~-

~T'l ~c TftJ: I ~iiTn:T l2'f~~TflT ~'f 

~TifT~T ~)TfT lfT ;;~l ~)lfT, lf~ if~Cf 
q~T ffcrT~ ~ I ~;r \3"ij' q"\ ~r€f \TT

;:r~T I ~fCf. ii ~ij' srTq-~1 'liT !:fTq'~ Ef)l:q:
~Wij' if~~ ~r~ if ar AT :q'1 t~ t:t I ll~ 

wrr ~, ~~ ~~T q'ClT ~ ~T, fc - q;:;rTiif 

~6fq) q ri EF ~T?1 it ~if\Trr 2 5 Cfi~)~ 

~r:P:rr tt«T ~ 1 lf~ ~q'lfT d~~ qe} 

ar)i ~ ~T?f it 3fT'lr :q'Tf~tJ: I q1cr~~;r 

ljCfTfif~ lT~ ~~c qCfq;' iiTri Cfi) ~'lT 

:qTf~~ I 

~ iiffT;;yt~ lfim~ : It ~~ ~ r 
~ fii arl q'CfiT lf~ ~;:q)Tq~rf ij'~T "QT-
~I 

~T «~q q§~~ ~aPf : ~) ij''fiO'i ~, 
~f'f.'l it rt If ~;:q;nl!lT;; ~ I q~t ~1T- -

\Tlf 25 'fi(:f?' ~':rtJ: 'CfCfq:} 5fTqeT Cf.T ... 

ar1~ CJ~t gO cr~r ~~~plrijT CfiT 31TifTG' 

~T;r CfiT \31=1:ft~ if~l ~ I llf~\if~ or1~ 

ttif~fCfTrr ~hft \iflfgT cr. T (~ ~f~~ 
~fCf.'l \if) {Tm-Cf, ~:q { ~.~ ~, ~ =.fit 
Gf~GT B' ~~it ~~if 'fiT ~;:Cf~H~ ctlfijfl:t 
aft~ ~'c~ ifl· it ,,«iFT q.a-T \iflfl ,. 

citf~ I ~''l ct~T ctl<:~ ~, ,~CfiT tfCl 
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=1f~ I ~f~ «~\"I' ~Cfq; iJTi it 01lT~ q~ 
.. ~T arr ~T~ ~,.~ cr~ q.~T ar)i lilT ~ ~ 

=a) \if~T -~~t ~Cfq; ~rrqc1 ~, \;« ar~rit 
"$ ft¥t"tt Cf~ ar)i OTtRT Cflr~ Cfl'{ ij'EticH 

~~~ ~;:i1T~ CfiT?ft fet) CfCftO fGf~ 

) ~iiJl 31:;;~T fGf~ ~)tTT, ~f~;; ~~lf ~ij' 

- ~TqTiif;; ~i[ rr~ ~ fiif~~ lf~ CllT1.~ ..... ... 
fe~ {?"fe~ CfiT ~ff.i ln\ ar., rrlTT ~ I 

. ~~f~~ ~ ~« f~~ Cl1T fCf"{la- Cl1~Cfr ~ I 

~ SHRI GULSHER AHMED (Satna) : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, at the very 

ut et J mu t congratulate my friend, 
1he Law Minister for bringing this Bill. 

bad lost all hopes day before ye ter
day ' wondering whether this Bill will 
come before this House, but due to his 
fforts and his Dt!partment's efforts 

t his Bill has COme before the Lok Sabh~ 
tod ay. Today, being the last d-iY, if this 

:Bill would not have come. I do n~t 
. now what would have happened, 
though it was passed by the Rajya 

abha. 

Sir, for the last fourteen years, the 
,Muslims of this coun try were talking 
about the problem of Wakf p ,-operties, 

ince the Wakf Inquiry Committee, was 
-con . tituted in the yeat' 1970, It was 
'Presided over by Mr. Syed, Ahmed. 
MP. There were two other Members 
on the Committee. The Committee gave 

-its interim report in November 1973 
a nd the final report in April 1976. 
Afrer 1976, this R port of the Wakf 
.Inquiry Committee, as the hon. Minis
ter has told this H ouse, had been 
-examined by tbe Central Wak( Council 
by the Minorities Commission, by th~ 

!.Chairmen of tb" Wakf Boards ·of difft! -
ent States and other organisations. As 

~he hon. Minister has inform d ou every 
Issue there was difference of opinion. 

0" it was left with no alternative except 
to depend on the report of the Wakf 
nquiry Committee: Therefore, but for 

. . 
~ 

. ... . 
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tliree or four rec~mmendatl~ns. this 
Bill is based on tbe recommendations 
of tbe W~kr Inquiry Comm'ittee_ 

The Government has taken extra 
precautions, because tbe Wakf Act as 
going to atrect the minority community. 
That is why th.: long period was taken. 
From 1976 upto fblstime this matter 
was left to be discussed throughly so 
that the Wakf Act is passed after 
having ' unanimity among the Muslims. 

Sir, most of the provisions of thi 
Bill are wonderful and more or less all 
the objects and pu rpore for which the 
Committee was constituted will be ful
filled if this Bill is passed . 

Now, Sir, after my amendment about 
limitation is accepted, only four or 
five recommendations of the Wakf 
Inquiry Committee will be left to be 
implemented . 

One recommendation is about the 
abolition of Wakf Council. About this 
issue generally all the Committees and 
other persons aDd indiviudals who have 
been consulted have unanimously saie 
that this Council should not be aboli-
hed. I think keeping in viow the 

opinion of different com.mittees and 
individuals the Government has Dot 
accepted this recommendation of the 
Wakf Inquiry Committee. 

One very important recommendation 
of the Wakf Inquiry Committee is that 
jf any Mutawalli, in the past, has 
committed any offence of misarpropri
ation or t'mbezzlement, be could be 
punished .' That recommendation has not 
been accepted by tile Government. 

And tbey have given a very good 
reason that according to the philosophy 
of criminal law this kind of provision 
cannot be made and I think . it is quite 
justified that they hav_e not accepted 
this recommendation o( tho Wakf 
Inquiry Committee. 

Another recommendation that the 
Government bas not accepted is that 
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die salaries should , "e paid ' from ' 'the 
Cooso idat~d Fund -of.l the fa·te. 'tbis 
recomm'enClation' was made bY tne"' Wakf 
Inquiry Commit tee I . betause ' he, 'Wave 
found in .' me' IAct of the' State ih.lt 
there i~ ' a' ~rovis)on ~ike thaf/t stating 
that in the1 beginning the Isafane . were 
pai(i ~ to : the employees or ' ~ tlie Board 
fr-om the tconso liifated Food " or )tho 
State, but as tbis legislation ' '2a'noh'i ' bo 
made from here, the State Legislature 
c n ' ''''fJlak:e 1jegi hi'tion ,'saying that the 
salaries will be paid from the Con o.li· ! 
dated Fu nd of the State. But this cannot 
be lmade i 'n Parli ament and th~ i ;is why 
they b ve not accepfed this recomml:n· 
dation of the Wakf Inquiry Committee. 

'iI"l'I '. , 

.' Ano,ther recom ~1cnda'tion of the 
Wi:lk~ InqUiry Committee which has not 
been aqccpted by the Govcf'qment i 
that if tb:! property is a Wakf property, 
it should not be acquired under the 
Land Acquisit ion Act, and if any pro
per ty , is acquir d, tht:n it should be 
taken as void. Mr. D cputy-Spe k r J the 
Govt>rnmen es stand is that variou.> 
instructions of the Executive nature 
have been issued to all the State 
Governments th at properties belonging 
to religi u groups or religious proper. 
ties sh uld not be acquired at any 
cost. That is wby they fel t that ther~ 

is DO need to make any kind of accepted 
provision in the Wakf Act. and that is 
why they have not done it. Another 
argument i that if this objective is to 
be achieved, then an amendment should 
be mad~ to the Land Acquisition Act 
and nO,t to the Wakf Act. I would 
submit that executive instruction is all 
right} but if somehow or other some 
kind of amendm nt can be made in the 
Land AcqUisition Act In future the 
Governmt::nt should try, and it should 
come in black and white that properties 
belonging to any religious group, say 
a temple, mosque or graveyard, should 
not be acqUIred at all. I understand 
that there is some difficulty here and a 
provisjon cannot bo lnade in the Wakf 
Act, but ao attempt· hould be made to 
make an amendment in the Land 
Acquisi tioo Act. 

~ The last recommendation of the 

Wakf inquiry Commit ee . that" has not · 
been accepted by the Gov romen t i ' 
that ~be Cornmissionw should be mad~ . 
Cliairman of the Board. Wherever this , . 

Her has b~en discussed io different 
committees and a sociations, thi 
r~comm~ndation o( the Wakf Cfommittee
hOas ' been oppo cd liko aOYlhinp' By ' 
way of compi'orni e the Government bas : 
accepted that 0 he . will simply b .. ' a 
Member and Chief Execu tive Officer of 

,\ , 
the BoarCf an I hlnk it is a vay good1-
c~mpromise ' that the Government h~s 
n1a de ( nd the Commissioner has been · 
made a Member of the W 'lkf Board. ' 
(Interruptions), The Wakf Inquiry ' 
Committee had recommended him for 
cha ir .nan hip , But 'because of you the 
l:aw Min i. ter he h as b ' cn removt:d from 
chairman~hi p and h e has been ~iveD 
same powers b ecause 'the Wakf Inquiry ' 
Committee has made a very d!tailcd. 
study of 1 he problem and h ad taken the 
office of Commissioner from other ' 
Char itab le Ac s l ike T am il N adu.· 
Hindu Endowmen t Act and Andhra 
Prade h H indu End wment Act. They 
have studied all thes ", Act ' and they 
have t aken the Commiss ioner" office ' I 

from thoso enactments. 

I have moved three amendments and 
in my opinion those three amendments , 
are very very necessary. I have ooly 
moved, Mr. Deputy·Speaker, the very 
important and very nece' ary amend
ments. The first is relating to limitation. 
Sir, as you know, under the Limitation' 
Act, if anybody is in adverse possession 
of property claiming him e If to be the 
owner of that property for more than 
12 years, be becomes the owner ot' 
that property. The right of the tea 
owner is extinguished and a new right 
is created. In the Limitation Act; 
Section 28, now Section 27 ' is the only 
Section which gives rights and whicb 
extinguishes rights. 

There was nobody to look after 
most of the property of Wakf, People 
have taken illegal possession. Now, by
operation of thiS Act, if anybody is 
in possession for more than, twelve 

~ years, he becomes the o\\oer. It. may 
be a mo~que, imambara. It is necessary ' 
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hat some kind of pro lsiqn should be 
lItlat1e. 

After partition, people wllo wero 
!Iooking after the property have gone· 
·,away. In the \\-al(.f property, nobo<iy 
:seems to take much interest. . People 
are thore, but they do not take care 
whether anybody has taken po session. 
,I have moved an amendment tbat the 
rPeriod of limitation should be extended 

, 'from twelve years to thirty yeal's. It is 
.a very reasonable amendment. I urge 
ttlpon the Government tbat in tho 
inter 5t of the Wakf properties on 
"Which the MUSlim community is baving 
·a great hope, if th~y have a rule and 
'proper control over these properties 
al_ot of Income will come out of it and 
tbey will try to remove social and edu
-eational backwardness of the community. 
Thi is very necesury and tbere is a 
'reason for this. 

After partition 37 yea rs have passed. 
The Act was passed in 1954. Mo t of 
the States hav~ not identified the Wakf 
1'rop rty. The lists have not been 
prepared. So, it is very necessary that 
the . period of limitation shou ld be 
extended. 

I may dr aw the attention of the 
·Government to the provisions made in 
different States in their Acts. 

Madras Hindu Religious and Chari
table Endovemcnt Act . 1959 : 

e'nothing contained in any law of 
limitation shall be deemed to vest 
in any person the property or fund 
of any Religious institution which 
have not vested in such a person or 
his predecessor before the 30th 
September, 1951.}J 

Section 52 A, Bombay Public Trust 
c (29 of 1950) : 

"Notwithstanding anything con
tained in the Indian Limitation Act~ 
1960" DO suit against an assignee 

lor valul r consider.UoD of uy 
imqaov blc Df-oper', of tbe Public 
Tru t, hicb ba. been rcai tored 
or is declXJed to ve feai.ler d 
under thi Act or (or the purpose 
Qf foll~winJ in his bands, sucb 
property or the proceed thereof. 
or ror the account of luch property 
or proceed, sl1a11 be barred by any 
Jcn&lh of tjme." 

Claus 53 of the Pul;fjo TrUlt Bill. 
19618 : 

HNotwithstanding ' anytb ina co 1· 

tained in the Limit tion Act, 1963. 

(a) no suit to set aside the transfer 
of any property of a wakf 
made by the Mutawalli or any 
other persoR for valuable 
consideration or otherwise : 

(b) no suit fQr the possession of 
any property or a wakf or any 
interest in r:.uch property from 
which tbe Mutawalli or any 
person entin~d to institute 
such suit has been dispo se sed 
or which is in unlawful 
possession of any person : 

shall be barred by any period of 
Limi ta tion, provided the transft!r to be 
set aside has been effected after August 
14, 1947.'~ 

Now, Sir, I am reading a very 
important Act from my learned rri nd"s 
State, West Bengal. There is a provi. 
sion to -this effect. I am quoting section 
72 (2) of the Bengal Act. It provides 
that t< a suit for the recovery of any wakf 
property wrongfully possessed; alienated 
or leased, shall not deem to have 
become barred by Limitation if .such 
suit was not so barred before the ] 5th 
day of August, 1947., My submission is, 
I have requested the Government to 
make an amendment according to the 
provisions which are existing in other 
similar Acts o~ the States. It is very 
necessary and important. Tbis should 
be accepted by the Government. 

Another amendment which I havo 
moved is to amend Seotion 6. Sc;ctiom 
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is regarding tne lease of the wakf 
ftntJ .... ty. pr'I'Io ....... _ 
'S ; '11 
that Jist to the Board. The Board wi I 
published that list in tbe official lazette 
lid If if t . . the 

·-official gazette, if any per «)0 ba 
interest in that ,prol'erty, he can bring a 

. uit in tbe civil c w"n 1 r. 
If he fails, tho list becomes fiaal. ~r r 

• !Jle year, be cannJt challeoge the list. 
ctioo 6 re ds : 

~'( 1) J( any question arises whe
ther a particular propeTty specified 
as waler roperty in a ). t of W4 
publisbed under sub-s ction(2) of 
ection 5 's wakf property or nat 

,oc whether a kf speoified in such 
list is a Sbia wakf or Sunni wakf 
be Board or tbe mutawa'11i of the 

wakf or any penon iot·erested 
·therein ,may institute a suit in civil 
court of competent jurisdiction for 
tbo decision of the q estion .' •• " 

Regarding thi section, a case went 
·t o the Supreme Court. A gentlemen 
-who was not a Mu lim said, I am not 
.a Muslim; I am a Hindu and therefore 
this will not be applicabl e to me. 
According to the definition of the Wakf 
Act, I cannot be "'a person interested 
therein" because I am not a Muslim, 
So, this will not affect me. Even if I 
<10 not file a suit with in oDe year, it 
cannot operate on me. This is what he 
argued. Then, the Supreme Court held 
that "any person interested therein" 
shall refer to wakf and not wakf pro
perty. Thay also said, because he is 
Dot a Muslim this cannot apply in his 
case. If the Ii t has been fi~alished and 
if he did not file a civil suit within 

. .one year; this section will not apply to 
him. So, in order to make this section 
applicable to all people, I have pro
posed this amendment. What will 
happen if the Government do es not 
accept the amendment of mine? Muta. 
walli is a very clever man. He can pass 
.on the property to Don-Muslim. He 
'would be in possession of that property. 
..And then, 1 ter on; that pro~erty ' is 

isted 8S wakf property . All formalities 
e complet d but he p quiet. 

After sometiDJe, tile Watr.aut hies 
lay, look here, 1M IS listed as watf 
property and therefore you have to 
vacat~. wjll "No, it 
app1y to me 'b~s~ J 

~sl~~." 

In order to overcome thi.s It" 
I have proposed this amendment and 
I hope the Law Minister will a~ept 

eny arnendJ]lent. 

The tbir4 am~QdUlent whlcb is • 
very important allltnd)Ilent is proposed 
as a ruult oT the judgement of tl)~ 
Punjab Hi,b CO\1rt. A full ~ncb ot 
the Punjab High Court gave its decisioI;1 
in tbe month of February, 1984 vide 

....... 
AIR J984 .. Feb., page 68. 

In that fJlll Bench case, the majodty 
of judges, one dissenting-there wete 
three judges-' he two judges have hel" 
tbat in regard to those wakf properties 
which became evacuee properties and .. 
by virtue of that~ the Custodian becomes 
the trustee of those properties, no suit 
can be filed by the Wakf Board regard. 
ing those properties which are in the 
possession of the Custodian • 

A Jargt: number of cases are pending 
in the court in Punjab and Haryana. 
The Punjab High Court full Bench- has 
held that the Wakf Board could not 
file a suit regarding wakf propertie 

• which are in the custody of the Cu to-
. dian and that only the Custodian could 
tile a suit. So, the suit has been dis
missed. The result will be that many 
of the suits which are pending in the 
court will meet the same fate. 

So, in order to avoid that. I have 
proposed an amendment. I am v ry 
grateful to the Government that when I 
brought the case to their notice, they 
at once said that they were going to 
tile an appeal in the Suprem,e Court. 
They have filed an appeal in the 
Supreme Court. The appeal is pending 
in the Supreme Court. It may take 
some time in the Supreme Court. The 

• lower curt in Punjab and HaryalUl 
~aJ dismiss tbe suits saying that tbo 
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Wakf Board ' c;lnnot file a 'su'it in 'regard 
to properties which are in (h~ ' pO'sses~ 

• , ! 

SJon of the Custodian. So, by' way of 
an aoundaDt caution, I have m9ved this 
ame.ndment. ~ .• 

• "p . " .. ~ . 
, I' 

I earnestly hope that my ]ear~ed 
friend whom I have kn 'wn for th'e last 
30 years, because in 1956 )!ole were both 
togethe'r in ~he Rajya ' Sabha and we 

, t'· 
have known each other f.or a long time, 
that he will at least have mercy on me:, 
being his own friend, and he win 

~ 

accept n',y amendment. 

In conclusion, I would say that this 
Bill which is going to ,be pass~d t9day 
-I have gone through each and every 
Clause of it; I have read the Wakr 
Enquiry Committee at least a dozen 
times and I have been associated with 

.. ! . 
the Committee here and the Committee 

I 

there. The belit that would be done 
bas been done except one thing that I 
have said about the land acquisitio, 
amendment and I know that it would 
be done sometime in future. Though 
thero are instructions to the State 
Governments not to acquire these pro
perties, some kind of a specific pr )vi
sion should be there in the Act. [ 
think, the whole ~ill is a wonderful 
Bill and I feel that the House will 
pass it. 

SHRI HARIKESH , BAHADUR 
(Gorakhpur): How much time has 
been allotted for this Bill ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
will get your chance. Why do you 
worry 1 I am first permitting members 
belonging to the minority community. 
Then only your turn will come. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(R&jaour): He is also a political 
minority. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR. 
Let u try to have a secular character 
of the debate. 

. .... ~ . , e. " I 

· .. ~ MR. ·- DBPUTY"St>EAKER: · It: lri 
b~Ct\ll80 you do not know much about ' • 

4. ..... 
~.' , · ~ 

· ~ ~r tT!~ ~~r ~t ) (l!~~;rri ) : 
fscit ~ rrT~t ~r~~, ' ~rr~~ ~T~ ~~+r. 
~aH CIT \3'«~ ~r~ f~fC:llT ~l\if , atPH ,.' 

~~ 'Cl~ ~rr~ ,\T:;( \QT, fQ~~HiT~ ' . 

qCfCfi CfiT ~T~cr ~gCf ar=ti~T ~T I iifiTijfT., 
~T1f ~rr'fiT ~;:::r\ifrB Cfi~a- ~ a:r1'{ , ~rr ' 
..' I I '~ , 

l};Cilf~fr; iifT ~lT~, ~Ta- , ~, ~rr~) i ~~. 
Cfi~') ~T'lf ~t( Cfi t a- ~ I ~fc1i;:r f~fc:w ' 

,. I • I 1 

~T~ ~ , ~ ~ ~TG" ar'~\if1 ~ )~Cfcfi ~ 
~;:(f\ifT+r it ~ @'<1' ~;;r ' Ilf~ ffilfl', ' \if) ' .., , 

~lff .~B'~t:f~;rT ~ , ~1q 1 Cf.Tf~~-ttf1~Ti5f · 
qr, f~~ TiiJ'r ~;:~';r 5f)~tC: ' fcf lfr • 
\j~~T '1al~T <l~ ' 93fT , f:fi ) 923 , if 
~ q~'l> ~ f~t!; t?:~ Cfil;:rif ~fir ' f~B"Cf)T 

co-

~;:QT~ CfHr fn:r ~ I ~f'f.;r ~ffB" '+1T ' 
q<fq.j ~ ~ncr~:T '1~T ~~~ arh: l];ff~~fYf . 
CiT'" ~Htt ~T lJ;~P1~;; ., ~r ~) «iti i 

f~ciT pftCfl~ ~nFf, , ff'l 1 947 it . 
l];<?~ Cfcfiffllf g3n a{T,{ ~lTr~ l];<?li ~ 

qCfCO \;frt(~T~ ~ urgCf ~ l];ffq~ffi" , 

CfTf::nHn.,:q~ iT~ atl<: ~~ Cf ft~ ij- , 

qCftfi 5fTCfC:Tjf Ef) Gl~"{ ftiij'T Cf)) ~~~. 

fCfl~ g~ ~ ere- Q:T 'a)T?" iTit a:rT'{ ~.,ctiT 
Cfiff ~;:cr\ifTlT ., ~T ~~T 1 fiiJ'if cr~ ~TiTT ' 

~ 'fT\if-lfiiJ' Cf)oGf cp,\ f~~, ~;:'!tft:q~c 

Cfi~ f~~ atT'{ ~tr Cf,{T* ~ q1ftO CfiT " 

Cfi~)?"T ~q~ CfiT \ifTlf~T~ 'fT\ilTlfiiJ' Cfli\jf' 

it :qffi iT~, ~'1 q~ ~ttTT ~ t=fTiiJ'Tlfiij' ~ 

Cfi;~ ~T rr~ I 

.f~cil" ~qTCfi,{ ij'T~~ ij''! 1954 it 
\if) qCftii fcr~ ~~ ~Ta:;6' if qT~ gan 
~T, ~ij'if OTif~l:tG CflB ~ f~t:t OTfiif" 

iij' far~ q~ ~~ ~~ij' Cfl~ ~ ~ ar"~ 
~ lf~ ij'1l3HH ~. reo ~« fGT\; ~ , crT . 
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~)~ ~ llTllfG" arTcpltO ~T \;fTijG"TG" Cfi) 

~~ \"T6a- fB ~ ~if;tTr lfT ~U ~~~ 

f\Wft:t ar;.~r Q'T ~~1TT cnJTf~ ~) \'fliT 

rrl~l~ er, ;~' fCf.O: g~ ~ OTl~ CfCftO CfiT 

);fTlfGTG" Cfi) ~\i11 fCfi ~ ~, ~'1~ ~T~T ~ 

llTTlfG Gf~ f'19. ~ ~~~ft I OT7f'\ ~l1TU 

R<:CfiT,\ ~H BP1~ fi ~'(9 l1\if~i=f ~@, 
a-) ~ij" Cfil~;; ~ qT~ ~);r ~,~l ~iia-T 

" 
~ f-r. \if) \iflftif ~\ifll Cfi'\ ~r lTf ~, ~ 

'~Tqij' OTT U~fTT I ~ij'T ~ f:o ~e- ~ fi:1O: 

, f Cfiltfc:~t ~T"{ iT~ ~ I ~'F C{Cfll) 

~Cfqn:rU Cf.uc:r ~Fn~ ~t, ~~ ~11 oC{To 

l~iI"Ff <f.T Cflltc:T (if'iT{ fT{ ari'\ B T~'il

f~C:T\if CfiiTT!lFl ~ '11' ~ij' % OTrG'\ ~'(9 
+fGG ~T rr~, ~;; cpT ... r f~q)i ~ iT{ 

,ar'h: OTq- B";; 1954 ~ fGf~ it cn:m1=f 
" 

CfiT iifT ~~T ~ 3T)~ l];~"' ~~i1TG ~ r-
lf~ ~,\llTll' Cfi rnlT,,( Q'T iTT ar1'\ ()fl~Ttfi 

ifi') \ifT ~TllGTG~, ~ij' EF f.,Cfi\"l'~ ~ 

fi:1iT, a-B" ~ ftfi,\ ~G if)"\" ~TnH1 ~T~ ~ 

f~l(, Cfi T,\ fT\ ~nfil"a- ~l'TT I it ~ij" f~<i 
U ~f~tfirif) <.fi,\ffT ~ ar1'\ OTlT-" ~,\;r,T'\ 

;:r ~B" q,\ '1\;f il" ;:fT U Cf.GlT ,,3n::rr 3T1'\ 

~qFrG l-n ~T,\ GlfFfff~Tft B- CfiP::r 

f::r.1:TT, ciT l];~ ~l:llTG" ~ fCfi f\i{Cf{t CfCftfi 

\ifTlfGTG ~TfTl ~ ;;T\ifTlf\if Cf¢~ it :q~r 

~ ~ ~, q~ q Tqij" an ij'~iTT , crCftfi \ifTlf

~ TGT ~ l];oCff{'~~T ~ q-tf~HHrr :q~ 

i:ll;r U ~t \ifTlfGI G" Cfifc:)fG"lfrr ~ Cf,Q~ 

it :q~ft ~ ~ ~n lfT Cfi~G)f~~Fij' ~ \3"rpfi) 

rtT~P:r Cfi~%' ~;;u q-ij'T q~~ fCfilfT, ~ 

ft{frr~c:~ ij T~Gf ij- G"{ ([Tfa- Cfi'\CfT ~ fCfi 

Cl~ ~ ~T \ifFPHG CfCfq) CflT fq}~ ij- Cf} q'ij" 

f~~T{ ~T\{ 311'\ qCftfi 'iiT ~ij' q'""{ !f.i~T 
I 

ifi'\TlTT ~TQ; I clCfll) ~f'\cQ;f~~ q,\'1~ * f~o: ~ 1 ~fr 'iiPll ~ f~~ ~ ~ij
if~qT ~T cn~TJ1 if\' ~T~, ~ C{Ta{'f ~ 

cr;rijCfT~ eft \;fT\Z, lI'cfr;r GRi'fT CfiT 11~c{ 

Cfir ~Tt:t art\" Q:ij- <iliTT ;(.t ~G~ Cfi') 

\ifTq' I ~)f~ ~h:T~lTT'{ ~, ariT~ ~(t 

qCJI:fi ~r \;JTlI'GTG" Cfr'1ij' an iTt a) 1t 
fl"1=f~ CiT ~, Cf)~ «1 Cfi'~)~ ~ 11{ CPT, 500 .. 

,700 Cfi~T? ~qlt <fiT q~ ~f«lfff "{{iff')' 

~ aTI'\ "ij'~T ij'T~TrrT arT~~f=lT 20-30 

Cf)\T~ ~rrlr ~T ij'ifiCfr ~, f\ifffij- tT~TilT 

<fiT, ~CfT31T CfiT, rrTGn] ctl, ~cr')lT Gf tv 
c(t ar1-\" f;jf<f'iiT Cfi,.{ CfTf7ij' f=I~r , ~rr 

cr.1- 'JfGG ~r ~~CfT ~ 011'\ \3"ij'fr crL~q 

2ti f~\Z ~:;;TfT ~l qJ[Tlfll) fG\Z ~T ij'~ 

~ aTj"{ ~ ar~TJf ~Tfij'~ Cfi"{ Cfiff ~ I 

it ,,~~ cr),\ '1\" ~ij' fi VI' ' 

f([(YfTqj <f~r ~ Bf;r.;:r it :qT~a-T ~ f~ 
Cfi~l ~ij'T rr ~) *~T f fi ~)CfT "fHiT I 

arT\if ~ij' g~qcr <fi) 3n~ 3 7 ij"T~ ~;;r"{ 

iT1.r ~ 311T ~<f 37 ij"T~T ~ a:FG'\ A q) 

ilfFFHG crT ff"{q) ~ ~TCf'\CfT~ ~\a')' 

iT~ ~ I f~~t;T it 6T 0 6")- 0 0: 0 if ~«T 

iifFPHGT q"{ ::r. T ttl')' Cfi~cif <fi"{ f {Oft:( ~ 

arT~ ~ q7 'J~C: ¢f~ T 91'\ r.JiTCfiT CfiTJt(f 

it {'flrJT cpT tfi~)Cfa- f'f ~ ~ I 

~T ~~~~ ~Q~({: \iTT \iTTlfGT~ ~ 
~r iT~ ~T, ~ \i7.fTG"Fr,\ cfTf'1ij' Cfi'\ ' tit 
n{ ~ arT~ ~'1~ ::r~cif it ~ , \=frf~) f"f)'\Tlt 

q,\ ~if arrit :;{{'f cr· '\ I 

~) fTlH' l,Q~T ~t: if l{~ \ifTrrrrT ' ... 
:qTi'rO'T ~ fCfi ilfl qCfq) CfiT \iT lf~Ti ~ .~T 

iTt ~ aT"h' lSIT~T Cf"?T ~ \=fry i) ~tr.q~ 

fCfilfT \ifT~ I f\ifrf \iflllrrT ~'{ ~ft06T otto 
if 1=fCfiT., Glq\~ ~fiT fi:1tt ~ \3''fCf)T 

JfTf~G ~G tp· -:TlT& (F:tll) ~) ar~T Cf)~ 

f\ifB"u fef C{<fq; CfiT tnTqGT ~T ~ an"{ 
~Tifl cf,l ~ tOTlfGT ~) ~~ ~ 
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Q;Cfl \if) arpl~ q~tfi Cflitfc'fT ~rrr~ 

~ I f\if;;rr ~ arr~T, ~~T ~ ar;~~ 
~;G'"( if, it :qT~~T ~ f91 ~ij'if \jzrT~T ~ 

\j~T~T ~qlrr~T,"(, (n:nrrc:f~l '"( 6fT,"( lr~.,ar 

arT~llT riTfll~fc6 ~T , Q:~ ~T 3n~lfr 

;rTf~;:rfG6 ~T Cf.'"( q<ftfi ~ f~~ CfiTll 

cpT ~~1)- I ~ itgrr~, fllTrr~n:T ar1'"( 

f~~Trr(f~rn U CfPl Cfi-tiT I \3fT ~~::f'!lFf 

glJ Q i,~ =if llT~~ %, ll"T \3fl f~GTtTi 

3HfG1ij''"( ~ f~~~ fep f~llFT 'lig~ :q G 

\ifni! ~, f~.,it 'C'f.1t f~.~llef .., ~T ~ iSar, 

f\ifc:r~ O1r~"{ CfiT~ fl Tcp~ rr~T '"(ii~:r, Q:~ 

on~ft:J:7'T 911 'ClCfG1 if '1·1f~;rG Cfl7 ~;r 

~ CfCfq) cpT c:r Tll oTCfi ~ll' ~ o:{~T :q~ 

q efT ~ I \ifq Q:B' ~T~T CflT ;:iTfll~ G Cfi'"( 

f~lfT \if TAT ~ ~) ~ ~Tll' 31"'1.,T f\if;:~~T 

an ~ H:r B ~ij''"( 917 ~ ~ f~~ ";f9q) CfiT 

~GA- 31T,"( ~T~ ~ I \3";;if CfiTll Cf.~;:r ~T .... 

fgl=+:! ~ crTtfiT rr~r T~~T ~ I 

. it :qT~~T ~ f91 qCfq) if rj1\ifCfFT 

an~fl;liT 91T l];cr.t~ f~lfT \ifT C( \if' 

ll~'i ef ~ CflPl Cf,'"( ij'~, ~fll GT?" Gf.T 

ij'~' Q:~ mlfT cf:t @ qCflfi qT~ <fiT 

?f.c rt ~rrT lfT \if T~ I ~;:2:'"( it <+rr i):fr 
~T~T <.fiT ~T '"(~r \ifl1J; \JiT ar~'i9T CJ'"(~ 
~ ~rj'tfl ~ tfi'{ ~ efi I 

:;~ \jnT.<: ~ fttl ~+n~ f~ f'1~G'{ 

ij'T~:q- i1 ~ ~~{SfTHf q'"( ~"h: Cfi ~ir aftT 
qCfqi arti Cf;T ,HrTGT U \ilf1 ~r Cf~~GT ~ 

f~o: ~tflffW ~~~ I 

13.56 brs. 

[SHRI F. H. MOHSIN in the 
Chair] 

ssft ~'l~ ifST~ (ll'T~$'~:) : \ifrrTGf 

• 

~lf'"(~rr ~T~Gf, ~Gf~ q'~~ ~) ~ JlT~a-7~T 

Cf\if')=t aniifJf ~Tf~GfT ar"'~ ~T fllfrp:cl 

~T~Gf CfiT !lff~tTT arGT ep,\'iT :qT~crr 

R' fep ar~~ \3"; ~1~ \ilfTGT f~~:qP1T rr 

~T ~T~T crT WTlf~ lfg fGf~ ~~ ij-mrr if 

;f 3TT~T I ~rr ~TnT ~ Gfgff fG~:q~qT 

. ~;:r ttl') q'if~ ij' ~T lf~ fq(i arTiif ~~ 

d llT'f if arT ij':fiT ~ I 

~~ fGf(i Cf.T ~lf ~TtT CfiTtnT f~;rl 

B' ~;:cr\ifT,"( ep,\ \~ ~ I fq'i9~ ep~ 

~![ij" if ~ll (1)ll' lf~ ;rIll' Cfi'"( "{ ~ q f~ 

'f~ f«J~ {fW ffilfT 'ifTlf I ~fCfi'l ~ij'T 

fr1i \YTT f+rf'1~C:~ ij'l ~Gf ;r tfi"\llTl1f] Cf1~ 
\ifiTi{r Q"'"( ~ij' fq(i ~ GfTt it ~1"{T-rsfT~ 

fttltTT ~lTT ~ T,"( ~"( Gf~~ q-'"( ll'~ ;f1:tc: 
~T ~~ ;flffT '"(~ fCfi fGf~ ~ Grrt it 
\:1l1TGT ~ \:1lf l ~T ~f~IfiT~ ;r Tzr ~T cl~T 

~g fGf~ ~t ~TlfT \ifT~' =;_Ttfi ~ij' f~~ 

'T~ ~fnq)T~ ,"(TtT rr~T ~T ij"Cf') ~t 1 3f1~ 

~T~r Cfir arq'iT-oPTrrr ,"(Fi ~') ~f . 'i 

\3"~~ ~TCf~G ~T ~r f~ f~~c:'"( ~T~ar 

3TTGf lf~ f~~ ~ arT~ I l_!~ \l1=qT~ ~ 

fi1 lfQ: Gfgq ~~ attl ~Tlfl cpT ttl 1 fq~

Cf,~~ ~T~T I .... . 

OT~r fq ~~ f~r;r ~lf q'Tf~lfTT.fe ~ 

l];n (ilf itl=~~Trr ~ ~Cfi ~')fcll' CfiT ~T 

arT~ lf~ mfc~ ~T fqfrrtG'"( crT ~~ 

lfCfiT'i~~T'iT ~ ~l~ tfiT tr{ ~r \ifT 

\j;:~1~ ,\T\jtT ij'~T it ~ qr f r: ar~'"( 

l_!ft~+r itl=csr,"(Ff arTlfi (nf~tTT~c ~f~
tfiT~ ,"(Trr ~ Cfit~ arif ~T.tG ~;r ~) ~~ 

g~llo #''i~ cr.~ ~trT I ~ij' f~~ ~ 

arr~ it ~lf ~T~T i{ o~T~T~ t9~1~ 
ijlfT~ ftfitTT I q~cr~ij'T GfT~l q'"{ eft ~lT 
~TtT ~tfi ,"(TtT 'l~ ~) ij~ _ •. ~fCll;r ~~ 
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$frcrT it ~~r ~)if ~Cfi ~P:r Q"t:t I ~Jf 
~)rff it ct~;:~HT if'lT arT,{ Cfl;:~;:!lTff ~ 

~cfTfiffi ~pn~ lfT~cr,{lf UT~tt ~T ~ ~W { 
an! r:r~ ~r~iSf ~ arq~iTc: q!lT fCfi1T ~ I 

14.00 hrs. 

11~ lfCfiTif ~ fll ~T fqf'H:C:~ «T~Gf 
~if arqsqc:6' ~T lfj:\if "{ Cfi"( ~1T I it 

" 
~;;~ ~(§fCfTHT Cfi~'iTT fcn ~ ~rr=tl) 

",. 

if;:\if ( q)~ ~ I ... 
~a~ 3f~PH ?;) ifTa t CflT ff'{Cfi it 

fqf"HC: { «TQ:if Cf1T ~Cfi3~Q f~~T3i·rTT I 

~ 'f1 <if l- <l :.r1 ff~q; :;~ B' q~~ ~)(YF1 

qT~ ~T 96',; « I ~~ -if) q~~qT ~ 'TT~ 

~ lhn: ~, ~;:~T;r ~lCfiT crCfi3~~ ~T ~ I 

CfQ: lfQ fCfi f;;r., ~)iTT it, ih:-:;f~Z9'+r 

~rlTT ~ If:nGf "{T it f{1~, ~FfCfiT~T ~ 

f~t{, tf.~rr i~{T ~ f~t{, ~~T~arrT~T ~ 
f~~ zrr 1rr~ QCfitr;;:t ~ f~o: 31 q.ft 
\ifFF~r~ qCfqj CfiT ~,3fiT"{ \jilt f.nf"{tr 

~rr ~) ~~lf q)"{rfT :qT~a- ~ crT ~ F.p'{ 

« Ii~ ~ I ~ srTqT~rr ~~T qlfr ~ I 

~tr fiT <if9'T ~ r~ artr~ q9';r crT~T ~ I 

lf~ srTCfTi3ffT crT ~~ cr~Cfi ~ ~q9'T q~T 

Cf;~~ T I it (1')11' fi3ft:~T~ f'fl«T CfiSflfT~ 

~ f:Tt{ lfT f "7trT ~rrrCfiT~ E6' f~~, fCfitrT 

tfi'liT"{ ~ 1fCfl~~ ~ f~~ ari)T~cr em 
q\if~ ~ ijfTlf~T~ CfCft'fi Cl)'{ ~T ~tf CfiTif 

~ f(Yfi:t, ~;r'flT ~~ ~T~ c:.p,;r ~ f~~, 
afar aTiT'{ ~.,~ ~lf~tr ~tf ifiTff it 
OTifiTc{Cf rr~T "(€fa- ~ 3f1"{ ~ cnfcrtf ~"T 
:qr~~ .. \if) «r ijT~ ~ lfT 50 «r~ ~ \if) 

\;rrt f~ 0: 9"Cf -0 ~ , 3fln: ~«CflT frrcr. ~rrr 
:qr~if ff) CfiT1_'1 OfTqrr ~~CfiT ~ijfr\1fCT ~ 

"(~ ~ I CiT ~~q CfiTG1T ~lf~T q~T 

~TlfT I ~lf~-:;r11'~ .~lT~T ~~T ~) 
\1frU:lTT I ij''q'TqfI ~~)~lf, it afP1Cfi) 

Gf~ncrr ~ f~ ' f~t:~fCfFr it Cf)){ \1flf~ 

~~ft ~~T ~ iif~t fii q\-~fi ~lfT ;r ar1\ 
~Hr~'{ ~r~ \l rPfr ~ ~'6' Cf) llf ~ f~~ 
3fq;:fr \ifTlf~T~ q,CO ;:r cpT ~T I 

MR. CHAIRMAN : It may not 
have retrospective effect. 

SHRI ZAINUL BASHER : You 
a r0 a Jawy:;r, I am not a lawyer. It is 
not written that it will not h ve rd
rospeclivo effect. I do not know the 
law. 

SHR[ SAT[SH AG RWAL: I con
firm the Chairman's opini on. 

SHR I ZAINUL BASHER: It is 
very good. 

~f-f,;:r 3f1 if 'ii) t:tli ~ cl 7 T cf~T~) 

tf'-f1cH ~J \3'tf~ Cf"(Cfi if difcr-;pr f::lfFf 

f~~T;:rT :qr~cn ~ I af?:if'; tflf ~~ ~CfC: 

ij' GT:q~ ~ fwo:, ~us UT~1rr ~Cf2.' U 
~~;r ~ f~r~ aft"( ~~ cf T 'frr~r ~ iST~~ 

(', '" 
it f~t:t iiT) ijfTlf~r~T q-~ qr«f :fr ~lfrrt * 
~, ~rrB- ~:q ~ ~ f~o: ~t? ~)~ ~Zf'1i ~"( 

~Cfld- ~ I ~tr \3'l=ffT~ it ffi \3' - r1i 4 

Z1~~ \jf~ qrf~TT ~T i;fictif aT -T \3'ij''fi) 

fqj"( cnfl1B' ~ ~~ I It ~lf~I fCfi( q~r 

~) trrfi<lT ~ J ~Hf~o: It «ij"~a T ~ f::fi 
~ij' fr \;r~ \if~"(Cf '1 ~r ~ I 

t:t~ afr"{ ifTCf CflT Cf"\tfi It fllf"fC:~ 
~T~iST ~') ffGf\ijf~ f~~rrrT :qr~aT ~ I 

\if) Cfif~~;:r, :;Cfi~~ fCfi~ if~ &, ~;;~ 
arrstIlfT"(HT ~ qT~ ~ rT (ifi3\if Q fr:~r'ft 

:tfT~CfT ~ I Cfif~~rr~ -;p) \if) Cfg ~ ij'T't 

arftSalfT,(Hf f~1:t lJ~ ., GfCflfi CJ)i cpT 
~rClT ctiT if lfril, feli'l-f'li'i ~T~rCT it 
CfCftfi ~W CflT qTcr cr.) 'i~1 ;:rT~ifT ar1'( 
\;~., lfT'lit CflT q\if~ LfiT q~ ~tc 

q~~ltG ~ qTtr ~~ ~ 011 { f~G ifqif?ia

atq~T ~ij'ij arTf~u tfim;rT ~ifT I \d'aq 
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' ... lead to a riot or breach of 
peace' 

ij T ~lr\~;:r ~T~ Gf 1 3TT q \ifl ~ a- ~ 

~T fqf'l fc"{ ~T~Gf <S:(T f fi Gf'ltfi crr 
\jfTl{~T~ CF~T ~r ~T . q) C[i q.l1T~ 'l'\ 

;;1 \ifrll':JI' Cfi;~ If ~ I 

~~ Gf\ifQ ~ cpft~, ~~ 'fiT fsi~ it 
~ 'l~1 \ilVfT :qT~c:fr I Gfg-'l ~T iif;r~T q,\ 

1_!B'~f:q'f qTfCfifa'r<f :q~ iT t:( I GTgff ~ 

'Irq ~e- ~, \i1~t l1 r9".~ B' ~"{T 'fiT 
arHn~ ~B'~~n"T eft GT~ rr~ I ~ ~)lT 
fCf,~T c::q=t Cfi~ af <rr 1[~~ it an iSfT~ ~T 

'" 
lTt:t ar'h: qCftfi cr.T ir \ifT~~T~ ~, \j~ 

q"{ ~"{-CfiT;;rrT ~TTlT ~ <f,;\ifT Cfi"{ f~'fT I 
C\ 

~"{ iifrr~ Gl'~ q-qT~ q,\ lf~ Cfi~ijfT ~ I 

~«arij~lt?: fGT~ ;;r.) f\if~ ~~) ij,\~ 

~ ~i-'fp:n rrtlT ~ air"{ iif) 3Tf~ i~T,\TQ 

{Sflt-rT Cf.7"T~ ~ f~tJ: f~t:!; tTt:!; % t Cf~ 

~F:r 9':T ij'nJ ;fI~, Cf.f111Ff~ Cf)T iifT 

qTCf~ ~, \3'«<t;r ~cff <tJ"{ ~CfiaT ~ I iifCf 

'" '3';r \1fPlGT~T Efi) ~1~1' q),\T~ ~ f~(( 

i5fT~iT at (1T ~TJ~ ani ~ rr.T srT~~ ~) 

:jfTlt"fTT I q~T tft« f~fC:~ ~)tTT, :qT~ q~ 

q1;\ifT ~T «Ef1cH ~ I ;j "(-~f~~f1 ~ fCf)lTT 

~T ~) 9-' +~'i~ fB',~~rr qC::T~) «ifiar 
~, f«lfT CfiT qCftfi~, ~;:'iT;:r f=tilfT ~ 

aT m Efil:~'f~ f~r~~~'i tTc:: r ~) B'CficrT 

~ I ~~fT Cf"{~ ar;r"{ f«lfT;:r f~lfT ~ crT 
'iTT Cfi:;~~~ fB',,~~Ff q~r ~) ~Pfi(=ft ~ I 

ar~"{ t:(efi ~T Cfit:~f.,fc: iii fCfltIT arT~llT 

if f.filfT ~ a Gf m ~f ((Us 3Tr:g"{ CfiT 

srT~ ~q ~T ~pf.aT ~ I f~~{tCfC: tTf 'H~c 

CfI.I T ~rr~ if q ~;r i5fT~if I ~ crT f~tiCfl'\ 
~\ij' ~q fCfl ~1:q arrtfi tile- Cf)T ~~wr 

~ I ail' crT anq- cpT~ '1T \ifTlfG'TG' {iT~ 

t:{~T <il,\T qT~iT I Cli)t ~ qB'~ ~ GfTG 

~T ~T t(U6 ani"{ <'})T «l1 f lfT Gl't:{T @ 
"{~lTT I ~ B'l1~CfT ~, ~«Cf)T CfiT~ \if~"{Cf 

t:{ ~1 ~T I ~B'~) f~~ ~~ ~ 3TW~ ~cr"{T 

t:{ ~T q-~T ~) efT ~Cf,\T q.~T Cfi ~;:r Cfif 
CfiTfww ;;PI \ifTltm I Q:ij'T +rT~r~ Gf'iTlfT 

\ifT~lTT fi5fffij' Q:trT ~q. fi;fl lf~r q,\ ~ft:q 

3TTtfi qTe- <fiT ~cru ~ I l1~ ~T~1~ 

Gf'iTCfi"{ ~);r ~~i:fT tfiTlfGT \3'of «=.tla- ~ 

311'\ qCftfi CfiT illT ijfT ~ ~TG ~, ~H q"{ 

~\.Cfq,!"T Cf)~~r ~cr;r If q~ "{T~ T 

Olc fi T B'~ a- ~ I i:r (t ~T f+rf;;{ c'{ ~T~Gf 

~ ~\if rf"{!J1 ~ f-.fi at'lT"{ Cfg ~u orif~ifc: 

'fiT If\if"{ <fi~ ~if ~T ~u ~ Of?: 'fiT #WT 
C\ 

q-ft ~T;r If Gfg ff arnn.,T ~T GfT1t;fi I 
C\ . 

qiftfi CfiT \ifTl1~T~T ~ f~;:~fCfT'i ~ 

~ij~pn'lT ifi) ~~T '3';+n ~ iifT GffCfT ~ I 

\ifQ_t ~T ~TlT afoa- ~ , ~B' qTer CfiT :q:qt 
~TaT ~ f<il lI'~ on~qT ~q-lI'T <fiT q<.ftfi ~ 

8l1"{ aTfT,\ ~B'Gflr it ii ~ 'ii i=f\iffll f CfilfT 

\if Ttt ~T l];~f.1' ,:n.,r cf.t CfT~T q f~~T~ 

3f)"{ ,\)~lTT"{ f~~T~ ~ 11111~ it ~gff 

CflT+r fEfit( \iff ~Cfiff ~ I an':Qcf1 ~ ~M 

\ifT~, i{f~Cf)~ ar1"{ €ifrrTCf)~ Cf)~iij-« 

~T~ iifT~ ~ GT~cr u r=t Q:ij' <fifff ~ \if) 

fCf1(( \ifT B'Cfi~ ~ arl~ \ifT rrqififa- ~ 

f~~ +rG'GiTf,\ ~TfGfCf ~) ~Cfla- ~ I 

arqTi5fTllT'f If \ifT ~llT=t '1T~ af~ ~,q~ 

'1T If@ :qT~a- ~ fCfl 1j«f.1'llr;; ffT~'lll ~ 

+rTl1~ it anij- an~, it CflTq Cf<.ftO CflT 

\ifTlf~TG) 311"( arrl1~.,T B' ftf)~ iifT «::tiff 

~ I \if) ~CfqZ;~T ~ J \3'rpflT 'iTlI'O' it~ 

;;~1 ~ I \ilfT~TCf~ ~ij' ~ iif) a1iftfi Gfl1 

iifTlf~T~ ij' CflqT{ Cfl'\ "{~ ~ I \1''f q-"( 

Cf))~ CflT~qT~T Cf)\~ qT~T t:{~1 ~ I 

~~'\ B'T~iI' ar1'\. ~T fq~l~C:,\ ij'T~Gf it 
il'aT lfT fCf) 1j cril'~~r ~ cp)( 'I Gft:{ f Cf)lfT 
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~ aT ~«~ flg~lq) ~Cfi~1t cr.r CfiTtfc.rT@' 

~~T ~T ij'cpcfr 1 

lfefT 'l{f CfiT;; ~T CPT1-~') ar~:q~ 

~ ? it at efT15 ;:r~T i;fFi (iT fCf) i'f1:rr 
Cfillf<n~T 'lQT ~T ~'ficrT I anf{[~ 

:!efCf c;~T Efi f~~ it ~~ cfi~ q~T ~TrrT 
fCf) ~~ Cf~q) ~'T., ,_~, q~q:j Cfi) Yf 

~~)c? I ~~f~t.; ~f~ ~u rn:~ qlT 5flCfT

\ir'f 31\TT ;;~1 ~ CiT it =qr~Fn ~ fili aTPi 

CfiT'f~') crl<: ~ \3"ij'ciT ~~:ifTf4rr Cfi~crT ~ 
~ . 

6{"h: ef 11 ~ Cf) q- ~ l:f cr "{ ~ ~ ~T rr T Efi 
aT(P:: $'"t ,,(5f~ efT 'Sficft :;1,,1 \Jf~{ ~T;;T 

:qTf~~, f\j'nl~ Cf~~ <r.)~ ~ei~~~T Cf'-t'1l 

ijfTlf~T~ erT ~c~ arT"\ ~{1Tc:t <fiT ctiP1 
"' 

'f Cfn: u~ I 

\;f~t ~:Ff, CTCfI'fj ~n~~T~T ct"{ q <:: 

etiT1.~T q)~JfT ~cr~ ern ~fTCf~ , ij"GfB

tfQ:~ ~~CffT tl!~(;j TCf ~n:Cfin:: <fiT cn:.1'fj ij' 

~T;:ft :qTf~~ Cf~T f41 q~'li \lfTrr~T~ 'l~ 

«"\CfiT~ <:fiT ~T Cf·~ ·n ~, ~1;ef T 1;T 

~cif~~lfT enT 'tTT ~ ~1 \ 5ff~~c ~)1fT CfiT 

\iT ~ I ~f-TVf ~Cl\ ~lg:r If an l.TT g f-fi 
~"{qiT"( Cf1T arT"{ B" ~~ <.f.Pl goff~, 

ftf'(9;;;rr GTT"{ ~q ~) rrT ~ ~T ~ij" llTlT~ 

Cf.) Cf1TI:fiT \ifT"<::-llTT"{ ~ \3'oPH ~T ar1~ 

Gfrjl '-f.ftc:T CfiT f"{qTi ~ ~cnfGf:;P ~T 0 

~T 01:(0 OfT<: UT 0 qr 0 6;~~ 0 :Sf 0 ij' ~'(? 

. \ifl{T'1T ifi CfiGiif qTqij" cr ~1'fj iti 91) flT-:; 

~ t:{ it 1 ~ fCfi;; 3f~T R Cfi \3'rr~ ~g a
~l Cfettfi \lfTlf~l ~ 'l~ <f,G~ ~n'1iT ~ I lf~ 
fij"~ fG:c;~T CfiT ~~ TT+1~r ;:;~T~, a:{rlf 

~~ 2.t it '~T q~'fi \lfTli~T~T' q~ ~h~('f 

;rt:fiflt~ ~ f~'lrilTc~ OfT{ fc!c rr~ifqc: 
~ f~qTi~c:ij' ~ ;;r.G~ fr:r.~ ~~ ~ I ~ij"

f~tt it l=fT~ l f"{~ Cf ijfT~ ~T~Cf B" 
~'"(t§CfT~(f Cf.~lTT cp:rrfcF arT'1 q' ~r f~~

:q'ttfr arT{ il~'fef ~ ij"T'lf ~ij' ;rTJf~ it 

q,T1i Efi{ "{~ ~, ~ll' ~)i[T 9ft \Vfij" ¢I'~T 

\3"nrT~~ , arPT ~~ ~B" sr·hrr~'f Cfi~ 

ffTfCfi U{i:ffTU f~qTcHfC:ij" \V1 \ifPP.n~T 

~ 3l'r.r~ CF;~ ~~-~-~ ~ (SI'T~r CF"( ~ I 
..:. ..:. 

\1fGf ij'{Cf)T{ arq;=n t.pG\ifT ~r~T <.fi'''( ~rrr 

cr) \3"ij'~ GfTt{ ij'"{;PT{T ~~~ij"~T aTT{ 

'SfT~~C: ~)rff ij' ~G'ifr ~TC?ft ~~T~ it 
arr~TrrT ~llfr I 

~lf"<:irrr ~T~Gf, ~;; arc;tf)Ti.1f Eli ij'T~ 

It ~ij' f~~ CfiT CTT~~ Cf)"\crT ~ arT"( 
\3"l=qT~ Cfi"{ffr ~ fcfi f~;:~fCn'f ~ ~tT~

JiFiy cpT Cleft{) \1fTlf~T~T ~ \iff \3"l=l1Ti 

~n~HH ~J \3"rJ' \;'1= 11 ~T cpT ';("u 'fi'"<::~ 

~ f~t.; lf~ f~~ ~TI'fjT lT~~'1T{ ulf~cr 

~)rrT I ef4Tfcn ~)~ -.rr f~\ lTf~ qr« 
CF~ f~lfT \1fT~ ell '+£f Cffif ~Pfi Cf~ 

Efin:rr~ rr~T ~) ij' 'fiaT, \if~ <:TCfi fCfi 
ij'~CfiP: C{!') frrlfo tTTCfi rr ~r I lff~ 

ij'{Cf1T'{ CfT frrlfcr oT tl ~)lfT crT 3f~~ ij

ar~,(?T f~~ ;j)T~lf\: ij'fI'CfCf ~T ij'Cfierr ~, 

~f~ B""\Cf}T"( efT frrll'ff c51'<:f. rr~l ~Tqr 

crr ar~rc§ ij' 3f-Ot9T f~(f 'qt' ttl r\:l]'\ ij"Tf~ff 

~T ~) ~PliqT I ~ ~r;;(fT ~ f.fl ~« 

«~Cf)T~ CfiT ft=flfef oT91 ~ 3fT\ Cf\lT lf~ 
f¢f~ lf~t 3HlfT~ , lJ;~ ~ij' f;r~ q~ 

'+f"{Tij"T ~ OfT'{ \3'ij"T \T<:rij' ~ tTT~ it ~ij' 
fGf~ Cf1T crT~~ Cfi~crT ~ arT'{ arrQCfiT 

a-;:!f~T~ 9-~'"{crT ~ 1 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN 
SAlT (Manjeri): Mr. Chairman, Sir. 
I appreciate very sincerely the efforts 
of our Law Minister Shri Kausha), 
but for whom this Bill would not have 
seen the light of the day. But I must 
say very frankly that this Bill is very 
much unsa t h factory and Mr. Kaushal 
lumself has fallen a victi'll to the reser
vations of his Governmont which had 
deprived the Bill of any noticeable 
sigoificance. Sir you are very well 
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aware tha t tho present Wakf Aet of 
1954 has been in fouree fo r th e last 
30 ~- ycars. Though well·int entioned 
the present Act has be en found to be 
defective and has not been able to 
improve the condition of the Wakf or 
stop alienati 11 of Wakf propcrtks 
with Ihe pre ;~nt Act we h av~ not bee 1 

so far able to rec' v<."r th p ssessioo 
of the Wakf properr ies from illegal occu
pation whether by the Gove rnment 
agencies or oon-Govl)rnmcnt agencies _ 

So Sir, th:! re ha l) been a persistent 
dem nd for all the~e years tnoru tha'1 
last onc decide th at we rnu '\t hwo 
another sub Hilut -, W lkf A:: t whi(;h wil l 
be according t th l! a ' p i at i 1 or the 
Muslim community; which will Ie d 
to developm en t and improvement of 
the Wakf properli cs and which al ' o 
will leaJ to stoppin the , appropria t ion 
of Wakf fund') and al ienat ion of Wakf 
property; and through which we c uld 
reCOVCi all tho e Wakf propert ies which 
are in illegal occupation of govern· 
mental agencies or non-eove -nmental 
agenci es and thm improv.,; the c nd i
tions I.)f the Wakf. This h s b""en 
the object for which we h Vo been 
dem1nding a now Wakf Act. 

As has been said here} a wakf En
qui ry Committee was et up as early as 
1969 aod thi Wakf Enquiry Commi-
ttee pre ented a preliminary report 
after seven long years aod after 
furth er two years, the final report 
was presented. Now the Governm ent 
has taken more than eigh t years after 
having received the report of the En
quiry Committee, to formulate the 
rccommendation'\ and to bring forth 
this Bill before this au gu t House. 

Now this Sill suffers, I must say, 
from many defects, lacun ' e and omi -
sions and does not mt!c t the demands 
and a ~pirati os of the Mu<;1im commu
nity and if p s ed in the present form, 
wiil not serve the purpose. It will be 
different m tter if our am ndme nts 
aro incorporated, but if passed in the 

same form , th en it will not s rve the 
basic purpo e, I r PCl t, of the protec
tion of the Wakf properties and better 
u tilizati n of Wakf funds for the wel
fan.: and progress of the community 
and the democratisal ion of the Wakf 
admil1istra tion. 

Thi imp Jr tant o iec .) o f iog i I-ltion , 
havin g fM reaching c on')c qu ~nces, 

which is a rc ul t of mo e L1lln a decade 
of effor ls aild dellb~rutio li , h LS been 
presented I?,OW, I :;; hould s y, in ha'\te. 
On the first day of t he present Sess ion 
it wa p rcsen ted in the Rajya Sabha and 
taking adY.1l1tage of th~ O",p )sition's 
walk out wilhin minu te this Bill wa'\ 
pao;;sad 111 R jy..1 S,lbha. W", w re 
t IJ by v ~ry n.:sp ,)nsible pesroa in th e 
Government th ,lt th' s Bill is n IH g ing 
to come u p al all, hut now sudd !nl y 
it is here, wi ,hout givi ng u much time 
to introduc.! nnny m );'0 a l cndments 
a W~ wall' ed. 1l ~,.c ,d,o. l h0 GJvl'!r n
ment , just want to Giv~ tw hou rs tim\) 
and p ~ ss it . Thi should not be the 
attit ud e of th~ GJv.:rnml'nt, beca u e 
th is is a very im;:>orLi ,l t p i..:c:.! of legis
lation. 

One thing has bee'1 said h ..Ire by tho 
Law Mini'\ter that lh ;re i3 n un ani
mity amon g tI~e Mu ;I im I ~ , ld )r5 , the 
M'~mbers of Parli lme lt, th ~ m~:nbers, 

of tho Central Wal·f coune :1 and o ther 
regard ing the provis, t')n:; of th Bill. 
But actu1.lly the flct is th al th.: r0 WdS 

un animity 00 m ~my of the prOVISIO:1S. 

We had d iff(! red onl y 0n fa v and no 
doubt very basic on s. 

Race tly wh at did Mr. 'au hal 
say? He gave a sol t;; m 1 promise. 
When this Bill was abruptly p , ~ss od in 
RajYl Sabha and mnoy M ~mb ~rs ob
jected to it, Mr. K aush al otlr Law 
Minister gave a solemn pre mis: that in 
case Mu lim Memb~rs of P.!llia men t 
in Lok Sabha could come fur ,van} unani 
mously with cer t.dn an "n l ments, 
they will be app roved and for rnulated 
in the Wakf Act. Bu t what h ppenod 
then ? Muslim Member of Parlia
ment, met :lnd 36 of us have f rmula
ted and signed 24 amendm ents unani
mously. Even one amendm;ot has not 
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found a place here. Now you can not 
complain against us that there was no 
u nanimity. Mr. Gul sher Ahemed Sa b 
- he is here - w s present during 
all these deliberations and fo rmulation 
of all these 24 amendments which 
were signed and presented by 36 of us. 
Government shou ld have, themselv es, 
accepted and introduccci these amend· 
men TS, if they were so sincere, and s 
honest ~nd if the minister want to kee p 
the solemn commitment that h e g .. ve 
us the Rajya Sabha. But nothing has 
been done in the matter. Thi s is the 
essence of the nsmranccs of the 
Governme nt; and to charge us that 
there was no unanimity and, therefore, 
the Bill was delayed .. is not this coneet 
posi tion. 

As far as this opinion that th Bill 
is on the lint: . ugg ested by tho W akf 

nquiry CommIttee i concern d. it 
is also not correct becau e many of the 
. u ggc ti( lns of tho Wakf Enqu iry 
Committeo ha ve not been : . cc ~ pled. 

M any nt:w pro\ isions have been intrv· 
duced. So th is Bill) doe. n.)t r epre· 
sent Ihe con"l!n u of the Mu lim 
community. This ha~ t) b0 mad .! 
clear. 

The comp )sit ion of th BOJ rd is 
largely nominated . You hJVC got two 
M embers of P lrliament, I uod erst and. 
That is also not pro'per. In every 
other Committee that we have or in 
the Boards that we have, for exa mple 
the llaj Committee the representation 
given is two Member from the Lok 
Sa ba and one from the Rajya Sabh·\. 
You have now giv..!n 2 Members of 
Parliament) but not specified how ma ny 
from Lok Sabha and how many from 
Rajya S a hh ~l. Th J t menns one from 
Lok Sabha and one from R ajya Sabha. 
Always the position h as been that we 
have 2 M ember s from Lok Sabha and 
one Member from the R~jya Sabha
(Interruptio IS) But here you sa y there 
will be, in all, two Members. This 
has to bo made clear. The Wakf 
Board is el ect ive. They are just fou r, 
2 from Parliament and 2 members 
from th assembly, whereas all oth rs 
pominated members. S9 the nomin~-

t ed members, coupled with enlarged 
powers for the State Governments 
through nominated Wakf Commissio
ners will be a ll powerful: Mr. Gulsher 
Ahmed said the Wakf Commissioner 
will be simply a member, No. He has 
got over-r iding powers; sweeping 
powers. He is a dictator, a hitter. He 
can over~ride anybody, any member 
the ent ire Board. The members under 
this Act have just an advisory capacity. 
Nothing more than that. This is the 
posHwn. You go by the assumption 
th at erec ted Members of P arliament 
and ot h ers will tend to be dishonest, 
a nd this super-man. this Commissioner 
alone can he honest in this world ? 
A G overnment servant, a bureaucrat, 
an official is the only honest man in 
the world. All others, public repre
sentatives, Memhers of P ar liament can 
tend to b e di honest. Such an assump
tion is dangerl us. 

SHRI SATISH AGRAWAL 
Government believes bu"eau rats more 
than the elected representatives. 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN 
SAlT: They jUllt W .. lOt to hav" the 
bureaucrats; they want them to be at 
the helm of affairs; and through them, 
they want to control the wakf'. We 
must u . dcrstand th is as an attempt to 
nationaliz '~ the Wakf institu tion , 
through backdoor. 

Now about the members of the 
Wakf Board. What are they all owed 
to do? What are their po wers; what 
can they do? They are just decora
t ive pieces. Not hing more than that. 
They can be ju t called by the Wakf 
Commissioner twice or thrice a year, 
and over a cup of tea, they can cha t, 
make some recommendations and go 
home. N (J thing more than that. A II 
powers concentrate in the h ands of the 
Wakf Comm issioner . 

We wanted that the W akf Board 
should be more powerful. Shri Zainut 
Basher has spoken a bOll t the erring 
Mutawallies . The idea was that err· 

• in~ Ml;ltaw~])is who misap.,ropriate 
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Wakf fuo ds; not only be fined, but 
sh ould be get imprisonmen t also. But 
here, the Boards are no t going to have 
any power. The just have an advisory 
capaci ty, nnd the entire I ever will be 
concentrated in Ihe hands of the Wakf 
Comm issioner. 

Here it is. Clause 21 D says 
quote. 

" 

1 

"Where the wakf Commissioner 
considers that an order or resolution 
passed by the Board-

(a) has not been passed in accor
dance with law; or 

(b) is in exc ess of, or is an abuse 
of, t he powers conferred on 
the Board by or under .this 
Act or by any other law; or 

(c) if implemented, is likely to-" 

It is I he Wakf Commi ssioners who 
is going to dec id(..-not the 11 members 
of the BO<Ird. The entire decision-mak
ing power jf with h im, if he feels that 
if all or ~ ny order or r es olut ion of the 
Board , if im ple ment d is likely to : 

(i) CHU Se financial 10 s to the 
Buard or to the concerned 
wakf or to the wakfs gene
rally, or 

(il) cause a dang~r to hum 'ln life, 
health or safet y. or 

(iii) lead to a riot or breach of t!)e 
p eace, . ..... )) he can veto the 
orders and decisions of the 
Board . 

Suppose t here is a wakf property. 
G overnment wants to take it over. 
Th e Wakf Board wants to take it over. 
Th~n orne People gather and shout 
slogan. . Then.} is bret ch of peace. 
Such a ituati n can be b1,lilt up and 

then the deci ions of the Board will 
be over ruled by the Commissioner. 

The cntiru power is in the hands of 
the Commissionf to act as he likc:s. 
Even if the Board members have d ~ ci

ded th ,lt tho prop erty must be taken 
over , he can say th.l t y u cannot take 
it over, as the Commissioner feels 
agains~. 

SHRI GULSHER AHMED: The 
power is in the hands of the Board 
and is not given to the Commissioner. 
If he pass es an order, t hen they can go 
to th~ Sub-d ivisonal Magi~trate. He 
will get it vacated. 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN 
SAlT : He has got the power to stop 
implementat ion of a decision. It will 
lead to I iots or breacn of peace. He 
suspects this will happen. He can stop 
the decision of th e Board: he can do 
it. Th is is not beneficial to the wakf 
gerlerally . This is also decided by the 
Comm ission cr . If the entire Bo . r d 
tnkt s a decision t hat a particular p. {j 

peny is going to be the property of 
the wnkf, the wakf Commissioner can 
overfU ll.; ; he C ,\n say thrt i[ is not in 
the interest of the wakf to take over 
the certain wakf properly. This is how 
the Commi s.., ioner wilI work; he wlll 
be hav idg a ver y superior braID as com
pa:'cd to t hct of all the 11 members 
in the Board put together. 

The p re sent Wakf Bill does not 
give exemp tion from the Limitation 
Act. I Shri Gu ls her Ahmed has said 
that he is going to in troduce an amend· 
men t th 'lt inst ead of 12 years, the limi
tat ion period will extend 10 30 years. 
But, I say, how can there be a limita
tion for the wakf properl y and how 
can adve rso pO'i se~sion be lega lized at 
any time? Once a wakf p rop ert y, It 
is always a wakf propel ty. You can
not say, it will no more be a wakf 
proper ty for 12 ye ars, 30 years and so 
on. In cas e the limitation period is 
fixed, then it is something will go agai
nst the int erest of th e wakf property. 
We, the 36 Ml,lslim Members of far1i~h 
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m cn!, agreed and S)lri ~1 her. A~med 
formulat ed an a m nd nt and t en , i I 

presented it -to the gov~r me t, 0 
C f " 

this amendment it q~~ qe~n s.~~~ . 

"Notwith~tandjng atp~tbiqg cqn
tained in Indian Law qf L~nHtfl~i.on 
Act, 1963 or any' pther Law pre-
cribjng ljmitation o'f ~n ip:inlut~on 

of suit or allY ot~~r, It;~.all f?!o.ce~· 
dings, no suit or any other 1 a.I f?Fo
ccedings against any person for reco· 
very or for pcss.essiO)l o( a,ny move
a ble property oC wak.f as defined 
in this law under clause (1) of 
section 3 which has heen or regis-

. ' T 'Y T r I, 

teTed or d t!emed to have been regis-
tered under this Aci':for 'the pur
pose oJ follow'J,1g it i? his ~~nd, 
such \,Toperty or the proceeds 
tpere of or for account of such 
prop~rty or .•..•. th~ roceeds tbCfe 

f ' • I " pf shall be b~rred by aD.~ length 
of time ." 

This is how the Members of Parliament 
h ad agreed; and why not the government 
accept this amendment? How can we 
agree on the ljmitation period for the 
wakf prpperty and accept alien posse
ssi on after the period 30 years. This 
is what I waut to know from' the learn
ed L~l W Minister Once you have limita
tion for wakf p roperties a l 0 that is 
not going to be in tbe interest of the 
wakf properties. Furthermore the bill 
odes not give exemption from the 
Rent Control Act to the wakf 
pr9perties . Such a~ exemp,tioD 'hould 
also be incorporated here. In some 
Stat f'S , you have ex~mp ' ion from the 
Rent Control Act; for w<\kf properties 
and jn, some States, you do no t havo 
it, such exemption should bo there 
in tpis bill when th~re is the oppprtu
nity. 

MR . CHAIRMAN Th at will be 
u nder th e jurisdict ion Qf the State 

• f 

Government. The Cen tr~ ) Government 
cannot pa s that Icgislat\on. 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN 
SAlT : You can con~ult the Slate , 
Government. N<=w fs cannot be 
created under the present sltuation~ ~ 

under the present system of taxation. 
W <! kf h ad b en created tly OUr prede
cessor long back; and they are a hope 
of tbe com munity for the economic, 
edu ational and ocia progress of ~he 
community. Unless and until those 
properties are exempt ed from the Rent 
yontrol Act, you cannot improve the 
condition of the wakf property, ~nd 
" ' Increase lDcome out of it. 

Aga in there is no exemption in tho 
bill from the land eiling. If they do 
not b av~ exemption from the land ceil
ing, wakf will get extinct; and as Shri 
Gulsher Ahmed has aid, there is 00 

eX'Jmption from acquisiti on als 

No exemptioD is granted against 
acquisition by the Oovernmont. It is 
sugge~ted that thi matt er shou ld come 
u nder tho L '\Dd Acquisition Ae r• The 
other day, Jast Saturday that matter 
was discu sed here on the floor of this 
House. My colleague Shri Banat
walla po inted ou t vary clearly the 
ju Jg ment of the ' Luck ow Bepch of 
All ahab1d High Cou rt o f 1978, where 
th e Cou rt has found it fit to say th t 
even places of worsh p c u ld be acqui-
red fo r public pu rposes. We have 
p rotest.:d llgain ''it it. Sensing th" 
strong sentiments in the matter the 
G overnm ent has come forwa rd aod 
sUlyed that o ide r. And here our learn
ed frie lld, Shri GuL' her Ahmed has said 
that instrul.otion · have been issu ' d 
What i ' the u e Ins truc t ions cannot 
subslitute law . A provision should 
have b..:en mL!J~ i 1 this Bill for cx~mpt · 

i!\£ , pbces of ovcrtlhip from a( qui i
tion. The government ha s done this 
ne it her in the Acq4i ilion Act nor in 
W" kf Act. 

I do not say th t only Mosques 
should be exemp ted . I want tbe Mos
que, Gurdwaras, Tempi es, Churches
all ;>Iac 's of worshi , to be ex mpted 
from the t'urvi ew of the Acqui ition 
Act. This als, has not b en clone. 
Various things which we w{\nted to be 
incorportcd are in tho bill not here. 
There a re other thing ' which we did 
not want, to h a ve a re here. There is 
no e~elDt>tion from l imitati<)n, there i~ 
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no exemption from the Rent Control 
Act, there is DO exemption from land 
ceiling, there is no exemption land, 
acqui ition-then what is it that we 
are going to get from this bill-no
thin g. A 11 these exempt ion are necessar y 
for the protection and better admlnis
tration of wakf property. One thing 
is very prominent, in the bill Every
wheTr, it is mentioned, that the 
r'Board" should be substituted by 
tf Wakf Commissioner". That means 
the Wakf Commissioner is going to 
have he entire control. And this is, 
as I said before, a backdoor atlclnpt to 
nationalise the \\ akfs institutions and 
tbe government thus seeks to get Con
trol over them, this i the position. 

MR. CHAIRMAN 
moved any amendment? 

Have you 

SHR 1 EBRAHIM SULAIMAN 
SAlT: Yes I have them here. Those 
amendments are being moved. 

I would request the Law Minister, 
to look into this matter and these 
defec ts in the bill. As far as thr. lim i
tation is concerned 30 years' l imit 
should not be there and it should not 
be any fixed period. Wakf properly 
cannot tc brought under the limita tion 
pel iod . This is a vt!ry basic issue. 

I am happy that Shri Gulsher Ah
med has mentioned about the .Punjab 
f1 i£h Couri deci ion and tbat steps have 
b en taken to nullify the same. Wakf 
property may be declared evacuee 
property but hould be under the w::t kf 
Board and not under the control of the 
costodian. He said that an appeal has 
been filed in the Supreme Court against 
tbe recent judgment of the Punjab 
Higb Court. I welcome this. I also 
welcome the amendment that is sought 
to me be moved bringing the wakf eva
cuee property under the control of 
the Board. 

For all t~ese reasons I would requoi 

est the Law Minister t':lat he must 
reconsider on these points. He may 
accept some of our amendments and ' 
al 0 give exemption as far as the 
limitation is concerned, without fixing 
any period. exception from the rent 
control and land Ceiling Act also 
should be taken into consideration. 
It all this is done then alone tho bill 
can be acceptable otherwise it will be 
rejected. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : That Minister 
would have told him. 

S!o'fT \ifql~iQlfr;f ( f-liW~~\if) : 

111~crf"{1l ~lf"{~~ ij"T6:ar, ~, ~-1i~\ifT,{ 
~ antf cpT f~ OTPl ~ ~iJ ~)~~ CflT 

111CflT ~'lPHf q;~lfTlfT I ~ ~'!fi,!:if T,{ ~( 
arcr;r q\ifTt 3TT\ifq cpT aTh: ij"TI!f-trTq' 

~T fijf"~G"{ CflT \if) ~ij" far;:; cp) ~T~ 

~ ~t{ ~T~ ~ fCfl lf6: ~~fq;l)T c:r1"{ 
q'"{ I1nf ~);r'( I 

;rTll~T q;q; \ifTlfctT({ CflT . ~ ar1"{ 
fGf~ m ~'C)T i1Tlfa ~ . ;:;TlfT ;rllT ~
~B"if Cfl)~ llf~Q:r 'fQ:T ~ I lfQ: far;:; CflT'fiT 

.,)"\ q ~T\if ~ B"T~ ~rlfT ;rlfT ~ I 

Cf1TCfiT ~€t\if ar'll ~ fJT~ tH: ~qT~ 

~B"=t G)~aT;r '{)llFff ~i~T ~ I ~l1T=t 

~T fllf'n·c"( aT ~~ ~ ar:oti 'JfFfCf1 "\ ~ 

arl<: ~'C§ CflT'!_'fctt ~T ~, ~f'-fi'i it ~1~ 
~ij' ~rrcr 11"\ ~~q:)TCfi 'l~T Cfi (IT I 

'Wakf' ~e-T Cf)l~ cri ll)~lf~~ ~r it 
;:r~T ~, "Waqf" cri ~ I 31'1 q Cf) ~~ GT 

t ancr arif\ K~)' ~ct~9)"{ Q "l)\: c? 
cr) it ij"lf~crT R' aTg-Cl' ~~HT cr 3f:;~T 
~ifT I faT~ II ~~ ifZia' 5fT.,r~·e-iT,:e 

g1fT ~ OfT~ ~Cf;r Gf~ Q;cH~ ij" lf~ f~~ 

CfTij' ~T;:r iifT ~~T ~ ~ij"f~lZ ~trif ~.gr 

;r~CfT '131 '(~r;r :qTf~~ I iT <) arrcr~ 

ct~~CfT~cr ~ fCfl OTTI1 lfT~ll~'l ;:;T ~l 

~~~'1~ ~tia- ~~ K Cfi) Q ~ Q;~T~ 
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~, ~,)f\il1:( I lf~ ~T GFf \,~T ~ ~~::fiT 

f«tt f~;:~~orif it ~T t=f ~r, ~«~ ~~'lil if 
m qG~ qT~ ~)rr ~Tt I ~«etiT cn:q; 
arTq~T l5lfT'i \if~"\ \ifT'lT :qTf~tJ: I 

~ij'-a ~rrCf If ~ ~ fCfl ~hn ~~ arPl 

~ ariif fCfilfT ~ f"il lf~ ctij'~~fc:cr 

Cfil:r"c:r if ifT f~~etiij' Sarr ~, fq)'{ GFr1 

C{j?r~ ~'fT arT"\ ~ ij' Cf"{~ ~ Cf;rT~ GlTCfl 

CfiJ +J (i=fiifT "\~ff g-tJ: lf~ f~(.Vf "\T\ilf· 

«1fT if qT« g~T arT~ arTiit ~T'liij'\lr it 
'IT<< ~)~ Cfi) ~ I ~ij'lt; ' qiij" 3 q"\ \if) 

¥~r\if(~) ~ ~«ij' ~~ trl~T ~Cf~T iifTf~~ 
~) "{Q:T ~ I 

"(e) after sub clause (iii)J the 
following proviso shall be inserted, 
namely:-

f'Provided that in the case of 
a dedication by a person not 
professing Islam, the wakf 
shall be void if, on the death 
of such person, any objeclion 
to such dedication is raised 
by one or more of his legal 
represent atives." 

~ij"r fep ({«~ ~)~Cfl ~ iff fiif'!fl 
C\ 

flllfT~, GfgCf ~T=t q~-~f~~ff 2:~T~ 

\if;rr;r ~ \if) '+TT{ ~ lfT ar'flT '+TT \if) ~ 

\j;:~1~ Ciif~H1T'f, ~T'ftf)T~ lfT G~lTT~ if 
arl~ f{ij"~T \iPT~ ~llT1~T ~ f~~ ~Tlf

GT~ G'T & t«f~~ if~l it~T '1 ~f fCfi 

lf~ fGf~ iifT qTij" ~)~ qT~T ~, t~PfT 

ifT\1fTlfiij" 'liTlTGT \joTep~ \3'ij" q"\ lfirr~T 

~~T fetilfT iifT~ I it If)~ci~1i ~lf'{~'f 

«T~Gf SlT"{ TJ)~Cf"{;r qiifT~ «T~~ Cfir 

f~~qCf it at~ i:fi~'lTT ftf) 3T'+TT fG~~r it 
Gf'{lfTqiif it t:t li ~f~(.Vfff SfTQaT f~ffi\1(' 

"fiT .lf~ ijfJ f~ tOr tOTr{ ~;:Cfa1qm GfTlf

~T~~, ~frfi;:r qCfco GfTi lfT qCfq:) ~ 

~;:'? ~~~ \1(') ~lT ~, \3';:~T~ q~f ~'i§ 

arT'~ tf)T;r ~ f~~ f1~Tif crij-\T ;r'fPfT 

:qT~T cr) ~'{ ~«~l(1 ;r lT~Cf tr~T"{T 

~~~ ~Cfi ~l:rr ~T'Ii~ Cfi"\ f~lfr ar)-r cr ~f 
q {\1(') CflTff ~ij'~lfT'lT CflT cr ~~GT ~ 
f~~ ~) «"f)CfT q-T, cr~ ~Cfir q~T ~ T 

~ I ~«f~(T !IT'llT ~« ~rrcr ~l' ~ fr:fi arrlr 

:q~eti~ Cfi~l ~Trr ~ij';:pT lT~Cf ~fffIH(i 

if Cf, "{ I ~ij'Cfir Cf"\Cfi it Gf\1fT { ij'T~Gf CfiT 

Cf~\i~~ f~~FrT ~T~crT ~ I ~'1T (t 

ij' "\CliT ~ ~r 'iT l:f ef ef) f ~~J~ tr1 q; ~ 

~fCfi'f Gf"\lfFTiij" rfiT iifJ '1tr~r ~ q Q: 

~lfT~ «Tq~ lfTii[~ ~ 0l1~ ~T\ifa-T'lT if 
~ij' ¢fTef ij- ~~r q=t!1rT'fl' ~ fGfl R\if,Y"( * iiff7.TGTG" '(9)s a:;r ~ GfTCfcir~ ~"{ 

• C\ 

~«~qT ~ lT~Cf <itT ij- ~ li~li T cp"{~ 

~~_ani~ ~ arTlfT rrlfT f\1fij"B- ~fT~JHifl 

<iil' GfR'CfGf ~ fi.'f~ iifT "f)Tff ~T~ GfT~T 

~T I ~ . ~C:T~~W 'f CfiT Cf~ ¢frG q'~T ij: I 

'C§:.~:, G"tr-G"« +J@'~ ~ q~ g~ ~, 

~ij'~"{ arrCf"f)T ~lfTif \1f Frr :q ff~~ I 

~~ ~~it ittrT ~rrCfT ~ f~ cp~l ~ij"CfiT 
ifGfTlf.Jf tfirlf~T \joT 'f f~lfr "TlT I 

~U~1q; ~« q'"\ anq~T cq-f'f \1('T'ff 

Gf~ ~ ~ I 

if ~efi Gfrcr Ch1' Cf~tti 3TrllCfj T slfT't 

aff, ~ri:f'lT :qr~Cfr ~ I «~-Cf~T\if-15, 

q.iif - 8, ~ ~I~ if If)~Cff~q- ~lf"\4''f 

arT\ Gf\1fT\ RT~~ Cfif +rT~q ~ I lfq: 

GfGf., ~q-cfT CflT GfTCf ~ fCfl arfGfTGT * 
CfCfCf ~~;P ttlT Gi'c:crT"\f garf I Gi~~n~f 

~')~ ~ GfTG" GfgCf ~ \'fliT ~'I~ ~ ~ rrit 
arT~ ifg-Cf ij' ~)Tf ~a-"\ :q~ lTlr I \1'tT 

CftfCf ~ ~T~TCf ~ ~CfTfGfGfl . 1946-47 

l{ Er ~)rr lTtq cp) 'i§J6' cp'{ cr~ rrtCf . '" 

it :q~ iTlf I Gf~t Er miT ar:nWT «q-~a-

iT, q~t :q~ lTlt J 1971 ~ GfT~ ~T~rcr 
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if ~un: aTPH I ~a-T"( 3H;r ~ ~f~ ~ 

atq,:{T-arqijT ij" rGf~ 3ftf"(f\iFi~ \inT~T 

q"( aTfCfi"( ~HT ~~ I qij' Cfi~ \if~t \Vf"fiT 

l1ff\iT~ ~T, Cfifc;rHfFf ~, ~"CJir ~fa-tTT\1 

Cfi~~ ~if I \j., \iFTQ:T '1"( 3n~~Tf_;r~~ 

f~Cfli~C' cn~ ~)fT ~rr ij'f rT \if~ ~1 <fit 
l1TtfitC' ~ tf rlf it 91$"jfT 91"( ~ "(ij' g~ ... 
~ I fJT~n\i ~ al~ G'~ f~tyr9"r it ~T ~li 

91ff\if~ ~, \if~r q"( 3fT~~frf~Cfl~ fs-qrc:
ire cn~T ~T ~c\ifT ~T;; 91T Gf\if~ ~ ~ 

~Trr q~t \ifT;r,"{ .,+rT\if 'fT1' ar~T r{~T Cfi ~ 

ij'CfiCf ~ I ~"(iff~ it \if{~ it \3"tfCfiT 

f~CfCfiCl ~)cfT ~ I 11r., ~Tf\if'Z l1f~ cf;-T~ 

o1.lfCfa lr"{ \)fTef r ~, ar \3"~0fi) Gtfi;;T~ it 
I 

q~!lTf~ Q:TCfT I arrc?~Tf\ifli~ f~CfTiite 

~r l1~ tf.~.,T :qrf Q_ 1J; f~ \if~t q~ 
~Trr 3fTCfi"( ftfi "( B" aI6" ~~ ~ anr-(f\if"~ 

\if~~ q "(, erQ Q;l;ijl=c ~';;T =ifrf~~ I aGf 

\iTTCfi"( 6~ l{TTf.,l it arTqGfir l{Cfi~~ ~"(T 

~) 6"CfiClT ~ I 

f~~ ~ q-\if-17, Cf~TJf - 221-

~T, fjj·~it Cfifl1~"( Cf.T G'TGf"( 1f; ~T~ it 
a\ifCfiT"(T gaff ~ I ~ij" q"( 'fTT it arrqCfiT 

~l:fT;; f~~ftH =ifT~ClT ~ I 'fi:~ tf~ tf"( 

... ~T Ell Cfrtff fii~T f{crlf~ o1.lffICf 91T 

f.,~Cfl1 ., Cfi-( I CfriTf~ ~T~Tij' cr" ClCf) 

/ ij' ~Cfin:r ~(¥fT\;f;rQ ~ CfiP:r Cfi~~ '3'«Efi 
91Tl{ Cf)~ CfiT aUCf)f, ~TCf Cf)"(;r Cf)T 

Cl GCf)T OTT~ ar;:lf a1<: ClU~ ~tyij" !ti 
lJ; ~lTf~Cfi Cf\i 91"( q.,. \iffff ~ I Cf,~ <r~ 

~q~aT ~ fCfl q:llFf ClT ~"(CfiT<: ij- fl{~ 

"(~ ~ I aT ij'TfrrlfcT ~ f~Cf ~ f(¥f~ CfiPT 

B~l Cfi~Tff I ~1iifCfFf ~f~~Jf arTtfiTij"<: 

~, \if) ~1?-~Lq Cli"{~ ~Tl{ Cfi~ ij'liCfr ~, 

'lij" Cfl) Jt"iTiT f~lH \if PH :qrf~~, ~«-

f~ T it cr an qij ~\ifrf\llT ~ fep f"{ef<ri 

arrtOTij" "{ U arTq ~lfT"(T \ifT.,. ~~qT~ I 

f~ij' iTCfl«~ ~ f~~ arTtf l1~ fq~ ipn 
~~ t \3"{f iTCfiff~ CflT ~"( r Cfi"(~ ~ f{Ol~ 

ar rtf~T ~~11 ~or~T =if I f~r:t I lf~~~ l1~ 

~fii l];ff~ qrrfl CfiT CfT~Tc{ CF r q} l lf~T 

~), ~~{"f Gf~, CFT~\if ar;r 1 ~Tffl1C~ Gf~ I 

ar1~Q1 ~ f~~ ~n~rl{ ~ G~crT~ ~~ I 

~ ij'(if :q,)-;if f<:ci·<ri arniiTT ~ oln.,. it 
;;~1 an ~91aT ~ I 

ferfet, rlfTlf '~il'{ tfil=':{~l ~Tti ,,~) 

(sa;rl \ifQ;tfT?T Cfl"~~): ~~if f"(c r lfi 
31F~qT ;;~1 ~T «'liCiT 6: I 

~1 Gf~~" : l1~ ar!tiST ~TCl 
~, ~fCfi;; fq}"{ 'fTT it atrcrCfiT elfFr 

fG\iFH :qr~cH ~'T, Cfl11f~ CftiT\if ~tfi, 

~y, dT~ It ~« arret q"{ ~;:~~ ~)Clf ~ I 

~\lT ~ij'f il;r 3nqcpT Gf'( lflrflif CflT 

~WT"(T fc:fil1T ~ I arrr\ ~Gl ~«lll '{\;f1 

q~ fCfil1T \ifr~TfT, crT ~ftiii~ q-!lT arr 

~CfiClT ~ I lf~ ~T<f ~'fTT ij" cn(.Vf ~) «iiClT 

~, \ifar ~)i CfiT wrf'i+tij' "(flf ~~"\ 

ftfilff ~T~ Ofl~ ~EfliT ~l=I~Tifc <:fi~:r 

~T arf1sCflfl"( f~ I ~ij" i.f Cfi)~ ~T "(Tlf 

;;~r ~T ~CfiCfT~, ~fefl'i «"(CfiT"\T qTcr"{ 

i:fi"l{Tll"'"( Cfi) ~ GT ~~ aT ~)i ~q-~

tOty~lfij' ~TCfi"( "( ~ \jfT~lJ'T I ~«f~~ 'fi:« 

CfiT +rrfi«~ lf~ ;;~1 ~T;;T :qTf~q;, ~zr<:. 

~'i ij'r~Gf ~~T arm it;r ar~ fCfilfT I 

, 
\if~t ffCfl "f~fq~~~ " Cfli ClTty~Cfi 

~, 'it l{)~af"(lf ~~W\ 1.'fTr~ Jij- ~f~TCli" 
Cfi"(CfT ~ I f~f~~!1Fi em Cf"(CO Ofrq CflT 

~lfT'i . \ifT'iT =ifrf~~ ar)"{ Cf)TtOT l{\if;'CfT 

~ ij'T¥;f \ifT'iT :qTf~~ I C!fzn ? arrq Cfl) 

lfT~ ~)rrT f~'C§~T l{chrr \ifGf. ctCfcn arit~

lf~c fG[~ ~ t:tf«ar!ffrij" CfiT Gffa' ant 
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~l-"lT~~T~ cpT f\'ll~"(T ~ f{>flt-ltit 

\jij' CfCfCf lTl ~~T ~T arT"( 3H;jf 'tit ~~ 
fqWT~ ar ,q' q)) ~ "(&T .~ I "ft=fi{>f)(i"(l 

(f~(.Y~T) 1t ~~ +rJfT"( ~ I \1f~t CfCfi 

~~ ~r~ ~ \3"ff ~ tUq 12-13 erl~ 
;jfl1Trr ql I \3'ff Cfi) ~rfff~ Cfi"{~ ~ . f{>f~ 

f~(>~T q CfCfi ~)i ~~ ~c q)T~{'l f'lillT 

arT\ arFi~f<Sf~ ;jf ; ~ ~~-arTi"( ~ fC{l1'f 

qr I ltit \3'ij' ~~-3TTi"( Cf) ~~r ~T, ~ff

f~o: iiff ~Tcr ;r,) ~\l f~P:B'~fft ~ B'T¥:f 

Cfi~ "(~T t " ~~-arT:i"{ ~ <SfT~~~ <Sf~ 
~~ CliT ;fTcr ~ fen ~r 0 ~r 0 tI. 0 ~ \3'ff 

CflT ;jf111ii q"{ llCfifiiTCf Gf'fT f~lt I 

iicrTJfT ~~ ~ fen f~~)(.Cf"{T Cfir \3'~ q'JfT"( 

~ q"Hf, fJfU q"( arf;:tq" 5t~W J q)'1Tccti , 
~~c aiifT~ ~ ~"(T~rr ~T1T ana-~, ;rT~ 

it ~Cfi ~f"( \3"~ ~)CfT ~. fatfi 10 - S 

Cf;c:.i Jfl1t'l ~~ iff ~ arT<:: ~T'l)l '1"( 

~r 0 :Sf 0 ~o ~ +rCflT'l <Sf., iflt ~ I B'"{

Of. T"{ et)f ii'href trT q) ~ J ~ff en: ' ~q WCfiT

~o~T 'i~1~, ~frli'1 urt :qrJf arf\if ;srii 

if~ ~, Cf~ ~c .,fi ff~ar ~ I ~u f~~, 
lfTQeff"(lf ~~,\1l"1 Cf~ft't-Cfi'T'l'l a arfer ... 
~ ~f\lt ~Hi~3Tr 'li"(crT ~ frli \3"ff Jf~Trr 

q)T ru Cfil=1;:ijW." ~r:r -qTcff~-~e~ if 
B'T~, \3'ff ~"(iTr~ . <.fiT f+r~~T :q~f~~, 
Cf~t ~ ~rrq(>~T Cfi) f'fi'ff ~rf~o. ijTfCfi 

\jf) \TfT~U., q~t ana-~, ~., "~ "{~;;r

~~~ I ~ T;r ;q'l ~ 811"( ~ffU ~f~cTr3T) 't"{ 

Ef~ "(Cfi+r ~~ Q:l ff~ I \3"H Gf)) l={)Jf~T 
~ 

+rri(;-~~~ ~ f~ffTir tr a Tli f~~ \ifr~ 
cnfq:i cr~ "("f.11 ~T~~1., Cfi) «fCft-lp:r ~;r 

~ 

Eli trT?1-~T~ \3"€f <:t"{GfT~ Cf)'T i:r;:~;r;:~ q'"{ 

\1) %rq ~) ~~ I ilT~ t a-<fi f~f~~1ITii cr.T 

CfT~1 1) ~ ~ffT ~~~n: ~T~ ~ Cf)'~T ~ I 

~tr :PT 'fill U er '1 30" ur~ ~~T ciTf\lf~ I 

d"Tfrli \iff Q'r'1cT :q~1 qf ~ \i~ CPT 

qTq~ ~;:r it 3TTffT.,T q:) I ' 

~trT ltri ar'l"T arGt fGtilfT v:rT-~T 
\ifT lf~T~ an~~rijJ'T f~qrt1t;:i! iil q Hf 

:q~1 fT~ ~ arl~ iif~t er\ lj~~ijT., ~)if 

CfFHT ~1i! 3TTlt ~ q~ ilTT~~r~ ~fq:j~ c(ir 
~Cfq) ~)i' Cfi) cner« i{T'll' :qrf~~ I 

f~(.Y~T it eft ~r« CfT"{ ~ ~« ij~tO 

d"q\iiifQ: ~T ilTT'fl ~Tf~lZl CfliTfifi' f~~~l 

'ifT"(ef liT f~~ ~ arT~ ij'r=t f~;:~fcn'f enl 
CfiT f;:PTT~ ~~:pf Cf~q:) ~rrT g~ ~ I ~T~ 
~)rr ~lST=r ~ f~ ~« lTi?li ~~~f\\ilf 

~ ,-=> ' ''' 

t1lT "{Tii[ ~ a:rT~~« Cfl) ~~ili"(r"( 

"(~T ilTrlt I 10-20 11ff3f~ OfIT,\ f{~ljf 

~ i1fril, 3frcff~rijfT fs-q rtifrc \3''1 Cfl) 

'(§t~ ~ aTT"{ Jf) ~~~11Tif' qPl« ifT mi 
~ \3"rr Cfl) cnerff ~) urT7.f ff) ~B" CfiT .«Sf;g-.a
ar~'(9T ann:: q'~rrr I \if) \lfrl1'~r~ =if~T 

tf~ t . :qT~ ~C{Cf~f ~TqcT ~ llTCf~ it 
~~ ~T, ~T 0 :'5To l:t' 0 it; 'Hff ~) ~T, 

fCfiW 5fT~~~ arr~+rT ~ 'tTff ~) \3'ff Cfif 

Cfrq'ff ~;:r It ~« ~Cfc ~ \lff"(ij- anffTiiT 

~TfTT, ~ij' f1~ ~UCflT f~fl1~llT~ erTf"(~~ 
\lf~\ ;r~p:n ilTT~ I ~'s t:{CfqTiift llT'f t:t;c 

~ fff~fff~ it 'lfij'T lt~ ~r~Cfi GTtaT;r 
~~T ~ - \3'ij' 1t ~:P ff~fGf~ ~;:i'ijc: 

C'o 

OTif~ U!1Ti1 it g) cnf-ii ~~ Jfr~~T~ CflT 

iifT trQ:T +rCfiij"~ ~ q~ ~"(T ~) ffifi, 
Cf~Tfcp ~ij' nr~ftf~ · it ~Cfi ~¥') ct~)qffT 

~~l ~) if~ ~-~tSl'l~ "l\lfijc ~ ~r~ I 

\3'ij' \if \lf1lc if l1' ~ cp~ f~ lfT tf~T & fCfi' 

;rf~\jfrr ~T Cfif~tcrTif 'tTl" t{CfqT~~ ~) 

«T.a- ~ I ~«'1'\ ~P.lCfi qilTT"{ ij'T~Ci1' 
Cfi), \if) ~Cfi ~g-o 3T~~ CfiT'fii ~t ~ 
flT"( 91~rrT :qTf~'Z I co. I 

if ~ .fi ~ra- 9i~ Cfi t ar~'ir ~rro CIl) 

~~q q)"{erT ~ I ~;:c. cpT ¢fTC; 91~ il~ 

ij I Cf;t£ Slrq(;T Cf)) ~t=c Cip~~m ({ili « 
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ttt~1=tc tfi"(~T :qTf~~ I ~')~a-~Jf ~lf~ .. 

q'l ~T~«r, O1'Pi~ ~~ «rTa- tfi) ct;~r ~ 
fCll tr~ ~<??: ij' )~CfG ~ I tr~ ~Q:) ~Ta

~ I CftrT tfiT~ ~~r sl'tfCl i3fT trT rf.)~ ~ij'1 

an~ ~. ~T~1lT ~~r ~) ij"=:f)ff) ~ f\if~ij' fcti 

~Cfq) efT \ifT1l~TG" 911 \TtwtT~ ~ f~C( 
ir~~ tT~;fitc (fiT l:f!1TT ~~c ~Cf;f ilc.:« 
q-~ \ifTfQ:~ ~r \ifTt{ ? it ~ij' CfiTq-~~ru 

ct;~~ ~ f~C( ~~T Cfi~cH ~fCfi;r Q:ij'r 

CIi)f 3l~~ifG ~) iifTQ 1lT ~~r 91Tl 

srrfcr\;fT ~~if ~~ f~~T \ifT~ f\ifij'g tr~ 

~iT fen q¥tJ) iifTlf~l~ iii GfT~ it ~;:~(Wf 

qq;flte Cflf tr~ l1 fi~~ ~ arl~ '3'ij'"t «rT~ 

if ~JfnT: ~~~ij' '11' «)~, ij'r~~ ~<(;f
itc CflT lf~ lfCFij'?: fCfl Cf;tJ) sr)qc:r (fi) 

~ra: Cfi;:~)9" ttCfG' ~ an:T Cfl~ f~lfT \;fTll

it«t CF)l GrTff ~ij'lt arT iJfT~ a) ~a-~T 

'li ; lf~T f~r~Hn;:r ~ '~~~qT'lT Cfir ~hT1 I 

Uij'T 9i)~ ~ij'lt arlrsltc ~) fiJfij'« fCfl 

~efi)'l)flfCfl~~T Ol'"{ ~T1lT~~') lj~~lfT~T 
Cf)) tfiT'i~T ~) , 

lf6: fGf~ Gfgff ar;:~ of,T~ ~ ~rtfT 

qln t I it fiij' f~~ CFT ~~ijfT"{ CfTt~ 
tti~ijT ~ I ht.tfi ~~ ~iifTf"{'QT ~ fCfl ~lf 
(1 TTJT"i' ~Cfi ~qH(c arij~i{e f~ltT ~, 

er90 ij'T=t ij'TfqlfT ;r fq~Cfi~ f~lfr ~, 

arq"{ arT'l ~~ q~ q)"{ Cfi~ I \1'ij'efi) ~~ 

tiT ttCfi 3T:tiST GlTo Q_liJT' ~qT~ f~;:!

~aT" CfiT arfCfiWftra- ~ ~)q ~ qT~T ;r crT 

~')' Cf,\lil ~(Sf ~~ ~ I ~«~ ~.,Cf)T f~ffi' 

lTCfl«G" ~~T ~) ij'~qT arl~ CJ,q) ~ 

\ifT~G"T~ Gr:;;r ~~q1' ar)i cnCfia-q~ ~) 

«l;qT , ~l.f ~!lf qT!lT~, ~Cfit~)flf~~~')' 

ai\"{ tt~~~~~~') a;q~ ~~ ar'~ ~JfT=t 
if;;~ aT\itlf qt~ ~~ ~ll n1: q-rcT CfiT 

lfefi~G" & arl~ 11Q: ~qT\T lff~tfi~c) 'fT 

~ I ~ ~ q{ O1'rq ql1: tJl1: qT~· I 

~q'T=t ~(Wf~ ar~q~ \TTl it \if) 

~lfT~ ~"fi arli~ CfiT,!if~t 'fTT~, ~Cfl 
3lit:5itc fG"trT ~ I ~ ~ij'i't ff~f~~ ij

ar(G" efi~ffT ~ I arq~ arPl ~ij'~') ~T~ 

~ (I) iliga ar;;~') GTT~ ~) \ifrltlfT I ~lf 

30-40 lfJ:;rtTit qTf~lf l ife ~ ~ij'Cfl) 

f~lfT ~, ~)li ij'+TT 3TT"{ "(T\iq' ij''1T ~ 

it+~~rrr ~ f11~ ' Cfi"{ fGlfT ~ I lf~ arlt6-

ita: ~ij' f«rror it an \iff ~, ~ij'~ ~gcr 

Gf~T lf~G q~q) iifTlfGTG CfiT !J:~T 

~)~T , 

Vi~ ~tfiT\jf ~ ij'T~ if {~ f~~ Cfi')' 

6T{G Cfi~crT ~ I 
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f .~ ~ ~ · ", 
.1>1 (i1J,,; I· ft.1 '1" ~ £,)IJ Ill' I,' 
~ ~ v: J:. f 'f.:..-"~ ~ V(c.(c.!' i 

.J ) " • • ... .-1(' .J! Jr: .:.. .)I}.."-': "4i"~'J(~ "'.-1,' 

J't.~ ~ ~Jv!0 ;t..tl~~,,~i~ 
. / jU~:I ..-t7 "r':"'~J~i'(u/-' ~~ 
~j) ~ .~,jJ~ I- qlt'.'::;}~.Jii~ · . 

•• 

~J' ~"'~;;VJ~/v,~t)c;,: .. 
.!J) ,1;' ivy..,4J.11 :.e.{ t/. v:v,6' 
'. .~" i~'!i'~vH"_r '" _, f "'r , , . 

,). / 
&:-~ , " v: ~ ) .::.r~ .: ~ ".r 1J 

I~;(,; v:' v:ti! ~/Lr~J 
;;/vj~('JJtIVIJlliI. Jf,,¢ 

• 

a'l,)J i.riv~v: ~~(J~ 1.~..,;l.J ' 

~}';~lJv!C~/~V~V!l,('~ 
Lc/J"t.! ti{";) f.:;' AlIlf&)jl;~1 
~,jj 4.G"vJ4-( Jt);~r.{f' €! 

• 

-Tt)~~L.i 
't 

fC(e) after sub clause (iii)1 the. 

following proviso shan be inserted. 

name1y :-

"Provided that in the case of 

a dedication by a person not 

professing Islam, the wakf 

shall be void if. on the deat h 

of such persoo l aD), objection 

to such uedication is raised by 

one or more of bis Jegill ICpre
~entatlves~u 

'r.;J;I.Lv;VJ)"/J)j~ · ! 

if, j ~;: LLLj L'{ r-) ~.J~~ 
D'f:~.~Ji,v0.LwJ~10;:J:'" ~' 
til J I~ ~i.,Ltf); J''' ttf/~) J,I c.t-
;_.1( V ~ F. q ~ /~ ; ~ Id4.t/ lV,J 

../: vljJJ,.J,~) .. V.CttV'+I)I' 
J"~LP.:t 7. (-;/ v:.·~0~ 
/1f0JJ~j~~";'d--?'w"/_;J(7 
j i}j~l{ r:_{,V; t~,)v:JJJ:1 
.:fLl!-~ )~~~ I rl}l1)~J 
d-vJlI vt JJ i! .:;.". ;; , ~ ,,;JiJ, ~ J.~ ~ 
).;t~C: o).J,);;'~t(41!V\1 
))1 ~)h"I),j .. ~/~tr'~Lvt~ 

Id~ .td..4f) -r; / vi IY'( 1I.r..; I,) /.1 
/~cf":;"~vl~'~v' '~.r; ~~:, 
V;l/fiJ~I_;V;K/IJJd/J;L: 
-Ur. ~ ~~'J))1'jj~~./.,;Jv:;:")J . 
!J,P.~vJd~j~~,y,,~1( 
JJI ~)",.~v..t~"Jy.vI;~1. 
.J{,I~q~(f;~! J",<-tJ~~!t 

/ . 
/ . ~..-l---/.).()~ L ~):_,.f)~ If£ 

J.,. .. ~ ,. /' ,/ .- J? .~ 
S~!J,J)JI ~~.I~~~~) 

(JJ~~jtY"~/.0.,L( O,.dt,lt. 
• I 

I~:' 11).·... • ./_ ~ ( L, 
~ ,) I1v(tr' ~ JJI} ..!-Jt ("1';' ~ 

. Vi~,-,;~J.I,./ I,. .. j., -" ·'44'~ ., , .. -:-r ,./ 
l;-'J.vl£;.~C'{vlC') ~I{ < 

..; .). Jtu 1-. "/ .fl ... t 
*~~ ~WJ ;'o.)-&t_/..!'" L CfVI~"'4L-: 
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, .v;r:!.J! .c,/.~v~/~I('~I'J 
..; ·.~~jr £xa ·mpi:IJ).{,~~ ' . . 
-4-~J1 j.l{~t('1(~L)~(4 

·. J/~v:7V; r"" )~J' t!£ J 
. V\!;(~"-'~~/~.fi"v.~~ L.lJ~ 
· ~'lo I. /.) : ) '::~.J (5' ~J) ~1~~~Vjl 4,,)~t:1~~.l) J . . . 
4J~f._(-J;;~~/V'v!j;~'ijt, 
;_j.; ~~! ~~Jr~.(v'J£'J(~.~;j)' 
~( ; V. ~L ~~J #).I) ri I,J ) I ~)' l( 

Wak! (Am~d.) Bill 1.28· " .. \ _ .. 

'AI4r Iji',,";: I ~ ti·/} j.,,(Lu:.l...?-tl.; 
~('J;Pj~~~~jvl~ 
4J'~~~ ~ ~~ ",J( ~::-,Lf< 'T
hL./ ~J-:jlv~)1 ~(J1I..,fj~:_!J· - . , ~ 

<.A ij-VJ1 V'1-:'- I) ') 4./ VI, tf;. J ~, 
.,. - . .-

Li' j /"') t:-) I)/;j ~ (j) tf/ JI. - . 
. l('~~'.(~(f,,)j::~~? 

·~ .~l.P?? .. ~~r_,;v:1:~ 
. . 

• . _ ~ '_' : .• -: ___ • I • • l/ifJtf.I 
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?;_;; )llJfl ~ ~,j C:L?.1!~ J)/ 

~/i-'{·V~/,.;AI"'_L1 - ~t.jp)!J."1: 
b" ... ., f..J A;. -r . ~" .. , .. 

_ ;~'lA;v~i~IV;;f ¥.'~ 
L ~(tv.~~J"I/I."v~.cd)r 
)~ b .) .:. .J:) I ~ '" ", I P, i I . ~ • 
7':J;"/J~ ~v lG..vJ'-'",;'vv'~.J) 

. v.~d.I~j(~ '~lPLl.t'}. . ...... .. 
-{! ~vl~~H)drJ~~ 
J~trljL"~~~ ~~L;!.;~~A~Ji'y' 
W,/(.)/k.Y7~{"JT~ t-r.V 
" (, ;f ,},f ~ l.i.)t /. 
¥'7-(j ~u7v.JJJ)'cf/.'-1'~ 
/ ~0~v.-~VI.~~Ld
{Jl'0~.t/jJJ.Id!~';_";).f/ 

()~ · ~t;/I!:J,~~Ir./";~)I;;jU' 
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~ .,~~L:t}. vi 
~ .- -: ., 

'v11 L1f!~ ~ J;t/ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
J:~/I J-{_~~~ '4if fi ~J 2'.~) 
,- ~. ;!.~~lj~_if, ~ d, Jy~"~ (J-" -::-r ~ :,.. • ';< 

~. j ~'{J'~ ~ v JL'-:(r: ~V~;:: 

L!,j/l(4-~~0,~*"q, 
. J /. 

"~T.v:ry'~J'~tJj~J.)':J/-: 
L ~~J.)~~Ju)..t f ~~ 

;;, lb1 >,~!~I b J t;j;;7 
• 1 11"( . .... ..1 ".. (, - 1 (' .,J 

~ J./( ~ tC- '-'-,/,,~ GJ'-(, '-~.J1 

~~~~~!)tV:VJ )))J/ .. ~,jJ 
~t(~/JPv~tL.)i~~J/l 
'':$,J):,- (' .,,!.:",J/~1./_ ,/ ~)/<i ... .av .. rt .. v. '( 

~v'.:.LJ/~"~~JN.I~ . -.. . 
,.))~£V~~D.tLil(v,}~"t 

.. ~~~I~~IJ/~Jr~(-/ 
·~':~/vj~~"J~Ir.'/rj~ 

: ~·T~V~?)~~~~ . 
-fI ~/ ~,,~~r) )~.PJ ~Vl 
). .J ( , .p f / ;..1 
l(i ~ Ii'. -1' L.J.) i if I.) .,._V) I ~ 

/Jd-4)~ V 4! V ~ -4-~)~, 

}v!;IVIv:t)~..J'I'./J,.~~) 
.;Jjvl./J~~*1·J~.;~~~ 
~vl~4-)~)jt:i J_J~J)L 
~~/u)J_J)J tt~i; JJY~J) l{v' - ..." 

(. ·jb~ .;:,jLbj~}:.:.J, If!::.£: 
~ t!~' ,,;, j ~!.i')J Ii J(2ciJ ;,,~ ~ . 

~ .. -
~J~~&/ &" J)~W~..;4/-~~£:·d.~; 

. ,JL_'..:.J.tf~v-14-~~I)~~ 
44!J.~.s:i-J ~K'~~~ 
.L1-~)~~~J -{tvJif.vl)V~'; 

-::1f,.vJ't L1~r~J~;0~1~ . 
~-f:Jt;:.:-~V:;~j~t)L/vl 
J} '4--~)/<'/'L,j,.:(J}Oy. rr· .. yV. 

~·~~J/J2vyL~').J)'t;( 
I,; J" . ~ J, - 10' , 
!I ,,;:;.; ~'~v:. V vI ._/ ~ .. . . """ , 

.tf,t~~~J~~~.J~ 
~rJ'J.'vltL~t_"L£WI vI 

, -v'1 (j 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Since I am 
in the chair, I cannot speak. Tht:refore, 
before I call the next Member, I would 
just like to call the attention of tbe 
Ministers to this Proviso on woich 
many Members have spoken. There 
are certain lands which the non-Muslims 
have given as wakf. There are the Jands 
where there are graves or mosques. 
Supposing the successor claims it or 
denies it, then litigation may arise and 
a very embanassing situation may also 
arise. So, here what is your intention. 
This points needs more clarification. 
Many Hon. Members have spokeD on 
this Proviso especiaJIy because no 
limitatiun has been given by which time 
he can challenge. Therefore, I would 
request the Hon. Minister to high
light this point while replying to the 
Debate. 

t.it a;p ~ ~ii!~l (~fh'~~) : 
~lt~'I' m~;r , ij'~lflT~ lI'~ \if) Cflftfi 

G(Ti arit~ite 1984 ~Cfl«'lT it; ~T~ 

~~ ~, 'i~ q"( ... ¥'T aq;~ ~ ~i r( 
, "~CflT'A' ~ tf~(f thr\A' ij' Ifi~ 

" I 
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\iff ~~T ~ frfl ~«rflT If'i( if,Tf\if~ I 

~lf\~rr «nlil', ~ l1)~Cf ~t:r Cfi'hr~ ij'r~iI' 
~ 'tfT~tTr frfl ~ ~1l {flJi{rti fll ({'ii 

cn:tfi aT ~ ~lfr~T ~a111e: ~I~ \~ ~ 
atl~ ~«~T cn:tfi ~~PT ~T~ crrO' ~&1 

~ 

~T'lT \ifT ~~T ~ I ctlltcT CfiT f«tfirf~~T 
it; 8 «r~ ~ ~ne: lf~ fGl(>f ~llfT tTlTT 

~ I li'!tT \iff ffCJCfCfi) Cfi~a- ~ fCfi' ~ij" ~ij' 
f~~ CfiT qT« Cf)"{ I ~frflrr lf~ t ~ 36 

ihrufl ~ ~HI~\~' ~f~lJ ~~TCfi~ GfTCfiT

lFH '3"'l~ ~Tij";r f~qiTf~~ 'fiT Of)~ ~t§ 

6~fTfJtT ~ f~r.t ~'iij- e:~l crl~ff 'fiT I 

~fCfi'i ~1l ~ ~~ 'fiT ff\~Tff <:fi) lf~t 

ij~T ~Hn tT~T ~ I ~«ij- fi" «'unH ~ 

frfl iif~t aH'i~ ar~ f~ frr~c"{ ~r~ ~~ ~ 
fCfi ~lj T~r ~alJTe: ~lJT~T tT~~)if \3'lCflT 

f~~, cr~l iifGf ~n f~lfT1l\if ~ it~~T if, 
1];«~llT'; 1lGf"~T ;:r .. f«tOTf~!lT enT, \3"«CfiT 

~. 

'l\if~ ate:T;;;r fCfilfT qln I crT lf~ ij" 

«JJ iHffT, ~ frfl q~T @ lZ'i) fCf.~~ Cfir 

lfi t~Tf~Cf~ ~ ' _ 

14.56 hrs. 

[SHRI R. S. SPARROW in the 
Chair] 

ffCftO Gf)i \if) Gf'lTlZ rJ ~ 3f)~ f\if« 

a~~ ij- Cfi"TlT ~«l!~Cfi ~ ~~ ~~T &, 
~«it qT~ffCcf« \ilne:r ~ ~ q~ ~ I 

«"{CflT"{ ~ fq~~ 3 7 Cf~l it q;tO GfTi 
if arqrrT f«~Hfff CfiT ~Tf{Sf~ Cfi~ ~ ~« 

llCfi«~ If)) '!'Jij'Trr qt~llfT &, fiifij't' 

f~~ ~lJTt ~~ifl if ~ \ifT lfe:~ Cfi"Tlt'f 

CfiT I ~~T;:p:rQ. ffqCfCfiT EfiT IZfT fCfi" Gf) \lr 
~)~ anii arrCf)"\ fiij'~) :q~Tt:tir, ij'"{CtiT"( 

CfiT "{~,!lJTt i{ l{ij'T ~)qr, ~f~'i ~ 
iifTlfe:T~ \3"if ~rUGf ~ij'~lJT'tT, fT)~crT\ifT, 

qUilT ~ f~~ «~Tlflp ~nrl I iflfTfCfi 

~«~"rR f~;i~(fr'i ij a'T'l'Tllf ai\'~ 

~CfirrTfllttl fi;r~Ti1f it qij'llt~T ~, q~TGf ~ 
aIT"\ CfT~ q ~ llrll~ if il'g-Cf q')~"(~ 
~~T &, ~T ~'l"liT \l~rf ~ f~~ ~~T~ 

~Cf;T it~ou ~ fi;r~ ~~ CJCfCfj Gf'l"T~T 
ar"r~ {ij' ff~~ ij- ~TiJT if ~GfT;f~T it 

arg-Cf m ~~T \;f'l1T;f 3f)~ \ifTzre:re: ~T, 
~)~l if «HT fiif~lJr \itT ~t§ Cfiifr~T 

IZfr CfQ {ij' llliij'~ ~ f~~ qCftf) Cfl"( 

f~lfT I IT OTTrr~Gf~ fqf~~G"\ ij- Gfrrrrrr 

:qr~~T fCfi 37 crt:{ ~ ~~ ari it ij""{CfiT"{ 

~ {'l" iifTlfe:r~ T ~ 111lT~ it Gl" rCfirlf~T 
Cfi)~ f~q)i cflfT"\ CflT ~ crrfCfi cr~ ~tr 
Q:qT'l" Cfi) Cfir;:tfi"tie- If?i I \if) ar"\.T 

~qct CfiT Gfr~~T~ ~ijClf~q; JtCflTifTCf q"{ 

fGr~~T q~T ~,~CfiT ~cr\ifrij" 3Tl~ «~T 
~~a11T(>f ctl"{if ~ f~ct ij'"{CfiT"{ ~ CflfT 

Cfi"Tlicn~T CfiT ~ I CflfT il' rCJi T~e:T Cfl)~ 
~llrt «TlT~ a ~P:T [T (j1~ q"{ Cfi)~ f~q)'t 
ihT Cf,"{ ij'Cfia- ~ ffTfCfi Q1t qffT:q~ fCfi 

~ Cfir~C1T i1fTlfGT~ fCfl~ ~e: ffCfl tfirlf~-
11;:~ «TfGrCf g~ ~ ar)~ fCfi~ ~~ CfGfl cr~ 

~Cf)«e: tt~r g3JT ~ fiif~i; f~ct ~Jfr=t 

!~lJl if q Cftfi iifl f~ct arqrrr GfTlf~T~ 
~ll 

« .. nqfff ll~~~, ll' q;:~T ~ t.T~)~lf 
ij" Cfi~'iT :qT~crT ~ fCf; t.ar~ ctlT'!i1 itw 
Cfi"{;r «ft 11Cfi«e: ~\T ;;~1 ~TifT I 

ffCfiarJT 'fiT CfCfff CfgO~) 3ftl)"{T -fflll"U 

Cfi"T I!IT I ~«~ Cfq) ~ij'~IiTrrT ~ ifrq ~ 

qtCf (il~T ~) qlZ I \ifTlf~Tq' q~T ~~ 

q~ I f~i=~ ar1-r. fij'Cftf \if) ~en: arT~, 

'3'rriF «TIZf \11 tt~T ~ garf, ~f'li;:r ~fGfl 
GfTff ~~1TT'lT {r «1=Gf"fhrCf ~) ~~ ~, 

~«f~rt ~~ GrTer Cf)~'l"r :qT~aT ~ I 

i)"q:;fl{C: CflT f\ifl=Tte:r ft 'IT ftf)«~ 1947 .. 
it' * GrT~ \if) ~~Cfi it ~T -alllU ifir 

OTT\"I''I' ~r ar)"( \il'TlI'~Ti q\"Ta' ~T~T if 
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iT~ ~,\1rp·fiT aIT~ ijCf~\iI'~ ~tft rqTf~~ 
'IT ~.~ ifif \ifq~T CflT G)~T fCfi~T ij ar1~ 
Ij~Tif, ~f~~TOTT, f~1i~ sr~1lT it arq;ft 

art{5fT ~ ~~r ~ fCfi ~ ~T-n- \ifTlf~T~ ~ 

\ifT fCfi ~~ ~)ifT ;r, lj~t;'fTrrT it ~ ~\J 
t;TiTT ~ ljCf~ ~)~ iti rrT~ Cfl~ it ~1 
~I 

15.00 hrs. 

atq;r'T ~T8T ~)~Q qiT Gf~T~ it; f~~ 

ti:;:f <fi~a- 6, f\iT~~ alTlf 1_!~~'fTifT Cfi) 

~~CfiT tfiT~GT 'l~T fJf~ ~~T ~ I fCfim 

\ifq~ q~ a) iiit~Tcn: CfGfit f~~if ~<:CfiT"{ 

'iT ~TTf1=f~ ~ ~ TTTf~GfT;rT ~iiil'T fCf"lH 

t I \1~ f~;:~~~nrr EfiT ~Of~~f"(iilf CfiT 

'1if.ur;:f q~:qP:n ~ I lj~~lfrrrT <fiT 

~Tlfe:Ti q~-~f~~T ~ ~Tq it art ff~ I 

~ T ~~~ f~~ ~ ~\ -ljf~"'JfT Efi) ~~~Tl1 
if~T fCfi~T iifT ij'ificH I f\ifrr ~")ffT;r 

~ij'T fCfilfT ~T ij'\CfiT~;f ~ij' fCfi~lf CflT 

rr~aT CfiT 01'1 "{ \;ij' \ifffTrr q"~ Cfiiiil'T 

iil'ifl ~T a") ~ lj~i.fi it ~Cfi if q;fij' II T6T 

ait~ ~T~<R1Tf\ifCfi~ ;rij'~T qGT gan fCfi 

Cfll'T f~~Hf T~ !t; lj~ ~'f'" CfiT iifHiGT~ 
~ij' ij'"{CfiT"( ~ qTij" Jf ~~~ a ? ~~CfiT~ 
CfiT ~ ~rrQT ~, ~~ qCfT ~qT~ fCfi ~ 

\ifTlI'GT~ ~f·Cfl~t q~Cf Q~T~ ~ ~~a· 

~T~ ~") "{~T ~ I f~~~ , ~~ ~~Ofl ifiT 

U\if!lTrr'T ~ I ~~t q~ ~T 0 ~T 0 ~ 0 ;f 
fiil'~ <iff tt CflFfrr Cfi) ifi?fT~ cfTCll "{Q'Cfi~ 

C\ 

atl~ CfCiftfi * G!frr~T~f ~~~T~) rriil'~
ar;:~TiiI' Cfi~~ \if'f'T'lT q"{ Cfji\ifT \ir'fT~T 

~ij' f~;~~~flrr CfiT fij'~f~f"{'Hf ar)"{ 

~\j~6 Cfl) SCfCfiT qg ":~n 01')'( f~;:~CfT;:r 

it;' ~),l1!ij'~'fT~T iti \if\if~TCT ttl) ~e

q'W'~T ~ I fe:~m ~ iif) 'IT if TO- .... ~Ift, 

q~ q~ l1~<f) if i~ffT I ~~f~~, \ifGf 
C\ '" 

~~~+rT., 3i '1 rrT \ifT~GTGT CfiT ~T 0 ~T 0 ~ 0 ... 
aT,{T fifi~T ifl:fT arTJf,{T~T a-UCfiT ~t9~ 

~, f\jf~~ f~~ r.r.T~ ij' ~ ~'1oqT\ifO 

;:r '1T Cfi~r, ¢fga ~u GfTCi ~l aT ~ I (i~t 
q"{ rri=.flfG"'{H, ar l"{~~rfjf~~ fsqt~itc 

lfi ~~ ~;CiijfTl1 ~ I ~llT 'r Cj T~l l:fT 

~Gf:.iTT ~ ~ ~f~'f~ ~;:r lt q q~ -aTllT,{ 

CfiT ;;~T ~ I f~;:~HfT;:r "fiT CfiT,{Tff £) 

ar)'{ il);~ oT~T'{ ~ CfT"{rrrit \irQ.T~ QT'C§ 

~)? f(n~ I fG~~T <r.T \iTrllr·llf~~~;:r 

f~,* ~crT~arr Q ~ Gff;:;Cfi ~~~~CfT ar1"{ 
~\ifTCfc ~)~ OT"fTff q;PT: rru CfiT il<fi 

rrlfrrr ~T ~ I fGc;~T it ~ .. ~TGfrr 35 

'f~~~ O1'iif ~r arT'{~~Tf\ifCfi~ fsQT;!ilc 

~ ~T'f it ~ I ,,;:t1T;:r \3"i=[il)T f~~ llTt-QTij' 

it; a1~ t'f'{ ~<Sfr ~ f~ ~ ~~T;:r Cf"{~ Cfif 

CfiTurru ~ I ~ l1ff\if~ f~qi ftr{Sl'Tiifc ~r 

~T\if rr~r ~ Gffc;ii ~~T~a <fiT \jfif~ ~f 

~ I ~"{CfiT,{ CfiT 1:f.ur ~ frfi \3"rreir Cf,)'1T 

\ifT lI'~TG ij' ij ~fi·fi"{ \3";'{-it Cf ~ Cfi =t I f eti ij' I 

Cfi) ~ij' crTCr <fir ~\ifT\ifQ rr~T ~ f~ 

\3"1CfiT ,!CfltrFf q~:qT~ Oflf)flli ~Tt ~C;l1 

<fiT Ifi)JfT ~ 'TlfTlfr ~ I \if~ T ~~r~Cf Cfir 
llT+r~T ~, CfQT rrQ;f1tc <fiT ~6'~qT;:rT 

E{) \jfiifGTTa- CfiT 'f." Cfi~i=[T ~Tf~~ I 

~~~iifrr Cij1T 'fffiil'~ il)T 'fTq~T GT~T 

@ ~ffpn @'\if ~'{a~H;rCfiT 11\i~"{ ~ I 

f~;:iHlT'l ~ Gf~ ljGf;GT"{ ar)'{ fiiP:l:rG"n: 

~~~qT~ T;:r ij',{;PT~ ~ l:f~ arift~ CfiT 

~ fifi {ij' llf~iiI'G CflT ~ GfTGCT ~ f~~ 

g)~ fGlH \ift~ I ij''{CfiT"{ rr \1«1t ~~ 

t=f~'f fCfilfT I ~ Et; f~rr q~t ;PH\;f 

q',rt iSH '{Q:T ~ I ~. lr~ \;fT;:rrrT :qT~tTT 

f~ iSflr Et; f~;:r eft;; ~Cfff rrlTT\;f CfiT ... 
~\;fT\SI'CT arTq~ ~ GT ~fCfirr ~~ ~q;~ ~ .. 
tmt;f~ ~'{;:r CfiT 8fTq~ qT~ flfT iSTCfTif 
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t ? q-~ ~q:a- Cf)T q"t:q" Cfif(i ~r ;PH\if 
C'\ 

,\Yefiit' ~ T arPiEf,T t'flfT ~Cfi ar;rcH ~ ? ll' 
oriS{ efi~rrT :qT~ciT ~ fCfl ~tr2fi ~~ I 
~ ~ V;«~T f«lfHHf efiT l1T~~T "~T 
~rn.,T :qT~a-, f~;:~t~FT"f)T f«;:~'\ 

~irZlf, ~« ~~Cfi ~ f.,;:;rT~ arT~ ijf) ~qT~ 

tt\if~GfT \if\if~Pd" &, "rriflT If'fFf ~, ~~ 
Ef,a'1f q"'\ "'~CfiT arT\ifIfT~'\T QT rrT I 

~'1ctt Cf·[ ~t~T :qrf~~ I 

Bl'Tf~~ it, lf~ ariif ifl"{., T :qT~Cft ~ 

f~ \ifQ:T ffctl CfiJq:j Cfifllll;:n: CfiT aT~~Cfi 

t , ~~t ~Cfi rrp:r f~lfT ifll T ~ OTT'\ OfTq;?t 

'fi«it GT ~~Gf"{Ti=r q'l f~lfritG <fiT \~T ~ I 

*~T lf~t ~ ~~lfT'1 B-c «T~~ ;?t Cfi~T, 
~+n~ lt~t aroCf~ aT "{CfPlff '1T fifl \i1iif 
GT ~')Cfi «lTT Et; it'+=iif"{ ~T a) Cf~t ~~ 

~;:~"{ ,\T'ilT ij'~T ~ ~T ~FH :qTf€?:tJ:1 

~fCfi'1 ~~t 3fTq~ ~ij"=tiT ~\a er~:vr <:T I 

~ ~lfT~ if arTq ~~l:f tfiT ~ aGi~T~T;; 

Cfi~ 0l1"( ~~cFT ~\T~T ~\a it @ "{~~ 
~, ~ij'if Cf,T~ ~;;\if rr ~i:, ~~n:T iifTi:i, 

C'\ 

arTq~ ~«if GT ~;:~rn~ or~+=iift?1T CfiT 

"{~T ~, ~ OTTq~ 'i'C§;;T :qTQ:aT ~ fCfi 
\if~t rr"fq~fc~ lli=Gfd ~J "f~t OfTCfEt; 

lf~alfT"{rff Cf~T~ ~ I f~ iifTq if If@ I 

~ '~eT{~c fijHfCfiT fiif~f~ ~\-ijf l f;;iifGT~ 

~T"T :qrfQ:~, tr,\CfiT"{ iti ~T~ it ~Cfi 

f€l~TrrT ~FT e.ji"{ "{~ ijfT~lfr ar)"{ ~"{Cfir~ 

f\if~ iTT ij" ;qT~'TT, ~~Cf1T ~f6'~T~ 
Cfi=trrT 1 

ifi ~. iTT f~ ~« lTT;r~ it f~ IfJ'!;ft . 

q"~;: ~'fT~ lf~ ~, ~'dl CflT'!:iiT 1~ ~, 
~ij- f~flrZ~Ff CfiT qTq~T ~.; ~U it . 
a-arqT~T ~T~r ;rrf~~ I ij''\ ttlT~ itt tfTU 

at'iWT ar~crlfn::Ta ~ I {~if; ar~TCfT Cif}T;:r~1' 
~ 

rrT~~Tfq;lft ~) ~Q:T ~ ~ij' !!~ifl it t .~t 

'qT n-~EfiT"{ :qTQ:CfT ~ CfCfq:j \ifTl.T~r~ q'~ 

if)i\ifT 'il~aT t • ~fCl1., ~«ij- iifT iioT'i\;f 

f'1<:fi~a- ~, ~ij'~ ar~~T«To Cfi) iu 
~~T ~ I Cf~lfCf) ~~~ c!+!{=tu f1fi'~lf 
Et;, q:jTlf~ OfTCfCfiT fq~ff ~ I it ~l.T"{1f'f 
«T~ijf, arTqif; iiff'\tt arT'i~Gf~ ij" !!\ifTf~w 

1f,~' 'T r fCfl arreT lf~ f.~ lJ~t ~Tlt~, 

~~ @ fOlia") it'Cfi f'fl.TffT« ~Tit ~T, 

~fCf,~ It ~~ij- ~tffJf~if 'l~T ~ I ~ «if 
arliT iif~T Cfi'f' ~, {lrfJf~t ~ arT~ if 
:qr~a-T ~ fip ""<:fiT ~~T Cii\~ it; f\i{Q; 

arrq fijl~T flflfJl" CfiT iif~~iifTGJT;:r Cfi~ I 

\i1~~T if ~~ Cfl'T1_'1 "flT trr« 'l CP-(, iff~!fi 

~'il 'iqr~G riCfc ~itcft ar'iT~ \jfT~; ' 
fijf~if ~TCfi ~'ifr a:r1~ "{r~l.f <<\IT ~ 

ll~Gf"{T"T CfiT ~~T iSTT~ aih: ~Cif}) arTtf 

~~ C{P{q)T i a-rfql ~~ ~eT lu~r 
iifT"{TfCfilfT ~) ~(i Gf)""{ 'Z: ij'Cfi) ~)ffr~ ar;) 

1:.'{ tf,"{;:r PJIl'T ~lffKQT Cfi~ I IflflfCfi' f~;I- . 
ten., 'q'~ if 10 Cfi'\)' « 'ilfTc{f ~«~

l:fla-T ~ iif'iGfT~ ~« ' fCf~ ij- ifTer~ffr ~ 
~qf~~ lfQ: ifl)~ JfT~~T f~~ iifIT ~, 
argcr ar~lT fif~ & I it :qr~ffT ~ fCll 

~~Cfl) q'nr Cl)"{rt" if ~"{PJIl'r\ f~(:f' ~C{r 
-r 'iif"{a I 

aTTf~1:: it ~tf fiif~ ~ fqt'iflf it:it 
irl: \ifi;fGfT(l it, q~ ~it' arTq "') ifeJT 

f~~, il ~1=l;rCfT ~ fCfi anq- \3'rl CflT &fir 
i:fl~~ ~T\ ~{f lfriJ~ it!~ ~T\J~~) 

~aJfTff if ~ij- I aTrq"~T ~@' ~Tlf"T it 
lf~ ~{Q"T ~ t f ~({ f~ ~ij' rar\WT it; m'f 

lf~t Cflfq'll., "{ iflT ~~ ~\ifT ar~a-lfT
~HT fG'~ lf~ ~ it \3';r~ {f~1;:T JI"~~~ 

Cfi1;:ar ~ I lfT. ~i) i:t Cfi fJl"ll"f "{ fqij'i\if 

8lTq; 8lTfq>« 9i~iT lfT fq:j ~ « "("flT"{ 

flf~~~ Ol ItO arrfq:j« Cfi=tqT, etlfTfCf; qQ:T 

~;:r9iT ff~Tff er.~lJT, cf~ ~) iif)~ iiffiT 

~arr ~, ~fCfi., . arTi ~ l{aif ~Cfi1=Jf\1 
CJI~tflfT,{T~ 'l~1 ~ t 1f at'TtfU ~iifTf\lH 

• f~~!~aT'l tf{ «iJi<"l',\ 'iir~ ~ "r ~ ,. 
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:( IV~) J.tf'~)~U? , 
l ~I t~~.J;:,! Jif/"~""~ Z. 
.+-~J)~~t..V(Jj".,q I'r' ~ 

~ .- ) , 

O}&..,/I t ~~~~ ~~~ {~V'J 
/" 4 • • 

4-JPI4/JJLrlJlf~~Y.3L 
~.I. f "'-~ V~ 1(/ V. ,:,","l.# ~~ 
,)~~~~~; ~)~ /J:L(.0""),i f 
...;:.., ~J/Gf)":.))~J)JJI0~.1 ~'(. 

;( Lv~.J ~ J;(4-~/~ JL~ 
V;£./ e;"cf7'4~tJJ: ~ ~Jc" 
~y,.. ;4J~ -*·~jv; IJi/'t/ - .. ... 
~~~L.-Lv l C~ J!j~(,'~)i-
v9/...::--th)4-.) I 'd.:~! j 4).J1 j 
.. t!tL)~~01(.;·J.'-{(~~U' 
'p~;I~v./J~c(V;~c/'~ 
/ V' J~~,:,.' ) ~I Lr~~44)~4 
~WLJy'La~~~.J·~ 
't? ;.lj if;I,~',p / v I ,J~~~d.., 
~J1tjNI(i'..{rJ:I~/v~~ . 
14.56 MS. 

- ~ 

[SHRI R . S. SPARROW in ti,. 
Chair ] . 

- ~ ~ 

r~/~)J' ::f.'~l::;: jJt..;AJ, '.;" 
~~2r0'{V!(/'1 '7-tJ..r~~II'I(~ , 
))~~Jv:v?))r"*,J~·~J~ .
~:;'U~./ ' LjJ'I)/~L:lJ;'v! 
Ll)l,~~d.~t)~~~~'~h~ . 
;.) j;.J! ;,/tl J d; -: Lv;' ,:_.'!/ I) 
.. f{~ .. 1w:J >j)L~.L';~/vl;' 

~ 

;_, :r t)?~vj~~JvIVJI)~ II~~:· 
:; ._:, :_ ,~vtYfL-j,.){;~~t. 

• 
"I ~ ,_~), 4,"':~~~II-'dI.I}'~ 

J~:J~ .. }.~iflll ~v::v:J.. ~ Lt! 
",'1;,1 ~L,.jj J,., :d..L..4f;t.i-v,i-, ~L 

• .., • ft' 

'?:ll~:if,;,"':~v~(!Ji.J; ~~> 
LJ A:i?J1~·vJvi-V/;"J J~ (lIJI 
- . t· "'"... ~ J'" j tv: . ~)j ~ J ~.,.p'\/I.' (#I 

J~..r':'fvl U", rd~Ij~t:"~ 
'1jJJ;:~ G ~v:J.~~J)'_'; ,~,;,_ 
.. j_v~;_;j t! /v1;;V"Jjr~,fJ'i - - . 
U'h.~'·W~v./~~J~)JV~JI/: . 
~L4J~ I tJIJ'(~11010v{ 
If J~ (., '-1 ~0 '7<f J I) "I ~V L" r/ 
4~~Jl-'-1 ~ jJ:;.~.I~)J«I)' 
~L;~~~~ _("~v{r_)I~''f'J?~j 
Y. ~I 'i !;~~o"~~v{,10 JJ( 

. " ... "J ,J". ~, ,I. - f: ";. L .... .1 
)'<~)~ 'fU:'tt:- L~J"'4J.I'/ .'-''''7' 

d e..,)~, (fY";:"·'-),I, J.W' , . . 
I,; ~,.t.f~ i../J1viLS JHv'; vt6 

~ t • 1# . .. ~ 

~. ~ !{J JJy, c..f ~ -:.iJ ~ ~~ 
~;'l,i'::J~I.I;J/' LJ;V Lvi ~~, .. 
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V~}~""'~~"JI ~I"v,,/ 2' 
4:'J ~Lt J:J~}~I,j ;;.~J/v: 
~r· ;}/(,,:,'Ii,"~J4-{o/})VvJ;/ 
\fJv;f~Li)?v~,J;'~J:){ 
'.&::-4/;(.)) ~ w/;tr~,_r,6.(,)~~ 
J L.(" --"? .e.L L.i-r; j? L.U /; 4' 

_j_f~;,L ;_LlPl /.:)}) JL)·J;I. 0 

v::-(o;:~ t(vllvj~(~G--V:0 

.I'Yv:v: i!!J)();}{ t./.~ !"J' 

~v/l4-if~;. ~ti L4 J-"~ 
L-L~ j~it(;) ~ J ~V)~ , .. 'l,' 

(v: ;if~£~ j'l)~,!jv)fY' 
~~(1';JIIv~!~ ;d,LvlJ! - ~ , 
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'-'v~tl",::(.V.V:)~I(~)r 
~c.J.q;~U.V'lj~~~~ '. 

4r-J1ifJ7.tI! ~J)~J 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL(Jaipur): 
Mr. Chairman . Sir, I don't have that 
much authority to spea k on this Bi)} as 
my other learned colleagues like Mr. 
Ibrahim Sulairnan Sait or Shri Gulsher 
Ahmed have spoken on this Bill. I 
would like to be brief in my observa. 
tion. 

As it is said, it is better late than 
never. After all, this particular measure 
has seen the light or the day after the 
report of the committee submitted 
finally in 1977 which was appointed to 
look into the grievances in 1969. I am 
also happy to note that the Hon. Law 
Minister had a series of consultations 
with several Muslim Members of both 
the Houses of Parliament. 

But I am sorry to say that unanimity 
could not be reached on many vital 
i sues as have been brought out on the 
floor of the House by hon. Shri Gulsher 
Ahmed and many other Members . Any
way, I hope even at this late stage, the 
hon. Law Minister would consider some 
of the important suggestions that have 
been made by the hon. Members here 
on the floor of Parliament. 

Now, I find particularly one lthing 
and that is that there is no denying the 
fact that the Wakf properties are being 
completely mismanaged. There is a lot 
of misappropriation 'and alienations are 
made illegally. The very purpose, the 
laudable objective" of creation of such 
Wakf properties and the enactment of 
such a law has not helped matters. 

In this connection" I would like to 
draw the attention of the Hon. Law 
Minist er to one particular aspect of the 
matter. There is Clause 51 which 
amends or which incorporates a provi
sion with regard to the appointment of 
tribunals for the speedy det rminatiQn 

of disputes, questions or other matten 
relating to wakf property. This 
particular tribunal is to be created by 
the State Government. 

A very peculiar situation arose in 
Rajasthan. In front of my house which 
was being occupied by me as a Member 
of tbe Legislative Assembly (or 15 
years in Rajasthan" there is a very huge 
wukf property which may be worth 
crores of rupees a~ on date. A suit was 
filed by the Rajasthan Government 
against the Wakf Board. Shri Barka
tullah Khan was the Law Minister. I 
was approached to appear on behalf of 
the State Government and be the 
counsel of the State in that particular 
ca-e. I expressed my inability to appear 
on bohal f of t he State Government be
cause I belonged to the Opposition. I 
said, HI am not going to ac:ept any brief 
on behalf of the State Government. I 
may be misunderstood." Anyway. I was 
very much pressurised to accept the brief 
and I was a lawyer on behalf of the 
State Government of Rajasthan which 
was headed by late Mr. Sukh;'1 dia as the 
Chief Minister and Mr. Barkatullah 
Khan as the Law Minister. Now, Mr. 
Barkatul1n h Khan was the Wakf 
Minister also. You see a peculiar situa
tion obtaining then. What is the remedy 
for such situa~ions in this Bilt 1 The 
State Government of Rajasthan filed a 
suit against the Wakf Board aod that 
suit is still probably pending in the 
district court. I appeared on behalf of 
the Sta' e Government of Rajasthan. A 
lot of litigation is going On. 

Primarily, the complaint was that 
wakf properties are being mismanaged 
and these are being wrongly alienated. 
The property worth a hundred thousand . 
rupees was given on rent or lease money 
ju t for Rs. 100 or Rs. 150. Even now 
I received a complaint from a lady in 
Jaipur which I, unfortunatelY" forget to 
bring it here . If you like, I can pass it 
on to you and my hon. friend, Mr. 
Gulsher Ahmed. Sbe is crying ' for 
justice. She has approached the Prime 
Minister and she has se.nt a copy to me. 
Hut I did not de1iberat ~ly middl.) into 
the affair particularly because these arc 
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very sensitive issues and particularly 
because J had represented the State 
Government of Rajasth an in that case 
against the Wakf aard. The charge 
against the Wakf Board was that they 
took money i1lega lly from many people 
and gave the property to certain 
persons ... 

SHRI GULSHBR AHMED: That 
is why the institution of Commissioner. 

SHRl SATISH AGARWAL: ... who 
were having some say in the Tuling 
cliques in Rajasthan just for Rs. 100 or 
Rs. 150 or Rs . 200 which was worth 
lakhs of Tupeeh 

This is a very peculiar situation. 
Now, the position is that if you reany 
auction the property today, it will fetch 
not Ie s than 5 crores of rupees. It is 
on the main Mirza Ismail R oad. Ther ~ 
Is a mosque situated in that Particular 
property which is so badly managed. 
NobodY would like to go to that 
mosque. You will find all kabadiawalas; 
petty mechanics shops .. motor workshops 
and what not. It is such a sight you 
would not like to see it. You cannot 
imagine a mosque situated in such 
surroundings. 

This is how the things are grossly 
mismanaged by all these Wakf Boards 
in various States to which the Govern
ment of India nevcr paid any attention 
and, unfortunately, no serious attempt 
was made so far to set things right. 

SHRI GULSHER AHMED: Now 
it bas been done. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: That 
is why I am welcoming this measure. 
Something is being done at least, if not 
to the entire satisfaction of my Muslims 
friends. at least a step in the right 
direction ••• 

SHRI GULSAER AHMED : It will 
be to the enttre satisfa~tion , 

SHRl SHTISH AGARWAL: Then, 
I am very happy to see that the things 
are being set rigbt. 

As I said in the very beginning, Mr. 
Ban atwalla, I am no autho rity on the 
su bject. Bu t, I was atone stage very 
closely associated with the case relating 
to wakf property which I r presented on 
behalf of Rajasthan, not in my indivi
dual capacity and, so, only on that 
basis, I am speak ing something on the 
Bill. 

I say that this Bill is one step 
forward at least in setting things right. 
If it does not satisfy my other 
colleagues, [ am sorry. If their view 
points ha ve been accommodated jn this 
particular matter, that would have been 
much more welcome. 

One more objection has been raised 
by Shri Ebrahim mlaiman Sait and Shri 
Jam i lur Rahman WIth regard to the 
pe riod of limitation. The period of 
limit ation has been pr . cribed a!'\ 30 
years. Now tbe income·tax law provides 
for four years for the complet ion of 
assessment. 

The law with regard to the adverse 
poss ession in individual cases this is 12 
years and for Government properties 30 
years. If you do not make any provision, 
then the tendency would be not to file 
any su it for eviction of illegal unau
thorised occupations for 60 years . Then 
the suite will be filed in 59th year when 
it will become a fait accompli. 

That may be the intention behind 
this particular provision. Otherwise, I 
personally have no objection. Some
times they keep a mandate on the 
executive authority to take proper legal 
action within the stipulated period. 
Otherwise~ the suit will become time
barred. That seems to be the intention 
behind it. 

Personally, 1 do not find any very 
rigid objection to thi particular 
provisi9Q of limitation bqt if t~e hon, 

I 
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Members feel very strongly about itl I 
am not particular about it that way. 

So it is for the Hon. Minister of 
Law to explain the position in this 
particular behalf so far as these provi
sions are concerned. I have personally 
gone through the various other provi
sions of the Bill. 

~i ii1";rrT~ tfil~ : ~~ijr\ Ul~Gf 
3 0 ~T~ :qr~a- ~ I \3";:~t~ Cfi~T ~ f:f) 
f~fqi~;:r 30 UT~ Cfi~ ~T \ifllf I 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I am 
giving my own reasons why it should 
be kept as 30 years becau e previously 
under the Jaw, the period of limitation 
for governmental properti s in order to 
ba e any unlawful possession or title by 
adverse posse sian was 60 years which 
has been reduced to 30 years now under 
the amended limitation Act. 

SHRI GULSHER AHMED: That 
is why I have put it at 30 years. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I am 
supporting you that way. Otherwise, 
people will not tak e any action for 
evictions. T bcy will wait for 59 years. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Is the Han. Minister accepling that 
amendment? 

SHRI JAGAN N ATH KAUSHAL : 
I right. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: If you 
say right now, be may bring a breach 
of privilege. Prof. Dandavate is an 
expert on this? 

Without taking much of your time, 
I wish and I do hape that whatever new 
amendments are bring brought in Wakf 
they will lead to a botter administra tion 
of Wakf properties throughout the 
country and th y will check and prevent 
the maladministration that is at present 
grossly prevalent in all Wakf proper-

I tics. CertaiD individuals have made 

these Wakf properties as their 
individual properties. They arc mis
managing them. They are making lot of 
money out of these properties aDd the 
Poor are decied the properties. Tho e 
who have gifted these properties with 
very laudable objectives l their dreams 
have not come true, that way. 

I sincerely wish this Government to 
take more effective measures and see 
that the provi ions of this Bill come 
into effect as early a possible and are 
implemented sincerely. 

~ ~o ~'q' tT)qT~ ~~(fif\ifT1{T

~TG) : ~1flT':rfo ~~I~~, ar~T ~r CflT~~r 

;:r arC1'fT CfCfiU~ it Cfl~T ~ fen tr (fiT~ 

ct:T a~q) ~ CfCf'll ~)i it ffflfTij"ff ~T~ 

\ifT ~~r ~, lf~ fGf("~ iT~a ~ I f\if6' 

o"{~ Cfir d~~"{ il q~qG' fQ:;~faFf it ~, 
craT ~Cf;filG' SSfT CfiT~~r Cfi) ar1~ fCf)m 

~~Cfi if ;;~T fl{~rrr I ~tr~~T;;t or) ~ 
CfCftfi CfiT snq'cT ~ GTT~ it ;r ftrlli 

~«~~T;:r ~~~T CfiT 3Tq'~T ~Tlf ~~T ~, 

~f~~ ~fT ~T~ij" ~«~ iT+Gf ~T;r Cfi) oqT 

ayq'fT "{Tlf ~~1 ~ I Cf.t~tf qT~1 ':t~ 

ij-~~~ q'TG'T ~ ar1~ \1ij'~ ij"~p;r ~tf\1" -

~Tijt <:fiT \iffl1GTG CflT f~q;f\ifcr CfiT Cf~'ll 

i5;l1TGT ~l1T;; ~a- ~ I 

iT~ fijf~ f;:r\ifT~T~r~ it CfCfq) CfiT 

(fiT'llT SnQG'Tijf ~, \if) <I~~ ~)rrt ~ ifi"i~ 

it "fT I Cfit'll ~ ~lf~ij-;;;r f\jf~ -f\ifij" 

Sfrq'eT q; GfT~ it GTffTZTL ~+r~ ~;:r «Gf 

ifl) ~T~T i=l)'\PH ~ arT~ cr;q; Gf)i 

fGl1T ~ I q'~~ CfCftO <SfT:! Cfi) orT~G'fT 
~i=l) ~T~ ~q't( ~ Cfl~ ~T, iifif~r at:;~r 

~;:a\ifTq Cfi~~ Ct.T cr\jf~ ij' q~ q:qr« 

~T~ ~qC( ~ (fi"{TGf Cfg-':q fT~ ~ I q~t 

q'~ ~) Cf"i"{)' ~q'~ ~) ~If~lfff ifi'T 
~Cflfii i(~ rt \ifT ~~t ~ I P..lT ~wl~ 
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an~l1 ~t;r ,,;:rtfiT ~it -~f~lTTG' '\:~T 

"fT I f~~ aih: ljij'~T~ ~'lT \3'q ~~Ti1T 
",) ~ ~ ~ I ~ij'~ qtfq.j cpr ~?r OlTll .. 

~~T ~ITr I 

"tftfi cpT sr1qC:T\if ~ ~T=t it q'Tf~lf~ 
aTTq; f~f~Z1lTit 2 0 ij"T~ ~ I if ij"l1~CfT 
~ fCfi \rnCfiT 30 ij"T~ Cfi,\:~T Gf~it~, 
ffTfCfi iil) \>f)IT '3';rq',\: Cfi;~T fcli~ aT~ ~, 
~ ~ij' GrTff cpT tfiTlTG'T ~ \1OT ~~ fCfi 

'3''lq,\: ~~T~T 20 ~T\>f ij- Cf);\ifT lff\>fT 

arr ,\:~T ~ I ITCftlitc: 'fiT sr1qC;T ~ f~~ 

lT~ qTf~tT~ 60 ij"T~ ~ I q Cftfi CflT 
sf(q'if~ ~ f~~ 3 0 ~n~ <:~T ~gff 

iil it ~ I atrr~ ~T flTf'l~c~ ij'T~~ ~~ 

GrTff cti) ~Fii!.~ Cfi~ ~, aT ~gff ar;;,(§T 

Q)tTT t 

P..iT CfiT~~ ~ Cfi~T ~ fCf) ~T\if 

;J f~iilG'T if 'lllT\if 91'QT qq;~ ~T \inar ~ t 
~ij' GTT=t it 1t ~Cfi W~ q~'iT :qT~ffT 

~ :-

I:r f~\ifG' ff) GFfT;,ft l1T~ '*1 ~ it 
~1l t cit ~~T~ff qT~l ;:r 
iFf arq''lT ~"(Fn qPtT ~T , 

~,\:ij'T it 'l~T\ifT CSf'l ~ ij"GflT I 

1t P..TT CfiT'!.\>fT ~ G'~ijcn~ff Cf)"(aT ~ 

fCfi lf~"(GJT'lT Cfi~ Eti q~ ~GI' l!ij'twTI1T'lT 

Ill) it'll'*" ~Ttt I 

SHRI C. T. DHAVDAPANI (PoJIa
chi): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would )ike 
to make some brief observations on this 
Amendment Bill which has been 
brought after a lapse of seven years. It 
should have been brought loog before. 
The Hon. Minister of Law was also 
very much interested 'in bringing for· 
ward this Bill; I know that. He was 

alSo associ ted with the discussions 
when he was a member of the Consulta
tive Committee of tbe Ministry of Law 
and Justice. The Members of the Consu
la tive- Committee of the Ministry of 
Law and Justice made sev -ral recom
mendations to the Government . I fail 
to undcrst r nd why those recommenda
tions were not incorporated in this Bill. 
W e had long discussions on two or three 
occasions on this issue. The Govern
ment has brought forw ard thi Bill at 
the fa g end of the session, and due to 
lack of time many Members m ay not be 
in a position to express their view s on 
thi s Bill. However, I welcome some of 
the provisions of this BilJ. 

The Amendment concerns about 15 
cr I e of Muslims liv ing in Ind i:l . The 
pI opertics of the Wakf Board attached 
to M squ sand r lI-fadarsa' have to be 
properly regulated and the revenue of 
the Board should be increased. Unfor· 
tunately, tbis minority community has 
not been able to improve their economic 
condition and social condition. The 
Wakf Board's activities concern many 
sides. Particul ar ly, they run educational 
institutions and other religions insti
tutions also. 

Due to shortage of funds t hey were 
unablo to run them properly and neither 
the C~ntre nor the State Governments 
corne forward with financial assistance 
to tho im titution~. These organisa tions 
naturally bave to raise their revenue. 
Therefore, the entire management of 
the Board sbould be vested with the 
Muslims. 

As far as the constitution of the 
Board is concerned, it is stated on page 
6 as to how tbe members are appointed 
by the State Government, so on and so 
forth. It is stated, '2 shall be p rSODS 

possessing administrative experience and 
knowledge of Law. It is not known 
whether these persons will belong to 
the Muslim community or other than 
Muslim community If they are from 
the Muslim community, I welcome it. 
If it is not, I differ from it. The simple 
reasons is this. In a Hindu temple ad
ministration, a Muslim is not included, 
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In the same way in the Church adminis
tration, a Hindu is not included. So, if 
it is other than Muslims, I do not think 
the Committee will function well. 
Therefore, I would request the Minister 
to tbrow light on this. 

Same thing about the Tribunal 
Commissioner. The Secrotary will be a 
Muslim but here on page 2, in th" last 
but one paragraph, in the opening por
tion, after tae words persons professing 
Islam; 'tbe word's or any other person' 
shall be inserted. So, a person belong
ing to other than Muslim community 
also may be appointed ....... 

SHRI rJAGANNATH KAUSHAL : 
Kindly read Section 13 of the A ct. No 
person who is a non-Muslim is quali
fied to be a Member of the Board. 

SHRI C. T. DHANDAPANI : That 
is what I thought •.. In that case that is 
all right. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
He is speaking on the basis of some 
rumour. 

PROF. N. G. RANOA: ... or 
some false bogey. 

SHRI C. T. DldANDPANI. It is 
not a rumour. I have read it in the 
beginning. If you say like that, it is 
all right. I only wanted to get the 
point clarified. 

Then I come to unauthorised .occu. 
pation of wakf properties. There IS u~
authorised occupation not only by PrI
vate individuals but also by govern
ments. Some of the State governments 
have occupied properties of the Wakf 
Board. In that case, the Government 
should see that the proper rent or 
lease amount is given to the W~kf 
Board and that \ 00, with retrospectIve 

effect. 

OUf Minister has Stated and some other 
friends have also said that rent control 
is a State sutject. But I thougbt that 
that we can incorporate some p rovi. 

sion here suggesting to the State 

Governments that these properties 

should be free from the Rent Control 
Act ... 

SHRI JAGANNA1H KAUSHAL: 

Nine Statt's have already done it. 

Others are in the p roces . 

SHRI ·C. T. DHANDAPANI: I 
am talking of the other States. Then 
it should be implemented immediately. 
Why should it take time? We do Dot 
know when the next am ndment will 
will take place. It may al so take an
other 7 years as it has taken in this 
case. That is why I am saying this. 

Same thing about limitation. The 

limitation is 30 years. Our hon. friend, 

Shfi Sat ish Agarwal who is a learned 

lawyer, has said . that as in the case of 

property of government, here too it 

should be 30 yea rs so that eviction 

problem may rot arise. As far as my 

view is concerned, if it is a property of 

any religious institution, I do not think 

the limitation should be there. I was 

also on the Board of a Hindu temple 

administration. We have no such 

limitation. The property of a temple 

means the property of t1 e temple ••• 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : 

You believe in religion. 

SHRI C. T. DHANDPANI: Same 

should be the case in regard to church 

properties. That is the property of the 

church. Therefore, there should not be , 
any limitation •.. 

Then Members have also voiced a AIRMAN You hav~ 
. h ld MR. CH : demand that the wakf properties s ou 

be - free from the Rent ContrQl Act. • made the point. 
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SHRr C. T. DHANDAPANI: 
About the salary of the taff members 
of the W c.lkf Board, it hou ld be met 
from the Cons lidated Fu d ('I f the 
State Government , and their sala ry 
scales should b" on par with those of 
the State Government employees. A. 
far as the Commissioner is c nc rned, 
a provision is there. It is stated here 
that they are all public servants. If 
we treat them as public servant, n 'lt u
rally they are entitled t have the 
same salary cales as those of the State 
Government employees , 

Then the Government, either at the 
centre or at the State level, sbould 
bring in orne amendments to pi eV0nt 
Wakf prop rties b i!in u sed ag.linst th o 
religiou entimcllt ·. orne undesi rable 
activities arc taking pl ace. For example,. 
the wakf property is bl;ing u ti li sed for 
con 'truction of a cinema theatre. Sam~ 
way the w..l kf propcrtie are leased out 
for opening liquor shop and they are 
all near the mosqu es and other place '. 

Before I conclude I would like to 
say that the annual report of the Wakf 
Boards should be discussed or placed 
before the Statu Jegi latures. I would 
request the Minister. Since this is a 
central legisl a tion, th6 Par)iam~llt 
hould have au opportunity to diseu s 

their activities so that w.; C:ln review 
the performance of the Wakf Board 
and the State Governm~n( activiti«:s in 
this regard then and thore. 

By saying this, I welcome the Bill 
on behalf of my Party. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We have ver
shot the time stipulated. So I request 
the speakers to very kindly make it as 

brief rs possible. 

Sbri R amavatar Shastri. 

~ ,{''I' aT( ~l~~ (ere'll) : ~nn

erfa \if). It ~~ fqcT.l[Cfl ~T ~il¥.f;; ~~a

itt ~~ GfT~ anq~ iT~T ij'~CliT~ ~ 

arraf.,zr'f ~Fn ~r ;a-ij'it ~w)er;:r Gf)~;r 

~ fc,;rq: ~ 11 T~ ~Til;r ~hT)~;; fcra-lflf; 

5ff~ff ~ , 1954 ~ qi:ftf; arfaf.,zril ctiT 

q~~ '4T aT., GfTT ~wTf'fCf fCl)~T i1fT 

~;PT ~ ar1~ tr;~qff: lf~ :q1~T GfTZ 

~flfTtFr ~) \~T ~ I q Cfq) CfiT i1f) trl=qf~ 

~ ZifT CfiltfiT ~9r ~{g'n if ~, Cfi'\T?1 ~q'~ 

CfiT ~l=rrf~ Q:\ ~Filf CfCfq) Gff'i ~ 1{rCf~Cf 

t ~qCf)T ~{p:rFr iTtf} 5I'ifl i ~ ~ ar~q-

l1(fTcr~f~p:l'T ~ PH<{T ~ f,~ fF.f1lfT 

;Jf'TfT , -lT~T ~~T.f arTff ~ij" fCHllfCfi if ~/ 

~ij"r it l1T;;m ~ I 

Ol\lT fGTfer lf~ ~ f<l1 qcftfi CfiT 

ffl=QRCf Cfir oT'{i ij- ~qlfTlf "~T ~TCfT 

~ I il'gCf ~Tt ~r;r ~{-CfiT;:r'iT cr,\T~ ~ 
C\ 

\3'ff 11\ Cfj$\;fT \iPH ~a- ~ I \ifT s{~.'=f .. 

~ dl ~T~ ~ IT r :!Cfq~c,;rT f\if;:rCf1) tf}~T 

\;fT ~Tr ~ lfT ~f.( \iff SfGfi=Cl<tiCfT ~)~ ~, 

Cf I '-f -rn~Cfi Q)a- ~:<1 .. iT ~ij'CfiT ~~q t.Ttlf 

9i~~ ~ I ~~ ~~q-lf);r CfiT 'TCl) Cf;~ ~ij' 

~ir ij"l=qn:a- <fir ~~~qrc,;r ar~l11{ffTqf~Glll'r 

~ tfiTl1~ ~ f~q: fCfili T \ifn~, crT Gfgff ~ 

CfiT~ ~T ~Cf,ff . I ~tf o'fT1{ if Tar q~ 

fcr:q 7" Cfi;r it' f~~ \ifT:q' ij'fqfff 'qT 

q~r q) , ~~;r ~l~ arrCff~+ f~q-Ti ~T 

~T I '3"« ar;af~l1 f1.. qlcf coT fUq)Tf~WT 

91) B"~CllT~ ;:r ~~t~T~ if~T fctilfT~, 

f~~Cf,f ~~T~ ili=~') \iff it ~'T ~ I ~U

f~~ It ~B" GrTef q~ \if)~ ~~T :qT~ijT ~ 

fCli CiCfq:; ill ~n« f\jfO-il') «~qfto ~, \3"6CfiT 
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~~ij'TT~ ~)tTT Cf1T ~6.a-U ~ f~~ fefi~T 

~T~ I it ~gCf «T GftT~l q~ GfHH ~ / ij) 

~f9cH ~ f2fi llffiif~l <fiT ~T~!:l ~gcr ~~T 

~, ~~«T tfi') ~T~Cf ar~ij ~~T ~, tfiilfT~T 

tfiT ft~fCf qgCf ~\T ~, ~gCT ' ~ ~llf \3''' 
q"( Cfi';GfT Cfi~ ~ff ~ 3f'h: -:-1\il.T ~n:Cf,r~ 

'IT "f:qC'f ctlPlefT F."t ~g1 ep~ crT g I 
~, -. 

~~Cf,T q~~ ~ ~gcr ~ ~~~c ~~ ?;l 

\ifT~ ~ ar'~ Cfi~T -Cf~T q~ ij'T1=s:rT~rfl.T<l) 

a-;:nCf 'IT q~T ~) \;{Tff ~ I ~~ . ~FHlT 

~lT~T CfiT ~TCfiT \ifT ~FfiaT ~/ 3FT~ s,ij'CfiT 

~lfCfftrT ;rCfi ~ CfiT \ifTU, I ~~ ~ -:11t 

QlfCf~q-Tq Cfi ~, \ifT~" ~~ : 7T ~;:crJfTl1 

cti~a- ~ / ~~Cfi) arrtf ~crC(~~) ~P:r 

~Tfiif~ lfT ar)"{ ~'i§ \1), ~ o) ;:n ~ CfoPT 

Cf.~ I ~ij' ifTa' CliT Cl'"{tli {f~ f: l '"{ ~T eT.n;; 

~t;;T ilnf~~ I 

~«ft ~ra' ft lfQ Cfi~r{ T :qT~crT ~ 

fer. anq;:r Cfi~l!lo:r'"{ (fit ~g(f \ilfT~T 

arfactin: ~ f~lfT ~ I q~ \3'«~T oTen ij' 

~~~J:rT~ cti~ ~« 'foT ~r «"(CfiT~ <it 

~VijT ~ I lff~ Cf~ ~ij'CfiT oT~ ~ ~fa-

lfT~ ;:r cti'~, a) ~;:r ~~;:r ~) q~ «~ 

~ arT,"{ ~T'*T ~~ 'fit ;;~T ~)tfT I Cfi l1Tll"~ 

~q'it aITfICfiT,"{T CfiT itCfi ij' ~~ffJfT~ Cfii , 
~~91) 1ft' «,cfiT~ 91) ~{i'fr :qTf~t:t I 

utT,l ~ fiiq'el=t iti f\Wl'~ f~¢~'f~ CfiT 

olfq~'fT Cfi')' t I f~C6~o:r~ arq-ttT i'~T 

tflflT q~ ~, art=fTql1lT~ ~q ij' ~«Cfi) ~'"{ 

if~l cti''"{iiT ~Tf~q: I aJtT~ ~ ~ «T~;r 

IJ~\WI'T iifHTT t, f\iJ'o;rr ~Pf~) ~, 

~~T Cf~ ~ ~r Cfi~ / ~n~r ij'~T il'TCfT 

etiT ijfFfCfiTft ~T ~~ I Cl';(, \5f T CJi~ a-~ 

CfiT \WI'T'*T '3"« tr~~l(r ~) ~T «~ifT I 

~'+fI q fa ijfT / il'Ti * lfo;:r it \iT 

&t~ ~ o~ eftvH fiT.,) T.fTf~~ I GtT~ iti 

~?: If ~u ~~t~ ~ ~ GfTzT, fGfo:tCFT 

1fte:eilU1 ij" ;cf\iffo:r'ii ~qT Cfi~?t 'flT ~), 

f\1ft=f<f.T ~ftSC:~lUf ar~q+fefTqf+ifl!l efiT 
c. 

B'P l f~Cf :) 7en Cf i "\ .,r ~) 3Tl( ".,q:) 

(.il'+r 'l~~T'lT 6,:).,r ;:r1f~q: I arlf~ ~~ 

1 fl'iccf,l Uf '1~T ~'l' ;rT OJ 17, aTT'l ~ ~ ~)ifi 

ToT , \ifT ~'tlf aTTfPfT 'Z5fT'q' Cfl~a- ~, ifti 

cr.T tr~flT ~rn <iit, fifrn ~1~-B"Jf' ~, crt 

~)i oTrn- 5Ft~ T~ U (flTl1 ;:r~T ctl~ 

~~rrT I Gfrt1:fi aiti ir 'qf{~ ~ ~Tif "{.@' 

ijfrif 311"\ ,rtifT CfiT ~~T Gfj7;r 9-iT '*TTCfijT 

\3':.ril \i~TG'f fr \i 71 T~T ~'t I ... . (~qT~) 

.... tt lfs Cf.g., r :qT~aT ~, ~Hr al~ ij' , 

fCfi ~ij'~l1T'11 ft ar;:~~ \3'ij'CfiT itCfl U 

~~~lfT~ Q1'lT 'qTf~~ I 

CfCftfi "tiT srrQG'1 cpT ~lCf~ij' ~ fCli 

\3';::r * (1T'+r * f(.iO' \3'~Cfir ~~@tliT~ ~) I 

~fq.;:r lfQ a- '+lT ~1='+rTl ~ \ifaf <fil 'fil CfiT 
'" 

oTCf) ~ anr~ ~T I ~«f~tt 1:ft ~cr;:rT 

@ f'fit~;:r ~, q"{'fr ~«it CfiflflfT ~Cf 

~ fGf'lCfiT Cf"{q; It ~« ij'lflT ;:r~1 iifT \~T 

R I f1:fi'"{ 'SIT aTIlT \1il Cfll,!;r ~'lT ~~ ~, 

r.r~ ~q~ CfiT1.'fT .fCfiCfTql it @ 'f ~~ 

~TlT, J'" q'"{ it~ ~ arJf~ fCfilfT ~Tlf 

aT ~« it; iil'gff ~T'q ~) ~rEfi€t ~ I 
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$Sf) r ~ i1'{!~ (;r~~) : llT'1'lTlf 

ij'\T,qf~ \ifT 1 CfCRi ~ m it \ifT 

~!lTT$l fcriTl1Cf) ml:fT ~ 1 l1Q ~~ ffll:fCfl 

a-T 'i~r ~ fCf) ~ij' CflT ~~'i fCfilfT \ifTl:f I 

if ~~T ~f~iT Cf)Q ~T ~ fCfl ~llT~ ~f~~ll 

~11. tfTiif ;r iifT ij'cf -ij't:~ ~!l=q.:Gf ~i:tu~

ir;:c ~ f~ GT qr I lTFFfTlf ll~T iifT ;r 

~CflT ~rCfin: ~r fCf)'l1T ~ I ~f~~ll 
~t [T~T \i{l ~cr -ij't:'Hf ~mq f~iT ;r~ 

if I lTf~ ~;:~ ~r~ ~ f~l1T iflfT ~ffiT I 

aT !lTTlf~ ~ fcr~lfCf) ~ga- ~T \311lfTifT 

f~~ ~mr 1 ~fCf)'i CfffiTP-rCRfT lf~ ~ fCf) 

~ij' fcriTlfCf)' ~ ~t~~ ij'~Tlf Cfl) ~TCflt~1T~T 

Cf)T 9:fa- ~r ~T;r CfT~r ~ I ~fCf) ~Cfln: 
~~ fcriTlfCfl i:flT ~T~ ~, wf~iT fcrft& Cl"T 

'i~ CliVIT :q~a-T ~. 1 Cfill B" 'fill mtf ~Cfl 

fcNlfCfi ~iT crT ~~T , ~f<fi'i ~~it 'fiflrlft 

~gcr ~ftTCfl~, f\jf'i q~ if qT9"T sr~ 

~~'iT :q~T ~ I ~ crT {tij'T ~T ~ 

fCfl ~;;TCf ~T ~~ ~ I ~~f~ ~~Ta-mT 

<fiT Ti~~ ~;r ~ ~1iT ~ ~lfCfi ~TlfT 

iflTT ~ a-rfCf) ~m ~ ij'll~ fCf) ~Cfin: 

~ ~~lf ~ f~iT ~@a- ~~ Cfi~T ~a-T 

~ I CfT~fCfCfiCl"T lf~ ~ f<fi ~~i:t ~T 
CfiflflfT ~, fiif'iCf)T ~R lfR'lTlf ~~T it 
ll'!fT GfT CfiT cl1T;; m~{)c fCfil1T ~ m~ GfT 

~!lTfg'i ij'~lf) ;r ~T~ ~, lff~ iijTq ~ 

~ ~('f Cfl~~ m~ ~~ ~~ qf'V;fcf;:r 

~T ifiT cr~ ~~ CfiT ~ lla-~Gf RCfl~m 1 

~;:l1qT lf~ fcriTlfCl) GfT ~CfC CfiT ~tf~;r GfT 

~~T ~, ~~ ~l¥p:r ~ ('fM CflT ~tCfiT~H:ijT 

i:flT 'ffir ii~ ~ifT I 
~ij' fqiTlfCfi it Gfl'i Cl)"T fcrm-lt ~q ij

Cfl~ ~fu"cTir~ 'i~r fGiT ~ ~ I Cfl~~ 
fijfij' Cfl) m CflT ij'~~T ~TlfT w:rr ~, ~T 
~f&~ ~ ~ qTij' ~ I ~Cffi'f 21 (~T) 

\if) mer \ifT9 ~~ ~ ~~ ~ f~~TGf «CfCftfi 
m lf~ Cfl)~ ~)("lf~ If;ff.:n:rij11"T q'f~ . ~ 

\1T ~, a-T \1"T Cflfll~ :q~ crT ~ q"{ 

~)Cfl ~7TT trtfim ~, \jtr ~ ~~C~~lTff;:r Cfl) 

~TCfl ~Cf)CfT ~ I ~'iT ~fuCfiT~ i:flm~ 

cpT CflfT f~lfT iflfT ~? m \if) itrm' 
Cf)~, ~ i:flT ~~~ ~, ~ ~ mT'li 

it1~T ~;r CfiT ~f&CfiT~ Cl)flr!l'i~ cpT f~lfr 

GfFTT ~\1T<fiCftf;:~Cfi ~ I Cf~ CfCf~ ~Ti ~ 

ij'cf -~t:JfCl f'i~lf ~ ~T'li f'i~lf <fi~ 

~Cl)CfT ~ lfT \ifT ~iifT(" ~!ff'i trcf -tr~~ qTtf 

g-:qT ~T \j~~ CfiTlfFCflf'i Cfi) ~)Cfl ~m 

~-~~ srCf)T~ <fiT ~f&CflT~ Cfif1Pf.R cit 
fGiT ~ CflT rn 11Cf~Gf ~, lfQ 9;f~Cf)

aif~~Cf) ~ eflfT ~OTlfT iifT ~ ~ ? ~fCl) 
~ ~lllf ~TCfiIDf.:~ ~~ \joR Cf)T 

q~t:~T ~ q9T ~, ~ij' f~iT TffTlR ~ Q:m 
Cfl~ ~~ ~ I ft ~r trl1~T ~ fCfl ~ij' Wf)R 

Cf)T srrcrm;; ~ ~ lJ,Tfq tfil{ \jf:qCf CfiT11 ~ 

~~I 

q<ftO CfiT CfiT'liT tf~~ ffi ~ij' ij1ilf 

iif;r~-\if~ ~\if11:liif Cfl~ II ~ I ~T ~ 
CfiT afffi ~T~ ~rfGfiT, f~('fr ~ ~~~ ~TO 

~T 0 ~ 0 ;r CfCf'li srTqcTGf IR ~ fCFlfT 

glJ,TT ~ ID~ iifT 20-25 CfltT ~ ~~ ~ ~ 

it ~ I Cf)11 ij' Cf)11 ~ lf~T ~ ~ fCl) 

:sr 0 ~T 0 ~ 0 « CfT Cfcf'li CfiT 5WfcT ~\1T 

<fi~T ~ I \i{l if.ff ~T it fmi ~r ~ 

~ ~t:C\1Tir;:~!lT'i ~ f~~ \ifT ~ !ijfq;r 

fCl)lfT ~ ~ f~("~ ifTCfiTq)T ~ I ~fqCf)) 

~~ f~ IT lJ,Tm ~ ~ CfiTtf(H~T Cfl~T 

:qrf~~ a-rfCf) ~T 0 :ST 0 ~ 0 ~ Cf)~ ij' qCftJi 

CfiT \ifflft{T~ CfiT ffiCti~Cllli T \iff ~ I 

~l1R ifT'i'iTlf ~~ ~T Cfl~T Gft 
;r iifT Cfl~ ~, ~ \1"T :ql~al ~ fCfi 'itf 

m-lf ~ mtfCfiT ~"lTFf m~ ~. I 

mi~TfGTCl)~ futftiitc ~ qm \if) 11ft:\if~ 

~ F;r~ mqit U~Tlf ~ccr CflT ~1fR:€f 

~tf~a- fClim ~, \j~ ~it~~ ~ ~ it 
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~T~ fCfi~T \ifTu I ~~ oTCfi ~ ~fCli;; ~~~ 

~T?1 ~T ~;:~ ~\1fT~~~ ~ '€'Cf it '1T ~GfTGfin: 

fCfi~ \ifT~ ~T~ ~~ ~~P:r ~ ~ Tift CfiT 

~r '1<: ~~TC{(f cti1:~ CfiT ~\ifTGf(f ~T \ifTJ:; I 

~ ~ ~l];~Tzr CflT ~TCf'1T Cf)T ~GfT~ ~ 

iJ1T~ ~~ mCRT ~ ~Tq ~<:Cf)T<: CfiT eflfrmT 

~ Cfi<:;;T :qTf~~ I it ~epT~ ~ Cfi~T 

~efT ~ fCfi ~ ~ij" tT~¢T;e- if Cfi~;r ~oTlt 

~1<: \jJ) ~Tlf Gf~ en: GfT <fi~ ~~~ Cfi<:;;T 

:qT~a- ~ ~ q~t '1 . \iTT Cfi<: ~GfTe:Cf tti<: ij'~' 

~ GrTCf CfiT \j;;efiT ~GfTGfef ~FrT :qr~~ I 

Sf) ~ ~r~ ~rt it :· ~H (~ir~T1<:) 

~'flrqfCf ~T, w fqitT.fCfi CfiT ~l=f~;; ~;r 

ifiT ~~T qT ;q7T<: ~~it ?f~fc:zrt ;; ~)ffT CfT I 

~T!:lT<:urCf : GfT fc:r'btlfCf1 ~n:CfiT<: CfiT Cf<:q; ~ 

~Cfti 1:t ~ lfT GfTCfT ~ ~~CfiT ~~~ ~~ ~ 

~~t ~TU :q-:!l1)~;; fcplfT ijfTcfT~, \j~CfiT 

~~;; fCfilfT \if FIT ~ I it ~~ ~ljT;; ~ 
~niT~il C{~ ~ m~~T ~ Cf~ m'{ ~CfiT , . 
ifT~ ~'i ~~T ~T I ~;:~T;r ~f1 fqqJ.TCfi CfiT 

~;r~;; CiT fCfilTT ~f~ ~ij'if \jr~~ \ifT 

~ .:> f~'it srCfT~ ~~ Cfin:ur if ~~ fqQ"lfCf) 

CfiT ~11~;; <fj''\;r CfiT GrTCf rr~T ij'):q 

~Cfi(fT I 

qff~, lfQ: fqQ" r.(Cfi fiifi'i ;:;rT~TT ~ f(it:!; 

~Tl.TT lTlfT ~ ? lf~ fqQ'lfCfi GfCfq} ~)i CfiT 

~~qfu CfiT ~~~T~ ~ ~1rr ~~~T;; 

~~'SRTl:f ~ f~t:!; ~TlfT 1TllT ~ I \;fGf 

ll~~;; B'tij"~ ~T ~ff f~lfCfi Cfi) CfiT~T 

~T ~;r~a- ~ efT f~B' ~Tm\ q''{ ~ij"CfiT 

~;r~;; fCfilfT \iff', r.r~ it ~l1~ ;;~T CfT 

'{~T g' I 

~ar?t ~~ j)- zr~ Cfi~ijf :qT~ ~ fCf) 

~;rT~ ~~ ~ fqf'fl;:;; <:T::TlfT if fiil' ([;;T 'flT 

~ iiiT ~P:qf~T ~ CflfT ~~Cfir ~~ r -\ifTf9T 

~~ q-T~ ~ I ~trCfiT fer~C!Cf ~ ~ ~cf~ur 

~~m \;f1'1T :qrf~tJ: ~~ \jfT Cl"q) 'liT ~~qf~ 

~ ~~Cfi) q~~;r Cfir \iff;;)' :qrf~~ fCfi zr~ 
qeftfi lfiT ~l=qf~ ~ I 

~~"{r ifTCf # <1~ Cfi~'lT ~~f~' ~T"{ 
~UCfiT ~l~ '+TT arg([ ~ ~tijT ~ efi~T , 

:q-P:r~ ~U f~lfCfi if Cfif+r~;;~ CfiT ~ij"Tfi1Cf 

:qfa'Cf.T"{ ~ f~ ~ I Gf~ CfCftO Gfli en filfi~T 

~r 5ffCff'lf& ~ iij'~ Cfi) ~)Gf\ ~ ~ 

UCfiCfT ~ ~1~ ~q;;T iilTCf :q~T ~CfiCfT ~ I 

mer;r Cf,f;r~;;'{ ~ f~J:; ~~ feritlfCfi GfiT 

erffl\if· 21 ("sT) it en~ ~- , 

"210, Where the Wakf Commissoner 
con iders that an order resolution pa cd 
by the Board-

Ca) has not been passed in accor
dance with Jaw; or 

(b) i in excess of, or is an abuse 
of, the Dowers conferred on (he 
Board by or under this Act or 
by any oth~r law; or 

(c) if implemented, is like to-

(i) cause rinancial loss to the 
Board or to the concerned 
wakf or to the wakfs 
generally, or 

(ii) cause danger to human 
life, health or afety, or 

(iii) lead to a riot or breach 
of th~ peace. or 

(iv) is not beneficial to the 
Board or to any wakf or 
to wakfs generally." 

mer;:' ~~ ~T~ ~f&~ ~ f~lr ~ fer, 
~., ~m lfiT iij'm Cfif,,'!1'i~ Cfi~T , ~cr~6f 

lT~ ~ fCfi CfCfCfi arti it ~) ~Cf~ ~~lI' ~)rr 

~ ~¢I' fill;;T m~~;rff f;;~lf ~ ~it iJ1T~ 

iiifJf~~ ~;; ~rft :qT\ifT q~ ij'f-q -fq :qT~ Cfi~ . 

'Jq;~ f;;~lf ~ ~lfT I lI'~ ~~ ~'flCl ~T 
~~rrT , it ~~ai ~ fCfi 'l~ ~~T 'lm!fiT"{ 
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~f\¥f~ f~lIT tJ·lfT ~ f'll CfCftfi 'liT ~tqfu' 

q'~ ~Cfirft 9;ff!:lcFR ~T \ifT~ ml;: Cf~ ~fiT

IfiT{ CflflT~;n: ifi 'fT~lf'f ~, tf~CfiRT Cfilf
;'{r~T it. m~lflf ~ ~ \ifT~ I ~ Tfu~ ~ 

(f) fCfi~T 'tTT ~H~ ~ ~~ ~Tt=JT ~T t=J~T 

:qT~Q; I tr~CfiH c.tCf'l) CfiT ~qfu ~ fCfi~T 

'l'r CR:~ CfiT ~f'C1cf)T~ ~ CfiT fcf:;n"{ t=JW 

~);:rT ;;rrf~~ I 

~tr~ ~~m lf~ ~T tJlfT ~ f'll ~.~ 

~~)~ ~Pl1 ~T ~Cfl ~ I ~«f~lT ~"c ~~1~ 
if; ~ ~T~ ~ if:qR * f~t; "(T\itf ~CfiT"{ 

ifi) ~T \j'n11 Cfil;:iIT :qrf~u: I CflfT ~ «r 

srmn;r~« f~ it ;:r~l :sr~T \ifT ~cH ~ 
~ -

fCfi W ~~ 'liT ~qf~ q'{ '{T\ilf q;r t~ 

eF~~ ~Trr ~T t=J~) 1 ~Tq ~ ~T ~ fCfi 

~ a'"{~ <fiT ~qfu ~ lf~rrf'« ifi f~ I 

~e1T ~ fr,rT ~17 ~ij'~t oTCfi ~7f ~ ~m;r 

~ f~T1; fCfirT~T f~lfr \ifmT ~ lqR i1Ff 
~rit-~T'i lfCfiT'i ~ f~rr q~ ~ Gfi11 

flRPlT ~~fl:n rr!TT ~ I ~~fCfi GfT;;rr( ~ 

~ ~CfiT f'li~TlfT t;{f&Cfi ~mr :;:rrf~v: I lt~T

.r ij' cfiT~~ if~ ~ ~ ~ij'f~t:t i3"ij' f~ ~ ~ 1-« 
tfiT~ ~T QT qT~r ~ I it~ f~~T;:r rr 'it: 
ifit:it~ tT~~ ~ Cf6~ w ~qfu lfif ~rl1T ,. -
\ifTD:, iRl~ f~lH \;fTtT ~TfCfi ~R Cfr~T m~-

i{;:fr ~ ~qf~ lfi) oTCfi C1"{~ ~ ~T<n \ifT 

~I 

~tl tp:qf'ff 'fiT f~flf~'l n;ifi! ~ 
f'l fl1:q~ ~q ~ ~ ~ ~rfJ :qrf~~ I \if&( 

m1:~ fqm~ gm at \if) ~qfn CflT ~~ 
rn CfT~ ir 1 \ifT mur .~)~Cf)"{ ~~T iJf~ 

~ rrit, ~ ~qf~ qcf'l) CfiT ~1 ~ I m- i;f)' 

f~fl{~'i tJ:<R ~tr ~ ~Trr. ~T ~CfT ~, 12 

ID~ 'llT J;Tcrfu, ~rr amr1 ~ CfCftli CfiT «qfrr 

IfiT Cfit'i ~faCfi ffi'tT ~ ~f erTcH ~ I ~~T 

~~f~f~ GfiT ~lfT'i it l;:~T :qrf~~ ~~f~~ 
~;r ] 947 ~ ifR' ij' Q:T ~ f~flf~~ ~'tC: 

~ iifT~l;: ~ ~OfT ~Tf~~ I ~ij'T in:T fCfqR 

~ I lf~ \1'T ~ f:n ~flf ~<(cf~T CfiTipf ~ 

if:q~ ~ f\'ftJ: Wf"{ CfiT~ QCf'l) ~ l;:~T ~ 

lIT f~ tJlTT ~ <:fT ~ij'Gfit ~)'llT \ifTifT 

:qt f~~ I ~ 'ttl" ~(iT ijfFIT :qTf~tJ: f'll f~~

'J:'E1 'tlrqijT ~ ~~Cfit ~Tfq~ fCfi~T ;PH ~, 

~ ~T ~Tt=JT ~Tf1r~ I ~1f"{ fCfiij"T olffCRf 

~ fCfi'ij"! 'tllq;fr ~ CfCR1 f91lTT ~ f;J)"{ \3'~ifi 

~f~Cfin:T \j~Cfir qr~., 'l~T Cfi~~ ~ aT 

11~ GfiT ~Hi{r Cf.'t 3« ~~cn ~ I ~~f~~ 
CI 

~~~T ij'~T \jqlfTrr fCfilfT ~T.,T :qTf~~ I 

'lifi1!lt=J~ iliT tftn~c:n~) if l{~ \1T ifmliT 

rrl{T ~ fCfl CfiMi1~ ~~\¥flfrl ~'iT :qrf~~ I 

ir~ {glfT~ ~ W'fT QT CflTtfiT t=J~1 ~ I CflIT 

fum ljij'~ ~;:"T ljij"~lfT~ Cfit \i1 TlfGr~ 

Cf)'T fif'lT q-~r~~~ 1 ~c ~ ~(i ~m 

m~ CfllT ~t:'1T l};ij'~~T'l fWllT ~~t=J ~T 

\ifTlJ~~ CfiT f;rftr qe1t1m~ci 1f~c ij- ~ 

ij"~m ? ;q~f~tT ~~~ \11' C;lIT., ~~T ~~r 

:tnfgq I 

~ U~ iifTffT qiT :qT~ ~lfR ~ ifiT 
m;r~lfCf)~r ~ I ~<:f'lr ~T ~ Cfi"{ il qq''iT 

Gfvr ~t:(f ~~r ?' I 

r-.lR. CHAIRMAN : May I in form 
lite Ho use tha t we have already taken 
more lime than is a llotted . We have 
thra)hed \..1u t all the points very well? 
Will )Oll kindly allow mc to let the hon. 
Mi ni-;tcr to rep ly '! 1 know thn t there are 
~o 111'1ny people here who want to speak. 
like Prof. Soz and others. I suggest 
humbly that let liS round it off ado go 
through it. HOIl. Minister please . 

~t ~lT;:f{TtJ ~1~~: ~1.l~ffi1 «T~ 1 

~P." fcif~ ~ ijf) l1Tft'lTl1 ue:~<l arm ~, li 
\3'ii ~tflr f:Fll'Cf~ Cfi~Cfr R· t ~ ~tqf;:{lr 

ttrT=if it GfCfflH ~r fCfi ~u fGf~ <it ~T~ if 
'f( qq ~lt ~ ~1'{ ~ ~Tr ~ij"f~~ fCf) \iff 
qt~T ~ifCfTl{~T Cfiirc;T 'fiT f~ q'ti iTTt 'fT I 
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\3"tf f~1i CfiT ar~(T ~ft CfiitcT\iT ~ ftfi"{ 00 
~1"{ ~ftT~ it \3"rr+l qa~ it I CfiTfmr <fiT 

~ fCfl ~~;:~ij" ~T \ifTlJ I ~fCfirr ~tt Q_'f 

CfiTq1:TTt.l "~T ~) fTTfT I ~fF1'f qq 0 qT\iT 0 

CfiT ~~c Cfl"{~ CfiT Cfi)fww .CfiT fCfi \3"iJCfiT 

~fr;:~~ ~T ::;rT~ I er~ ~T .,~r g~T I ~'f 

~~ ~nr~ it (?flr .~ f~ ~pr ~ ffT f~ (1r~ 

fttl' f\if~~ ;;;:J.iT~r ~ ';YtT[i; T ';::{rlfT ~ ~~T 

~T ij"ifi ~T"{ <.fi;:~;:~~ '+Tf~) ~ I qTf~T 

~Hr~ li~ ~T fCfi ~~ fiSf~ Cfit ~iSfT~oc ~ 

fl'fi"{ ~Cfi tfar-CfiircT e:f>T tq)7 fttl'~T f~ tfit 

nrf.,~c~ ~T ;;~r arf~ e:f> ~T iri=iSf"{ qrf~lfTit?: 

'iff it I ~~t q"{ ~o:r; "{ \if) ~~nCf f~q rrcr, 

\fflij Cfl;:~;:U~ g-m 7j'h ~CfoT fq-rrr cr( ZT f? 

fiSf~ ~p.:n ifJ.iT I \jfGf lf~ f~~ U:Jlf tr'+fT 

it fTTtf ~);; ~crT (it 'lT~"{T f~\7f q~ if~ 

~~~~) ~ fq;7 ~Tqf~ ~oT~ ~1\ Cfi~r fCfi 

~qn:T a~;;~T '3"~~ ;;~r ~)aT I ~'fif ~Cfi 

lTA';:ftlf ~~~ll ~ ep~T fep i)-~ CfQf 'qTVCfT

U., f~1:TT I!lT fCfi 1;1TCf ~m fq~Cfi"{ \iT·r ~ft 

~ir-gii ::: ~~ ~'it , Cf~ i)- qy;:r 11fT I ~;~ \iTT 

mllCfHrrr RlTT ~T, Cf~ l.T~ ~T fCfi ~TCfi ~I 

it \if) ~itsirc ~TCf ~Cf "iTif fl1~Cfi"{ ~iT 

q)"{ \ifT ~CfiT n:Cf~c2-iSf~ ~T qr"{ lfCf ;~ itc 

CfiT ~T ~Cf~r: 2-iSfiVf ~t, efT ~ 'q#s-il~ H i:r~ 

(HU ~ ~r I it~ ll~ ~T "~T Cfi~ ~fj \iTt 

~~ mer n.:~T Cfiof, CfTlTfCfi li~ 'qTq~ if ~~T 

CR::;:r CfiT lTTlT~T ;;~T ~ I lTTlTB"T CfCftfi Cfil 

\ifTlim ifiT ~ I lfCf;:f ifc Cfir ;iWT fri ~Cfi 

~ fCfi CfCfq) CfiT \iTTli~RT ifiT ~~ 

\3"'i CfiTqT ~ fB"~ ~TrrT :qrf~'Z \jf) f"{fB"

f\1f1itf, ~"(T2.Gr~ ~r"{ tlTlf~ ~ I rrcro:iifc CfiT 

li~ ~ ~fCfirr Cfi)fmr ~ fCfi \3"ij'~ +rtfiT -

fiR ~t ~ I Cfi){ ~)lf ItI'lf"{ lTCfiTfij'G" ~t 
~);:r Cfi'T Uli ~ efT Cf~ ~lT ~ llT;1'iT I 

"{T:Jli tf'iff. ~ iSfT~ ftfi"{ Cf)TfullT ~T ~~T I 

'qTtl~ it ~~fa: .,\if'{ rrQT m "{~T ~T ~~ -

f\"f~ ~~T ~ fCfi li~ fGl~ ~T~ ;;~ ~)tTT 

~l"{ V1"TCfi tf\lT if lit?: ' fq\"f ;;t?:T m ~ I 

~ ~ft~lT ~o qT\ifO ;:r f~ !ijTtTij" if 
~O~\ ~~TQ-q~Cf"{T fCfilIT ~1'{ ~w f~ \ifT 
\TlIT~ \iT~~T lR'q~ifc:~~, ~ ~ GTf~ I . .. 
\iTT ijT;; ~it~c:~ ~~ ~~;:r ~T~, 

erg lfTf~cFf ~T:ani CfiT crf~;:~ ~T ~

it~ ~ I ~~m ~r~ST ;:r q~ ~T qijT f~T 
g fCfi crT;; 'qitsit~tf ~ I 

'ZCfl 'liislR efT ll~ ~ fCfi q-q:tfi Cfit 
\ifT1:T<:RT ~ ~Cfi~it G:r~<: Cfi"{~ ~ f~l:{ ~Tt 

{ftf\7;J~ ~Ttfi f~f'f~llT;r ~T"T ~T ~ 

:qrf~~ I ~~W\ tfTQ:iif ~ l1~ 'lij~c: q1 
~ fOf1 mlf~ ~0f1) lf17f~ it ~~ fS-CfiTCfi~cf 

6T, ~fCfi;:r \q"T'1 aTij' tfffi CfiT f~flT~w;:r Cfl~ 

~Tf\jfq:, f~~Cfi) ~\ffl it ~efT!lT ~r~iif;r \IT 
~cr)c fCfi~T I \ifar IT ~T ltI'if~c ~Cf Cfi~~, 

~ f~ ~~T \T\iT;:~ ~TW \iTT lR'T,{ T"I m \ifT 

~ ~T ~, ~~f~~ \3"~ Cfcm It ,,;;CfiT 'fA" 

B"ffr I 
c--

~~<:T ~ef liQ: ~T ~ fCfi' ~'f!lT'{ 6 if 

~Cfi W~ f~~T gm ~-l l p~ r on inte

re sted " (iT q~rr ~;:c~fc~S- ~ IiTll;:r ~TlT 
Cf)Ti ~ ~q~ TTCfi itff it lf6" f~iSfT fCfi'-

> ~ , 

lip L on interested in the Wakf, not 

in the Wakf property" efT ~r q""{ 

>rTfrr cf G"T g~TT fep \q"iT"{ ~Cf) rrrrr -~ft<n'f CflT 

5f!lrr q~T ~T \ifT~ efT rrrrr 1_!f~~l1 ~ fCfl 

CfCftfi if ef) ~;:c~fRS- .,~r ~T tf'iiefT, IT;r"{ 

5l1crC:T if ~T ~Cfi(fT ~, \3"~Cfi'T SlrtlcT ~ 

~CfiCfT ~, aT \3"e- Cf)T ~'f tTCfllT;; 6 ~ q~;; 

~c~fk~ it rr~T ~r tfCfia- I ~~w"{ ~~Gf ;r 
qcrrrT ,"itS-lTe it li~ Cfi6T fer, \iTGr tfcf" <fififTf'f( 

\ffl tl"{ f~R arrrTlTiTT, (;j'f~ Cf~ fCfitfT ;:(Ti{ 

~f~~ CfiT 'fiT rrTfc:~ ~ 'qr"{ Cfi~ fCfi ~ 

;;iif"{ 'qTCTT ~ fCfi l1~ SlrtlcT CfCftfi CfiT ~ I 

lTfG" \3"tfCf)T Cfi)~ ~a"{T\iT ~, aT Cf~ ~ij- trw 
cp~ I ~~if; q:a "{T\iT ~ Cfi~ ~ GT~ I \itf 
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1J;~T\jf ~) ~'1~ ~ ~ lff({ Cfefto CfifJf!lr{~ 

lf~ tff~~T Cfj~ ~ fCfi ~t, ~Tqel CfCftfi <fiT ~ 
(1") ~~ ~T{lft en) f~ ~ f~~Ttfi ~c:r~a 

;r iSTT~ Cf,T \q'fU~T~ ~,tTT ~ ~ I ~PT~ ~ 

6'T fCfia~ ~n~ if ~ I:qGf tT~t 5PFf qG:T 

~Tm ~ fCfi' ~JfT~ lf~ f(Offl1~!ff'1 Cfir 'i"~P:f~ 

qTf\lf~ ~, CfQ: 6 ~T~ CT~ ~T trCfi(lT~ , 12 

~T~ CfCl) ~,. B'~T ~ I ~(Of~\ ~T~;r ~ ~~r 

fCl) t=f{f ~T~~ I ~ fc: \3"~Cfi) ~cf Qfif+r'!l~n: ~ 

~T~q~ :J;fcrT:;:f. f"~T ~ c:1 ~ ~1\ "tr~ 
-.:; 

f~;;;rTtfi i' ~i9"T Cfi\~ fBf~ ~q rr~ ~ CfT 

\3'B"Cf.T 'l:fr ~Tctir ~1 ~T c:nr Cf\~ t:?:c:n trr~ Cf.T 

Cfrf\l;fs fJ{~;;r :qrf~rr. I it trJf~m ~ f~ ~ij" 
tnt ~r~~;ri;f ~rrT:; rf f;;~r fl1 ~~ ~ ;r~ rrTf~tf 

<:-

Q:T ~FH "Z:fff~n; llf!" r:r~"T fc:n Cj~ fGf~!~ 

rrTftfiH f.T of,T"(~ I Gf~ ?ifCfi "~T ~ I ~tf~) 

qq~ \Tq-;:tl 'flT tf;B'~T rr~ trr~ ~ ~Ta\ 

'T,f~Fi;:; ir 91\CfT ~.,'r :qTf~~ I ~~YiT tH("q' 

CfiT 'J;1if1"llc 'tlT 11Ff ~lIf, \51iSf ~ ::wr;:fr 
'" 

9;Titg~~ Cfi) l1Cf Gfi-<iT I 
'" 

~ff~ ;r~ ~T iqTQ'qrtfrr ll~ ~ fCli lr 
9;fiT~1:lttr ~ ~, I f "it={' q~Cf."U;~~ 

"' 
~, ~~ \jrr Cf'\ Cfir{ ~rqfn 'iQ:T 

~ eft;jlfq; ~i:i:siic.~tf ~Tijf~ij{((' ~ 9;jT~ ~rrij 

~lfrt l1Cf. trG: iT Cfil~ armT if~r Cf?"CfT , , ~f~cn 

"~ lfCf.trG: CliT ~Tf~<?f Cfi\~ i:f tr"~TlfdT 

fll'~CfT ' ~, ~tfer.T lfTrr~ T{ ~~ Cfi){ ~cn:r\1f 

rr~ €?TilT I 

CfTtnJ ~il6~C ~~ tIT"( B T~~ ~ lf~ ~T 

fiif) tfiifT;r ~~ CfiTt CfiT ~~ G{:q ~ tJ:Cfi 

tfi~~r Cfi'\cF ~cfCf~{ ~1Cfcl tJ:~c CfiT ~Ff 
~ ~ 

fCfil£T 'l1~ \3"~~ Cf~t qtftfi enT fiSfer'lr SlTq-c:l 
QT, ~ ~Gf <.Tifc.TfG'llif ri ~$~ T{ 'AT rr~ I 

GfWGTf~l£;; ~ q~ ~'q-c1 qCftfi q)i <.TiT cfTq~ 
GR: C{i 1fT I arTc{ if ifTi ~ Of')~ G:FH fcnl1T 

J;f1~ ~~ qCffl' tf\jffiif~« <.Tilt ~T ~~ ~!Cf 

;f ~~r fcti ~ crTi ~T ({TCfT ;;~T ~;t~, 
~tcTfslf;; ~ fttiij"T ~T ill1T ({lefT C{Tq'{ " 

Cfi\'1T criifr er) q~ t::rCfi c: fCf'1Cfi~ 9;TT;~Cf~ . . 
~T \lfToT ~ I ~;r~ Btr ~ f(§~Ttfi ~)ftlf 

r:r:Ti if ~qr~ 'tlT cr.T ~ ~T,\ ~>irlf Cfili;; 

Q\1i Pif ~T~ er.'ri cf, ~u \1fiSf1T?: Cfif ~t 'tlT Cfi'\ " 

f~t1f ~; ~f~;; ~<?fW\ fTT~Gf <:fir ~it~+tc iT 
q)'BT rr~r ~ fc:n qrcr tfiff~ ef.T Cfm ~Cf\ifT ~ 

~~ QT, ~) €ff ~;:r ~n:~ ~T ~~ ~itc: 

Cf~-T rr 9")\ G:T \lff r'~ I CfllT fer. Gf~ TICfi 

if9rrCf.~ ~TiS\51Cf~T" ~, ~~i f~~ ~ ~q~r Tetq 

;;ritsii~ cr.~'iT, it \j~Ff;p:~'Fr ~~ iff I ~'~ if~Cfr 
~ 

~ f ~ '3'tf~ 'ffr ~Cf1:fi "fiT iSfl i:1~T~ CffCftf B~ 

it ~Ti CfiT tr~f~llCf ~TrrT ~,'\ q~ qCftfi 
.... .... 

l1:Cf~ Cfi ~CliruG: CfiT ~u <'f,'\" +r lR~m~ 

~T1iT I 

~ffcf, (jn~ ~Qt ~T -efT;; -'Cfr~ '1.11~ ~T~' 

~r 91Qr ~T~ ~, it ~CT ~cnT a'\tfi ~rdT ~ I 

~Cfi and li~ ~r~ f~ lT~ f~~ ~T~ l];~~

tfTriT er.) \TiSfT ;;~r Cfi'{cfT I ?:rfCfi;; tf~ aT 

~TcCfTlitr ~ ~T,\ it~ 9:<:1 CfiT ~ft Cfi)f!ff!ff 

Cf>~ VfT ~ ~T,{ if llQ ~fTer f~ifT fCfitrr Cf.;:~T

f'3Cf'!lTt=f ;;F Cli~ ~Ffm ~ fbfi lfQ hr~ \illFH 

«[TlIT cr.) ~TiSfl' 'f.~{]T ~ I <1f~ ftfj~ ~T ~~ 

~T;r ~U~ ~pfr rr~T ~T~ crT ~<i f~tJ: ~ 

ctl~ trctl~ ~ fer. ~~ ~T\ ~T~ ~uif iSfT~T 
\ifFfr ~rf~t::C I ~fCf.rr f;r~ c.# \ifT 5TlqT\ifrij" 

, ~tf~ <iFfTZf ~,~;;Cf,T +1Cfitr'~ qCftfj ~TlfG:TG: 

<fiT ~~-~~T <fiT ~1<firrT ~ I 1ft; ,srTCfT

\51;;, f~tr Cf'\ ~~r ~T, Cf~ lf~ ~T fCfi 
~CfCfT~\T ~lt?;r ~ GfiQ:l f<.Ti Cf~G[ ~ ~CfrfifCfi 
CfCftfj afri cpT ~;:~lf ~ ~ ~T~ iSfP::r~({T 

~f ~'eriSfTtf oTCfi 'f~r ~T '{~r ~, 9;T'~ ~tr'T

f~u ~~CfiT ~reriSfT;r, ~~ f~~ :ef f,(21r(Of 

~~c it ~T ~~=t ~~c it ~~ Cfi~'\ ~qT
~. c Cf.~~ f<fiZfT ~ ~~r ~n:~ qCfq) sr1q-cT ~ 
f~t:; In 'Q;Cfi CfiflfTli=f\ 9;TCqT~' c: fCli~r \ifrq I 

~i"\ Cf~ CfiflI~'1\ ' ij"'{QJ1T,{ e# ~F~ ~~T~ ~ 
J;fT,{ 7;f,tIFd"i=~fGl~ &1 Cf~ '(CfiSfllf ~lifi 
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ifitrrr I ~r~;; :q: fCfi ~~~ ij"T~ G{re Cfl) ifT · 
~)f~c ~"('lr ~ \3'ij"CfI) ~lf~ll;; iI"'lT ~rf~ 

ifTi CfiT ~ij' Cf"{ qgcr ttCf'(r \Jl ~ I ~~f~lt 

~11;r ~T olf\if CfiT tz(f,'p:iti'c Cf)"{if ~ iSfT~ 
'" 

GfTi \1T iSf'iT f~lfr ~ '~'h: q~tfi Cfil1r~;;"( ~T 
if'lT f(r~n ~ ~T"{ qCft:fi Cfif~'!l;;"( Cfir iSf:.lTTlf 

:tflftlfrf ~ ~ij'CfiT ~l=iii"( -~~c:'(r iii'ir f~lfT I 

7;J){ lfQ" Cfi~~T fCfi ~fi CfiT f~Cfi~ ~n§crlfrUa' 

ii~T ~, ~ ~~ct ~ I crr f~~r GfTi ~ ~T\dfI 
ifl~rrr 3;fT~ :~.ftq:; ~nncp-lf~q ~ltfi ~r ifTi 

'" 
Cfiflf!1'i\ ~t~T I \ifT ~ f~ etiT ~);rT, <u'lr 

~Tf'flf"( t:!;~flff;;t~fcq ~fqtr CfIT ~q:;~"{ ~)~T 

zrr ~T1:f"( ~fsfwlf~ ~fq;j CfiT 9;1tfi~"{ ~)rrT 

f\ifB"cnT JRr~~ ~ fCf)' f~ff~~~ ili~ ~ Cfli 'f&T 

~)m 9JT{ \1tll: Cfif~!1'f"{ CfiT ~f~lfCT ~ CfiQ 

'f@ Q:tiTT I ~ ftC:Tlfi ~T~lff ~f~Cf)' illf Cfir~ 

Cf)"( \~r ~ q QT Cfifll~{ ~)rrT I lf~ ill) 

=tcr=tC:B" ~l{~ Gf.,T1.lT ~ If'f ili~ CfiT~ Cfi=trrT I 

t:!;Cfi t:!;crU\if lf~ ~ fCfl Cfefq; Cfifl1!1rf"{ Cfi) 

lf~ cqr 9JfaCfiT"( ~ f~lfT fCfi iifiSf Cf~ q)i' CfiT 

ifTCT it l1T;:r crT arTi ~ f"(~)~ If!1Ff Cfi) ij"q\-
C\ '" 

tfr~ Cfi{ ~ I itij"T rf~f ~ I f~tfi ~f~lJT( 
~ fG:'fT ~ ~tfT Cfir ~CfB"iT 2 J (Gr) it ~ : 

"Where the wakf Commissioner con
siders that an order 01: resoJution passed 
by the Board-

(a) has not been passed in accor
dance with law; or 

(b) is in exceSi of, or is an abuse 
of, t.he powers conferred on 
the Board by or under this Act 
or by any other Jaw; or 

(c) implemented, is if likely to-

(i) cause financial loss to the 
or to the concerned Board 
wakf or . to the wakfs 
generally. or 

(ii) cause danger to human 
life, health or safety, or 

(iii) Jead to riot or the breach 
of peace, or 

(iv) is not beneficial to ' the 
Board to . any wakf or to 
wak fs generally, 

he may, wi thout implementing such 
order or resolu t ion place the matter be
fore the Sta te Go vernment along with a 
note pointing out the obj~ctio ns which 
he has to the order or resolution, as the 
case may be, a nd the ordels of the State 
Government thereon sha II be fina 1 and 
binding on the Board a od the wakf 
Commis oner ." 

it B"~!ffefT ~ fttl lJ~ ~r~lfT,\ a't ~'iT 
:qrf~if I fiifq~T iff ~T~~ iq"~Tf\CTill & ~~ 
cqr Cflfl1~'1~ ~)~ f~ ccr Cfifl1l('f'\ CfI)' ~~ 
~f~eflfH ~ fer. ~if~ J:lffrrftfCf(f Cf)'ircT ctiT 

'" 
f"(\ifT~ ZLWit clc~T ~if;:tc G"T ~T ~ a1 ~ .. 
tf"{CfiT\ Cfi) f{q ri CPt ~l~ \;~Cf)r f~T\jfif 

q;T~'f~ ~T~ I l1Q:T ftf, ~~Fi ~~t ~ I ' 

t:!;Cfi t:!;a~Tili ~~ ~ f~~) Sf)Cfer ;Uti .. 

~f~~l{ ~ qefq) Cfi'( ~T ~Tq~ ~~ CflfT ~r~ f~~T 

fGfi \3'B"~ ~"{;r ~ ~T~ 9;fif'"( \3'~~ qrf~-«T'f 

~CT"{r\;f Cfi~'iT aT Cfctq; ~c;r ~r \ifTlfilT I at 
lf~ SfTCfTill'l AA '1~r ~T(1T, ~f~tfi CfCfq; ~if- . 

CfctTlf,"(T Cf)T ~T(9T g5l;H ~, ~T~ \3"«~ ~;:ifUif 

WT~~'f ~, '1;fT~ fif~r ~Q: if~T ~r~r I 

~ ~ifT f\qri +irrT ifi\ ~) Gf( ~ 

sr1QcT ~ ~T oT \3"~c# cnf\m~ ifi) ~f~ifiT,,( 

(fliT ~T ? ef) ~B"lt ~i~)~ Cfi~ ~ f~ ; 

"Going further into this question, 
we find tha t the Shariat alio 
does not prohibi t the creation of 
wakf by non-Muslim, As we are 
deali ng with the question of 
creation of waH by non-Mu Jirns 
in extes [0, we fee) it is nece· 
ssary to 'quote in full the erudite 
elucidation of this issue by Jus
tice Amir Ani} in his treatise on 
Mohamdan Law." 
.' .I . 
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~ ~T~ ~~T ~H~Cf ;r CllTc ~ ~ 

..-fu«f ~ f~c:tffi Cf)T a:lttT cn:~ tr \1~t~ 
~ ,mrlf 'IT ifl~ ~ ~ f~l, ~ ~\jf 
tit f~ q) ~ f~i=~ ~ ~ffi" ~ 'fTit - ljf~~ 
'R~ if1 f~ : 

"But in either case, the dedica
tion may be effectuated by the 
¢onsent of the heirs after tbe 
decea e of the wakif. • 

m'{ CfiTtfiT ~;:ifT f~~Cfi~~. I do 

not want to tflke the time of the 

BOll e by reading thi . . 

a-T \1ij' q~ ~~ ~ I ~~ ~ qrij' ~ ~ 

tTm I qR \il~r li';r Cfi~T ~q; !i;rCfCfTli~T 

~T CllT ij'llr fij'tfiTf"{wTa (fiT ~ ~ 
W1fiT iAT<tT & I ~h: iifT ~T lfRr ~T ~ 
IfCfifT ~f;;lT ~T:q it arar fGlfT ~T rn 
qy m;r ~Glia I iff{ tt ftf)"{ ~liITU f~Tc 
qy Cll~'lTT '" ... .. ... 

ir(t ~\jfif"{T ~T f~CfiT CfiifQ: ~ ~ ;:r~ 
C'\ 

qy;r ij'Cfll', ~T II ~ \1~it Cfi)~ ~~T\il ... 
ittT l I ~cfi ~a'Uiif if'fT Cfl1:tC:T CfiT f"{q")i 

-rq fCfiliT lTlTT ~ I ~ mf ~ml CfiT Qf;n 

;ufQli f'fl GMT CfiitcT CfiT f~q-)i ~~ f~T 

~~Tm.- fGA"T a-Cfi~Ttfi ~ ~ ij'Cfia- ~, 
~ ~ ft ~, 123 snqcT f~~~T it crTfq~ 

~ ~ ~t1i~ Cfl~ f~<i ~ SJftfmr ~ii~ q-.q; 

nit 'fiT ~ ~T ~ I ~)ifT 'fiT ~ff~Tiif ~ f'fi ~ 

vrofi ~m ~ iii ~T~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ aT 

~ \3'«if ~~"{ ~ m~ ~ \IT It\if~~ & I 

'11' PTf~ . ~~qA' «?; : \Of"hr q"{ ~~ 

'fq 

'1' ~rr~'1T'f Ifi~ : ~ ~T mqCfi) 

,"~lf ~ fCfi if"{T~'lf1f anff ~J q~'iT 99 {~i 
~ , ~it Cfl)( ~ it&T q~a-T I 

ti1 ~ srrqc~ ~ ~ ~T t, q1TlJ ~ 
--""" ~ '4(1("6 tf ~ m 

0) \1ij'CfiT ~ffiiif ;r ~T~ qrij' it i:t~ emf 

IflitfCll 'f~;n~ ~T CfiTii" ~oT ~ q~ ~ 

1A'1~ ~ ~ CflTii Cflm ~ I 

ifTCfiT ~ ij IISHll ¥IT fCfi ~~ fGT~ Cfit 

qm ~~ iil ~ qcrfi fliT m~T~) "'T 
~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~CR ~)7rT I qt ll'f 
it 'fiTf ~ij' arTT it WCfi ;:r~T ~ I GfTCfiT far~~(f 

O'Tfli ~) iifTltlTT, ~~) rnfCf) ~F-r"., l:{\il~T 

~, ~ iiflT~, ~ f~~ ~ ~Cf) ~r GTTff ~iTT 
fCfi ffiiif ~ iAT~it Ultima tely, it 1 the 

man who has to administer the law 

who mut ters . 

Wf{ SJTq"{ ~RlTr crTi it ~T~it, SJTq~ 

SJrtn: Cfiflf!R~ l:{CcH~;:c ~)iT ~1~ ~~ f~~ 

it \ifiififT ~)ifT, ~1tfi-~~ ~tlTT I ~~ 'fiT 

iifT1R1C1' flit oTCfi ~ffiifT~ ~;r <liT ~~ f~ 

it ~ ~~ ij1.ff;n ~ cr) ~~ tfiTlT~ ~TlTT I 

Cfifirv;r~ Cf)f ~Cfi q;T~ ~1"{ ~ ~ lTtiifc 

~cfc~ ' H e i accountable ~rr~ ~ O'TCf) 

CfiTJf ;r~T CfimT ~ cr) ,HTctiT ~cTlTT iifT 

ij'Cfiffi ~, ~fCf);:r ~ ~ ~ q;_ ~ ~~~liTUcr 

m ~1~ Cfif;r!FH CfiT fll;nCfi~ f~ ~ ~ I 

\3"ij'1:t ~ar 4 iT;:ar"{ qrf;nliTllc f;f)~ 

p;ffi ;:~T ~ ~TiT I ~ qm ;:r~r fCfi fCfiij' ~ 

~ ~ ~iif ~ f~ fCfi ~cfi ;nTCfi.:~m CfiT 

~TifT m~ ~Cfl if;:~ U\ilT -~m CfiT ~);rT I 

lT~ oT ~ q'~ fri·~ ~aT ~ fCfi mq f~r 
Cfi) :qit ~ I Two members out of the 

'=' 

Muslim Members of Parliament of 

tbat State can be elected. 

it .a- ~GT ~ ~iif ~·lTT fCfi ~~ 

trcfoiitc 'fiT liWT f~~ ~Cfi ~ I ~~ 

tftf~fc"ij' i{~T ~ I ~~ q1f~fc,,~ ~ ~T 

l:(Cfi ~T ~ fCfi \iT) i3fTlro'~ ~~ CfiTlf it; f~~ I 
1:f11tij' m"{ f"(~'T\iT~ CflTlf ~ f~if (fT lT~ ~, 
q iflTlf it qrlf I ~ ~ oTifi itlT~ if 
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~ ~rr ~~ efT ~ ~ lfiT ~i'flfi¥i t) · 

~~r & fGf~ ;rit ~m {g~ ij'~ t, 
. ~ 

~m ~ f~lt ~1l ~it ~T Cfl)i .,. iflll 
tfTGfrw'f tffU ~) ij'Cfla'T ~, ifi;Jfi1l4~ iq~q'
ite ~) ~~r ~ I ~ij'it mu ~qtIT (fill{ qy 

ij"CfiCfT ~ I ~ ij'~ ~ fCfi lij'if mq'CfiT 

~ Cflr ~ Gf~a- ~, men: ~T ~lf 
~ih: GfGrCfT ~ I ~ij' GlTt it 1lt . lR' it Cflli 
~ if~ ~ I It is a progressive step; 
it is a right step and it is a step in 

the right d i.rectioD. 

i't ~ij'f~ ~~~ If)~'m fCfl t~ ~ 
~ ij'1f~'i fCfil:lT \ifrlt 

16.13. hrs. 

(SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI 
io the chair) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is 
"That the Bill further to amend 
the Wakf Act, 1954, as pas3ed by 
Rajya Sabha. bo taken into con .. 
sidera tioo, 

The mntion was adopted. 

MR . CHAIRMAN: Now, the Houscs 
shalJ take up c1ause-by-clau e consider
ation of the Bill. 

MR . CHAIRMAN : There a re no 
amendments to clause %. Tho question 
IS : 

"That Clame 2 stand . part of the Bill " 

The motion was adopted. 

,Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now Claus~ _~. 
There is an amendment given by Mr. 
Nurul Islam but he i~ not present in the 
House . Now I shall, put clause 3 to 5 to 
the vote of the House. The question is : 

. "That Clause 3 to S stand patt of the 
Bill " . . , , 

) 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause J to 5 were added to th~ Bill 

Claust 6 Amendment of Section , 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Mr. Gulhser 
Ahmed has given three amendments. 

SHRI JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL: I 
am accepting all the amendments to 
CJause 6. 

Amendments made : 

Page 4. - .' 

aller line 1. 11lurt-

(b) in slJb-section (1), the foIIowin. 
Explanation sha ll be inserted at the 
end . namely :-

"E) planation : - For tbe pur
pose of this section and section 
6A, the expression "any person 
interested therein" occurring in 
sub.section (1) of this section 
and in sub-section (1) of section 
6A, shall. in relation to any 
property sp.ecified as wakf pro
perty in a list of wakfs publish
ed, under su b·section (2) of sec
t i on 5 a fter the commencement , 
of the 'Wakf (Amendment) Act, 
1984. shall include also every 
pen on who though not inter-

t • 

ested in the wakf concerned. II 

interes ted in such property and 
to whom a reasonable oppor
tunity had been afforded to 
represent his case by notice 
served on him in that bohal' 
during the course. of the relevant 
inquiry under section 4." 

Paao 4, line, 2-

for "(a)" substitute f'(b)" 

Paae 4. line 4,-

for "(b), t substitute (I(c). (3) 

( hri G":1Jsher Ahmed) 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The questio1l1 
is -"That Clause 6. as amended, stand 
part of the Bill," 

The moti.on was" adopted 
Clause 6, as amended. was added 
to the Bill. 
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Clauses 7 to 10 were added to the 
Bill. 

Clause 11 was added to the Bill: 
Clauses 12 and 13 were added to 

the Bill. 

Clauses 14 to 16 were added to 

the Bill. 

Clause 17 was added to the Bill. 

Clause ]8 Insertion of new section 

21 A, 2 J B, 2 J C, 21 D J 2 I, E alld 
21F. 

SHRI G.M . BANATWALL-\: J beg 
to move -

Page 17,-

Omit lines 15 to 21 (14) 

Page 17,-

Omit line 19 (15) 

Page 17, line 23,-

for "Sate Government" .\ltb
stitute 

"Tribunal" (16) 

Page 17, line 25,-

for "St ate Government" sub
stitute-

"Tribunal" (7) 

Mr. Chairman, I would like to clarify 
at this stage that the Muslim Members 
of Parli ament arrived a t a consensus 
among them and about 24 amendments 
were suggested to the hon. Minister 
by us. Unfortunately, however, only two 
or three of those have been accepted by 
the hon. Minister and al1 of th.em stand 
in the name of Shri Gulsher Ahmed. 

The Muslim Members of Parliament 
from both Houses had a consensus a 
few of them. But it is rather unfortunate 
that the hon. Minister did not see eye 
to eye with those consensus. Here we 

are on clause 18, This clause is very 
important, because it seeks to add sec
tion 21 (d) to the Wakf Act. This pro
posed new section deals a fatal blow to 
the autonomy and authority of the Wakf 
Boards. It renders the Wakf Board a 
mere advisory Bard . It reduces it to a 
mere showpiece insofar as it is provided 
that the Commissioner, who is nominat-
ed by the Government, has ov r-riding 
powers. If the Commi 'loner think that 
the particular re olution of the Board is 
not according to the law or is an abuse 
of the law or it is an excess of la w, then 
he can refuse to implem nt i 1 a nd put it 
before the Government. In other words, 
the Commissioner becomes the Judge' 
He d ~ cides. There are law courts. The 
Judiciary is there( But it is thi" Com
miss ioner who decidc!s that tlli parti
cular mot ion seems to be in abuse of 
the law or in excess of the powers 
granted by law. Further, if thi s parti
cular Commissioner thinks that the 
R e olution passed by the Board or the 
order m 'l de by the Wakf Board will lead 
to a breach of peace or riot. again he e8n 
sla 11 the implementation of that parti. 
cular resolution. In oth r words, he is a 
Judge and also a police-man p<.,1st ed over 
there . AIJ the fnnct ions- tbc funct ions of 
a Judge I a policeman and the ex-
e utisve - are combined in thi , super 
h pow r that is impo')ed upon the 
B I_) rd. Again, if this Commissioner 
nomina ted by the State Government, 
feels that the particular resolution of th~ 
Board will cause a financial Joss and if 
in his subjective satisfaction he feels 
that the resolution if implemented will 
not be benefici a 1 to the Boa rd, then 
again, be may not implement it and place 
it before the Govcrnm :!nt. If we have a 
very good Government-I am not talk
ing about our hOIl. Minister , Mr. 
Kauc;hal; everybody may not be as good 
as he is - they take up our view. But 
unfortunately, if a Government of the 
BIP comes over, what will happen May 
God forbid, And of course, he need 
not bl! very happy because there are no 
chance of that in the near future. When 
we are making a law, we have to be 
very careful to see that this intervention 
of the Government through its nominee 
the Commissioner, is not sush as to -
render the Wakf Board a mere show. 
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piece and nullify aJ) the authority. 
Hence my amendment before the 
House. 

All the Muslim Member s of Parlia
ment had agreed at least on one count 
that instead of the Commis ioner referr. 
ing such re olutions of the Boards to the 
Suite it m ay be referred to the Tribu-, 
na). But even that is not acceptable to 
the Governmen t. 

I must therefore, urge upon the , . 
Government to have a proper c nSldera-
tion of the point of view. We, of course, 
want tbe propert ies of the Wakf to be 
protected. We khow how they are abused 
but that does not mean that you hould 
have such sweeping changes that the 
total authority i destroyed and in future 
also th e complications 'can ari se . I will, 
therefore , prevail upon the Government 
either to delete thi particular authority 
or at leas t accept the other amendmen t 
saying that under such circumstances, 
the Commissioner , instead of referring 
the matter to the State Government, 
may refer it to the Tribunal. Let 
another impartial body go into t~e 

mlltter and take a particular decision. I 
hope my motion will get the necessary 
approbation of the Government and the 
House. 

SHRI JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL: I 
have already explained. 1 am not in a 
position to accept these views. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I put a m t.: ndments 
No . 14, 15, 16 and 17 to Clause 18 to 
the Vote of the House. 

SHRI G .M. BANATWALLA: Don ' t 
put aJl of them simultaneously . Amend
ment No. 15 he put separately. Amend. 
ments No . 14, 16 and]7 you can put 
together. Let them be defeated separate
ly. does not matter , but let it go on 
record. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All right, I m 
putting amendments , No. 14, 16 and 17 
to the vote of the House. 

The Amendments No. 14, 16 and 
17 were put and negafiv~d 

MR. CH IRMAN: ' ow I ,ut a91to(f
ment No. 15 to the Vote of the Ho 

The amendment No. 15 was put 
and negafived 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There arc •• 
amendments to clauses 19 to 42. ., I 
put clause. 18 to 42 to the Vote r, 
House. The question i : 

;'That Clause 18 to .. 2 st a nd •• t of 
the Bill. 'I 

The motion was adopted 
Clauses ]8 to 42 were added tfj 
the Bill 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Clause 43. Shri 
Nurlll Islam . He is not here. There aFt 

00 ameadments to clauses 44 to 53. So. 
I pu t clause 43 to 53 to the Vote of tlrt 
House . The question is : 

Tha t clauses 43 to 53 tand put if 
the BilJ." 

The motion was adDpted 
Clauses 43 to 53 were added ttl 
the Bill 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now Claua~ 5~. 
Shri Nurul -Islam is not here. Sinca 
there are no amendments to cJau '5 
to 57, J put clauses 54 to 57 to (he V. 
of the House. The question is : 

That clauses 54 to 57 stand .f t . 
Bill." 

The motion was aJoptt!d 
Clauses 54 to 57 were added t. 
the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Claus~ '8. Shri 
Nurul Islam is not here, Tbere .r. 
amendments to clau8~ s 59 to fJ4. '0. I 
put clauses S8 to 64 to th Vote.r tu 
Hou~. The question it : 

"That clau es 5 to 64 t d 
the Bill." 

The motion. WtJ3 adDpted 
Clauses 58 to 64 Were cu/ded t~ 
the Bill. 
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lau.1:; 65 I"sertlon of new section 
66D to 66F. 

R. C~AIRMA Mr. Culsher 

HRI JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL : I 
am accepting the amendmen\ to clause 66. 

Amend ment made 

hnled. are you movin your amend. "Pilge 49,-

ment l ' after line 37. insl'rt-

riod f limitation ··66G. Notwithstanding anything contained in the LimitatiolJ 

for r~covery of 

aid propertie 

be thirty 

ycar, . 

cia! PH vi ion 

,. to 

evacuee 

We f 

pro ert;(' 

.. \. ' ,~ .. 

Act, 1963, the period of limitation for any suit for pos e:.> ion of 

immovabJe propert y c mprised in an y Wa kf or posse ion of 

any interest in uch pr Pdt shall be a period of thi rty year and 

u h period shall b g :1 to fun when the posses 'ion of !he 

defend an t become adver c to the plaintiff, 

6 H. The pr VI Ion of this Act shall ll pply, and shall b 

deemed alwa~' ~ to h ,we applied, ill r..:lalion to any evacuee pro~ 

perty within the meaning of clau~e (f) of section :! of the . 
Adm inis trat ion of E acuee Property Act, 1950 which immcdi-

uely before it became ll 'h eva-.:uC' pn perty wi thin the said 

meaning was prop.rty comprised in any wakf and, in particular, 

any entrustm nt (whether by transfer of any documents or in any 

other manner and ""heth!!r g~nerall or fur )pe ified purposes) 

('If any such properry to a Bo arrl made before the commence

ment of the \\Iakf (AmC' din nt) Act, J984 in pur, unnee of the 

in truct ions ('If the 1I todiun under the Aumini ... tra ti on of 

Evacuee Property Act, 1950 hall have, and ~halJ be deemed 

always to have had, not withstanding anything contained in any 

other provision of th i~ A(;t, effect as if sUl'h ntru tment had 

operated '.to-

(a) v~t such property in such Boa rd in the arne ;ll ann cr and with the same 

effect as in a trustee of locb plopert y (or the pur roses of ub-. eetion 0) 

f dion 11 of the A'!mini ,trat io lJ of Evacllee Property A t , 1950 witA 

" 

effect from the date of , ueh entru tn-lent, and 

,,' b) ~utborise such Board to assume direc t Inana ment of the Wakf concerned 

for so Ion a, it n'li,ht deem necessary." (4) 

u . -HAJRMA : The Question i. : MR. CHAIRMAN: In Clause 66 to 
~~ there a re no amendm ' ots. 

Hat tau e 6.5, ~ amonded, 'and 
arC of the Dill," Thefefor~ I will put them togethor. 

II I~Wt;01J was adopted. 
Clau fl 65. a amended, was added 
to the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tho question is 

"'That Clau c 66 to 68 tand part of 
th Bill." 
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The motion was adopted 
Clau, s 66 to 68 were added to 
rhe Bill. 

MR. H IRMAN: The qu s tion i . 

"That buse I, the Enacting For-
milia and the Title tand pa rt of the 8dl. 

The mOl ion W,IS adopted. 
Clause I, rhe Enacting Formrt/a 
lind the Tirie were added To fhe 
Bill. 

SHRI JAGANNATH KAULHAL 
Sir, [ move: 

·'That tbe Bill, as amended, b 
pas ed." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The qllestion j : 

"That the Bill . as am oded, be 
passed .• , 

Thnl lIIo rioll was edopted 

16.31 hr . 

FAMILY COURTS BILL-

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTI E 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
JAGANN ATH KAUSHAL) : Sir, I beg 
to move : •• 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
establishment of Family Courts 
wi th a view to promote conciliation 
in, and secure sp edly ettlement 
of, disputes relating to marriage 
and family affairs and for matters 

' connected therewith, as passed by 
Rajya Sabha. be taken into coo
sideration ... 

The immediate backgruond to the 
need for legislation for setting up of 
Family Court i the mouting pressure 
from several a ssoci ations of women. 
other welfare organi ations and indivi
duals for establishment of Family Courts 

w'th a i w to providing quicker eUl, .. 
ment to the family di putes where em
pha L should be laid on conciliation 
and achieving socially de irablc resuh. 
The Hou e i ful ly aware that good 
c1ea l or time of the c.ivi J courts i taken 
by sma II faUlily disputt: which could be 
more expeditiously and at much Jes et 

. cost an be ~ettled by Family Court · 
which shoul adop t n entirely ne 
approach by avoiding rigid rules of 
rroc: dure and evidence. Sir, the La 
Commission in it 59th eport (1974) 
bad 8 Iso stre ed that in dealing with 
dispute concerning the family the courts 
ought t{) taken an approa h radically 
d ifferen t from thllt adopted," ordinary 
civ ;1 pro eedings. and th.lt it hould 
make reasonable effort at settlement be
fo re the commencement of the trial, iDce 
it w ' R fel t that even Ihe Code of Civil 
Proc~dure which wa amende in 1976 
cou ld also not bring about any appre
ci;.blo change in rhe proceedings rel.tin, 
to matter ' concerning the family . 

Tb~ objeetivc of the legislation i to 
provide for a radical new procedure fot 
peedy se ttJem nt of family di putes . 

Briefly, the important provi~ion. of 
the Bill are as follows ;-

(a) to provide for e tablh.lhmcDl 
of Family Courts by . the S'a~ 
Government; 

(b) to make it obligatory on tbe 
State Governments to set up • 
Family Courts in every city or 
town with a popuJ tion ('x .. 
ceeding one million; 

(c) to enable the Sta te Govern· 
ment to set uP. such court. in 
area () ther tban tho e peci. 
fled in (b) 'a bove; 

(d) to exclusively provide ithin 
the jurisdiction of the Family 
Courts the matter relatin. 
to :-
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